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SELECTING wilderness AREAS TO CONSERVE
UTAHS biological DIVERSITY
jr3
jre3 dennis K Shiozawa 3
diane W Davidson 1 william D Newmark 2 jack W sites jr
harpere and robert B keiter5
eric A Rickart 2 kimball T harper4
congress is currently evaluating the wilderness status of bureau of land management BLM public
lands in utah wilderness areas play many important roles and one critical role is the conservation of biological diverbio diversity on BLM lands in utah be to 1 ensure the longterm
sity we propose that objectives for conserving biodiversity
long term population viability of native animal and plant species 2 maintain the critical ecological and evolutionary processes upon
which these species depend and 3 preserve the full range of communities successional stages and environmental gradients to achieve these objectives wilderness areas should be selected so as to protect large contiguous areas augment
existing protected areas buffer wilderness areas with multiple use public lands interconnect existing protected areas
with dispersal and movement corridors conserve entire watersheds and elevational gradients protect native communities from invasions of exotic species protect sites of maximum species diversity protect sites with rare and endemic
species and protect habitats of threatened and endangered species we use a few comparatively well studied taxa as
examples to highlight the importance of particular BLM lands
ABSTRACT

bio
key words wilderness biodiversity
diversity
conservation utah bureau of
species cryptobiotic soils plants bees vertebrates

THE

BIO DIVERSITY
wilderness ACT AND biodiversity

land management endemic

species exotic

historical value 16 US code
1131 cac41
c4
ecological concerns have also figured prominently in several congressional wilderness
bills for bureau of land management BLM
public lands both the alaska national interest
lands conservation act 16 US code 3101
b and the california desert protection act
103 public law 433 section 2 b 1 B 1994
expressly acknowledge that wilderness designation is intended to protect important ecological

in the wilderness act of 1964 congress
endorsed the preservation of federal land in its
natural state 16 US code sections 1131 36
congress plainly anticipated that ecological
considerations were an important dimension
of the wilderness concept since the act provides that wilderness may contain ecological
features of scientific educational scenic or
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values among the significant ecological functions of wilderness areas is their role in conbio
diversity
serving biological diversity biodiversity
in utah undeveloped public lands administered by the BLM fig 1 can potentially
play a key role in conserving the state s natural
heritage the BLM is now pursuing an ecosystem management policy designed to ensure
sustainable ecological processes and biological
diversity on lands under its jurisdiction department of the interior 1994 by using these
same criteria to designate wilderness areas
congress could not only advance the BLM s
ecosystem management goals but also reduce
conflict over the agency s multiple use lands
e g by diminishing the risk of future endaneg
gered species listings and the accompanying
regulatory limitations over the long term it is
both cheaper and easier to protect species in
aggregate in their intact functioning ecosystems than to conserve them individually in
fragmented and decimated populations under
the endangered species act
in short the use of biological and ecological criteria to designate BLM wilderness areas
in utah is consistent with the legal concept of
wilderness and would help to avoid future
conflicts over resource management

biodiversity
BIO DIVERSITY

DEFINED

biological diversity the variety of life in a
given area includes three hierarchical components genetic diversity species diversity and
e g national research
ecosystem diversity eg
council 1978 wilson 1988 reid and miller
1989 raven 1992 genetic diversity refers to
the variety of genes within species depletion
of genetic diversity during population bottlenecks or because of inbreeding within fragmented and isolated populations can threaten
a species survival by reducing the capacity of
organisms to adapt to changing environments
souie
soule and wilcox 1980 frankel and soule
souie
1981 species diversity or the number of
species within a region species richness can
be divided into three major components
whittaker 1972 alpha diversity a the number of species in a homogeneous habitat beta
diversity 83 the rate of species turnover
across habitats and gamma diversity y the
m all habitotal number of species observed in
tats within a region finally ecosystem diver
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map of the state of utah showing in black locations of all existing roadless areas proposed for BLM
wilderness status the BLM formally studied a subset of
these areas and recommended a portion of studied lands
for wilderness status data are from a department of interior map of BLM wilderness study areas BLM proposed
wilderness and the utah wilderness coalition s BLM
wilderness proposal county boundaries also are shown
isolated mountain ranges in utah s western deserts are
identified as follows a deep creek b fish springs c
newfoundland range not forhouse range and d
mally proposed or studied for wilderness designation on
the colorado plateau e the henry mountains

fig

1

sity consists of the variety of major ecological
communities within areas that are heterogeneous in their physical attributes for example
in elevation or soil type

genetic species and ecosystem diversity
all result from both interactions between organ-

isms and their environments and interactions
of organisms with one another the physical
environment sets limits on which species can
inhabit an area and interactions among those
species determine which are most abundant
must
bio
diversity
strategies for preserving biodiversity
therefore take note of all living things in the

landscape and the linkages among them
finally since different species specialize on
different stages of natural disturbance cycles
it is important to preserve a range of communities and ecosystems representing all stages
in the disturbance cycle
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wilderness

BIO DIVERSITY
SELECTION FOR biodiversity

objectives
success of conserving biological diversity within a system of protected areas can
only be assessed in relationship to a series of
selected objectives we propose that the conutah s biological diversity depends
servation of utahs
long term viability of native
on 1 ensuring the longterm
plant and animal populations 2 maintaining
the critical ecological and evolutionary processes
upon which these species depend and 3 protecting the full range of communities successional stages and environmental gradients eg
IUCN 1978 mackinnon et al 1986 noss 1992
both the size of the network of protected
areas and the selection of individual wilderness
areas should be guided by these 3 goals
although it is possible to preserve a small subset of species and genotypes in zoological and
botanical gardens communities and species
interactions must be conserved in situ large
areas with minimal human intrusion and with
natural processes reasonably intact are critical
elements of an in situ conservation strategy
they provide protection for fragile habitats such
as easily eroded soils and preserve habitat for
reclusive species moreover wilderness areas
offer natural ecosystems some protection from
the biological invasions that have devastated
many communities especially plant communities across utah
here we describe a strategy based upon
widely accepted principles of conservation
biology see eg primack 1993 meffe and
carroll 1994 for both selecting critical sites
for wilderness designation and determining
the amount of habitat that should be preserved as wilderness see also babbitt 1995

the

CRITERIA FOR SELECTION

viable populations
utah contains approximately 3000 indigenous plant species and varieties and about 584
vertebrate species viable populations for most
of these plants and animals can be ensured by
focusing within ecological communities on
species for which the risk of extinction is
greatest risk prone species typically include
those with small populations large home
range requirements low reproductive potential restricted geographic ranges or large
temporal variation in population size brown
1971 willis 1974 terborgh and winter 1980
diamond 1984 pimm et al 1988 belovsky et
al 1994 newmark 1995 many top predators
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have several of these traits on BLM lands in
utah examples of such organisms are river
otter lutra canadensis and both bald and
golden eagles haliaeetus leucocephalus and
aquila chrysaetos risk prone plants include
Hohn
gren locoweed astragalus holmgrenio
holmgren
Cyc ladenia humilis
cyc ladenia cycladenia
rum and jones cycladenia
var jonesii
jonesiii
jone sii which have highly specific substrate requirements
viability of populations depends on both
the level of risk one is willing to accept and the
time frame over which one wishes to conserve
shaffer 1981 schonewald cox
shafler
shafter
the population shatter
souie 1987 in general both survival
1983 soule
time and the likelihood of population persistence increase with population size A level of
risk and persistence that is commonly proposed as a management goal is a 99 chance
of survival for 1000 years eg belovsky 1987
armbruster and lande 1993
carn ivores the minimum viable
for large carnivores
population necessary to ensure a 99 chance
of survival for 1000 years is estimated to be
approximately 10000 100000 individuals belovsky 1987 in habitat area this is equivalent
2.5
to 100000 1000000 km2 or 25
25 25 million
acres although this area requirement may
seem remarkably large documented losses of
mammalian species from among the largest of
north american national parks eg the
10328 km2 yellowstone grand teton park
assemblage during the last 90 years make
clear the importance of protecting large areas
1987 1995
newmark 19871995

maintenance of ecological
and evolutionary processes

in selecting wilderness areas one must

take care to ensure the maintenance of the
ecological and evolutionary processes upon
which all plant and animal species depend
pickett and thompson 1978 kushlan 1979
among the most important of these processes
are natural disturbance and recovery cycles
ideally criteria for the selection of wilderness
areas should include information on frequency size and longevity of natural disturbances protected areas should be large
enough to contain minimum critical areas of
the entire range of recovery stages for each
community type pickett and thompson
1978 in western north america natural disturbance
turbance regimes can encompass tens of thousands to millions of acres as witnessed by the
wild fires in yellowstone
recent and extensive wildfires
national park christensen et al 1989
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two other critical ecological processes are
migration and dispersal of terrestrial organ-

naturalist

volume 56

strategies FOR SELECTING
wilderness AREAS

designating wilderness areas high priority
should be given to lands whose selection
would enlarge and connect existing protected
areas eg national parks wildlife refuges and
forest service wilderness areas and thus
enhance the viability of animal and plant populations
ulat
ions newmark 1985 salwasser et al 1987
noss 1992 grumbine 1994 by themselves
BLM wilderness areas in utah clearly cannot
satisfy the huge area requirements noted above
as requisite for maintaining viable populations
of large carnivores
carn ivores however when linked to
other public lands eg utah s national parks
and wilderness areas in other states BLM
wilderness in utah can be a key component of
long term preservation of biologstrategies for longterm
ical diversity
other high priority areas are those which
alone or together with other protected areas
encompass entire watersheds in addition to
affording direct benefits to humans watershed
protection is the most effective means of conserving the aquatic and riparian communities
that account for a disproportionate fraction of
both species diversity and endangered and
arld western north
arid
threatened species in and
america miller 1961 minckley and deacon
1968 1990 holden et al 1974 johnson et al
1977 cross 1985 knopf 1985 moyle and
williams 1990 moreover since populations
of riparian species are usually isolated from
similar communities in other drainage systems
species losses from these environments are
not easily remedied by natural recolonization
A 3rd
ard priority in selecting wilderness sites
is land that forms or helps to complete the protection of entire elevational gradients for
example in isolated mountain ranges of the
great basin scant attention paid to conserving
these gradients in the past is evident in the
restriction of most national parks and wilderness areas in western north america to higher
elevation sites designation of wilderness in
comparatively low elevation BLM lands would
afford protection to regions of greatest species
richness for many organisms eg mammals
birds amphibians insects and trees whose
diversity generally declines with elevation
throughout much of western north america
harris 1984 stevens 1992

landscape wide priorities
given the large area requirements of many
extinction prone utah species it is important
to protect large contiguous land blocks in

optimal design goals
if BLM wilderness areas are to contribute
substantially to the preservation of biodiver
sity in utah then site selection must take into

iams across landscapes and of aquatic species
isms

within watersheds the selection of wilderness areas requires that attention be given to
ensuring that migratory pathways are open to
organisms migrating seasonally along elevational gradients of particular importance is
the need to maintain winter ranges and migranais such as mule deer
nals
mammals
tory routes of large maim
malm
elaphus
odocoileus hemionus elk cervus claphus
and moose alces alces
interactions among competitors and between predators and pres
prey
pies are integral aspects
of natural ecosystems and should be preserved for example in the southwestern
deserts of the united states the direct and
indirect effects of seed predation on plant
community structure have been documented
long term experiments manipulating densiin longterm
ties of rodent and ant gran
granivores
ivores davidson et
al 1984 samson et al 1992 these effects
include transformation of a shrubland into a
grassland biome brown and heske 1990
special care must be taken to conserve populations of predators with large area requirements because extinctions
extinct ions of these species
e g by leading
can alter whole communities eg
to outbreak densities of prey which then over
exploit their plant resources some of the
strongest evidence for such trophic cascades
comes from the greater yellowstone ecosystem where intensive browsing by elk has
greatly altered many riparian zones by the removal of willows genus salix and has elimitremul oides
nated aspen seedlings populus tremuloides
rhi zomes shortly
recruiting from seeds and rhizomes
after the extensive 1988 fires huge contemporary elk herds numbering 40000 individuals in the park
paik
pari and 20000 in the northern
herd alone are likely the result of reductions
in the full complement of large predators kay
1990 wagner et al 1995 considerable evidence also suggests that deer and elk herds in
utah average significantly larger at present
than during any extended period in the historical past durrant 1950 julander 1962 harper
1986
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SELECTION FOR biodiversity
BIO DIVERSITY

account the 3 general goals outlined above
ideally BLM wilderness lands should form an
interconnected core zone of roadless lands
when combined with other federal wilderness
areas national and state parks and wildlife
refuges fig 2 special attention should be
given to linking roadless lands so as to pprereclude further fragmentation of natural habitat
fragmentation or the transformation of an
unbroken block of natural habitat into a number of smaller patches separated by altered
habitats reduces population sizes increases
long term
their isolation and threatens their longterm
viability it is one of the greatest threats to biological diversity worldwide wilcox and murphy 1985 wilcove et al 1986 saunders et al
1991 across diverse habitats there are numerous examples of species extinctions
extinct ions precipitated by both natural and human induced
habitat fragmentation eg brown 1971 terborgh and winter 1980 diamond 1984
heaney 1984 patterson 1984 newmark 1987
1991 1995 case and cody 1988 soule
souie et al
1988 bolger et al 1991
adjacent multiple use lands can buffer
human impacts on biological diversity within
wilderness areas such lands can be expected
to provide marginal habitat for the many species
that are restricted primarily to more pristine
wilderness regions thus proposed wilderness areas surrounded by public lands should
receive high priority for protection
EXAMPLES OF RARE AND
ENDEMIC SPECIES

the

design advocated above is based
largely on conservation strategies for preserving wide ranging vertebrate species although
such strategies can help to ensure the longterm viability of most species within a given
region exclusive reliance on such approaches
may well overlook and endanger many locally
isolated rare and endemic plants and animals
we cannot give a comprehensive treatment of
this subject here but we discuss 3 taxonomic
groups of organisms for which especially high
rates of endemism or existing threats to isolated populations present particular management dilemmas that should be taken into
account in wilderness decisions in most cases
specific habitats must be protected to assure
the preservation of these species
plants of special concern
unlike the wide ranging animals discussed
above plants occupy fixed positions they and

BLM
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wilderness

forest service wilderness
national park

wilderness
multiple
public

use

core zone

buffer zone
iif
bif
hlf
hll

1I
core zone

fig

2

an example of

a preferred arrangement of

wilderness and multiple use federal and state lands to
conserve biological diversity wilderness areas administered by the bureau of land management forest service
national park service and fish and wildlife service
should form a contiguous core zone in which the most
extinction prone species in utah can be protected multi
pie use lands can effectively buffer this core zone and
provide additional marginal habitat to species that are primarily restricted to roadless areas

their genes move about only through the processes of seed dispersal and pollen transport
therefore it is not surprising that many plants
have narrowly restricted ranges are locally
adapted to conditions within those ranges and
are isolated often by great distances from
other sites where similar conditions prevail
although locally endemic plants can often be
relatively abundant inside their ranges their
populations are easily jeopardized by habitat
alteration eg by all terrain vehicles within
their narrow distributions of utah s approximately 2600 plant species and 400 named
varieties albee et al 1988 welsh et al 1993
about 180 or 7 of species are currently classified by federal or state agencies as endangered threatened or sensitive A majority of
these 133 or 74
definitely or probably
occur on BLM lands atwood et al 1991 and
a substantial subset of the classified species
endemics
are narrow ende
mics
shultz 1993 provides a useful summary of
endemism in the utah flora approximately
240 species or 10 of all utah plant species are
endemic to the state this rate of endemism
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the percentage of the flora considered for listing as threatened or endangered and the percentage of rare species in
m the flora are among
the highest in the continental united states
ende mics reside
the vast majority 86 of utah endemics
in and and semiarid regions of the state and
90 are edaphically
fine textured
aily restricted to hine
edapbically
edaphic ally
andor high ph substrates limestone clay silt
mudstone and shale
shaie that magnify drought
stress
stiess plant distributions generally appear to
respond more to edaphic topographic and
geologic features of the environment when
drought is a factor stebbins 1952 because
ende mics live in close proximity to mormost endemics
pho
logically similar species albee et al 1988
phologically
these species appear to be mainly neoendemics
that have evolved since the last glacial maxi
maximum 18000 yrs
ars BP or in the bonneville basin
during the past 10000 ars
yrs
geographically endemism of utah plants is
highest in the canyonlands
Canyon lands phytogeographic
section of the colorado plateau division of
the intermountain region cronquist et al
1972 fig 3 modified from shultz et al 1987
an unusual diversity of substrates occurs here
and these substrates are more apt to be exposed
rather than covered with alluvium as in other
semiarid
areas of semiand
semiana utah welsh et al 1993 thus
fully 50 of utah s 240 rare and endemic
plant species occur on the colorado plateau
whereas just 15 occur in the great basin
11
in the mojave desert and 10 in the
uinta desert welsh 1978 shultz 1993
ende mics belong to just 5
about half of utah s endemics
genera that are both common and physiologically adapted to aridity total utah species and
percent
per
ende mics in parentheses astragalus
pei cent endemics
pentstemon
penstemon
Penstemon scrophulan
fabaceae 114 368
36.88
scropbulari
36
368
Cryptantha boraginaceae
cryptantha
aceae
aceal 106 264
61 361
36.11
36
361
eriogonum polygonaceae 60
233
24.11
24
and engeron
23.3
23 3
erigeron asteraceae 54 241
241
233
welsh et al 1975 welsh 1978 shultz 1993
because most of the state s endemic plants
are restricted to particular geologic formations
and because multiple endemics
ende mics often occur on
the same formation groups of endemics
ende mics generally can be protected simultaneously by safeguarding those soil formations and surroundial ge numbers of
lal
lai
aas two regions where large
ing areas
ai eas
endemics
ende mics stand to benefit from wilderness
protection of BLM lands are the uinta basin
and the san rafael swell and surrounding san

rafael desert fig

3

table

personal communication

1

M

windham

no fewer than

15

naturalist
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plant species are endemic to the region in and
around the proposed wilderness area PWA
near the white river south of vernal UWC
1990 and most of these are confined to the
parachute and evacuation creek members of
the green river shale formation another
dozen endemics
ende mics occur in a diversity of habitats in and around the san rafael swell here
the most important habitat is a beige rather
than red moenkopi
Moen kopi formation spatially isolated from other moenkopi
Moen kopi outcrops and unusual in its soil chemistry A few endemics
ende mics also
occur on the younger carmel and summerville formations surrounding the core of the
swell especially between muddy creek and
crack canyon S welsh personal communication wilderness designation in these 2 regions
the san rafael PWA and the white river
PWA of the uinta basin fig 3 see UWC
1990 could afford significant protection to some
of utah s endemic plants south and east of
the san rafael in the dirty devil PWA UWC
1990 are the distinctive flora of the orange
cliffs region fig 3 and some additional narende mics deserving protection in the main
row endemics
and south forks of happy canyon shultz et
al 1987

the

kopi formation is also important
moenkopi
Moen
as a substrate for endemics
ende mics elsewhere in semiarid utah two federally listed endangered
species arctomecon humilis the dwarf bear
Pedio cactus fileri
sileri a cactus
claw poppy and pediocactus
and several other species are endemic to particular moenkopi
Moen kopi outcrops in southwestern
utah wherever possible the boundaries of
wilderness areas and other protected areas
should encompass these specialized habitats

bees and wasps in the
san rafael desert
because of their capacity for directed movements animals are less likely than plants to
exhibit high rates of endemism nevertheless
since insects often tend to be host or habitat
specific eg in pollinators
herb ivores or sub
pollina tors herbivores
sters endemism can
strate specific ground ne
nesters
desters
often be high in insect taxa bees and wasps
order hymenoptera are examples of such
insects here as elsewhere bees and predatory wasps are especially diverse in arid
arld regions
and
michener 1979 the state supports a minimum of 950 species of native bees roughly
25 of the total number of species known

wilderness
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va

V

V

ljinta
lainta
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swell
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V

4
san rafael
el desert
orange cilnis

satellite image of utah showing the positions of the san rafael swell the san rafael desert and the orange
Canyon lands phytogeographic section outlined in bold the arrow in the uinta basin shows the
cliffs all within the canyonlands
approximate position of the white river PWA utah wilderness coalition 1990

fig

3

from america north of mexico and 50 of the
utah species are currently undescribed T
griswold E
F parker and V tepedino personal
communication many areas especially in the
southern part of the state have not been
explored intensively and undoubtedly harbor
many additional undescribed species
bees and plants often show comparable geographic patterns in diversity and endemism

and simpson
neff
Nef
neffand
leffand
fand

1993 and many of the areas
currently under consideration for wilderness

designation in utah are centers of endemism
for both groups although we lack extensive inCanyon lands section
formation on bees of the canyonlands
fig 3 where endemism is highest for plants
see above intensive collecting in that small
part known as the san rafael desert has
yielded a total of 316 species of bees 42 of
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plants endemic to the 2 areas with the highest endemism on utah BLM lands
of the san rafael swell
odthe
Ende mics ofthe
endemics

Ende mics of the southern uinta basin
endemics
aquilegia barnebyi munz ranunculaceae
eqmsolensis neese & welsh fabaceae
astragalus equisolensis
A hamiltonii
hamil tonii C porter
harmltomi
A lukosus
lutosus jones
A sau
saunnus
rinus barneby
saturinus
saurinus
barne
harnebyi
cirstum barnebyi
cirsium
johnst asteraceae
cryptantha
Crypt antha barnebyi
barnebyi johnst boraginaceae
graharmi
C grahatnii
gra harmi johnst
cymoptens
cymopteris duchesnensis jones apiaceae
penstemonflowersti neese & welsh
penstemonflowersii
scrophulariaceae
scropbulariaceae
scrophulanaceae
goodnchii
goodrichii
P goodr
ichii N Hohn
holmgren
gren
graharmi
grahamii
P grah
graharmi
amli keck
amii
Schoen
argil lacea welsh & atwood
schoencrambe
crambe argillacea
rollins brassicaceae
S suffrutescens
suffrutescent rollins welsh & chatterly
sclerocactus glaucus K schum L benson

astragalus rafaelensis jones fabaceae
Crypt antha creutzfeldii
cryptantha
creutzfeldn
creutzfeldt welsh boraginaceae
C johns
johnstomi
johnstonii
john tonii
stomi higgins
C jonesiana
jone siana payson payson
engeron
erigeron maqui
fei cronquist asteraceae
fel
rei
maquirei
maqwrei
lomatiumjunceum
gren apiaceae
holmgren
lomatium junceum barneby & N Hohn
lygodesmia intrada
entrada welsh & goodrich asteraceae
pediocactus
desp
Pedio cactus despai
despal
despaimi
despainii
nil welsh & goodrich cactaceae
nii
atmo
aimo
aimi
pentstemon
penstemon
Pen stemon marcum
scrophulariaceae
sii keck N holmgren scrophulanaceae
sll
sli
marcom
marcu
Schoen
schoencrambe
crambe barnebyi
barne byi welsh & atwood rollins brassicaceae
talinum thompsonn
thompso
nii atwood & welsh portulacaceae
townsendia abrica
aprica welsh & reveal asteraceae

which are presently undescribed T griswold
E parker and V tepedino personal communication thus 33 of the state s total species
count and 84 of utah s undescribed but
catalogued
cataloguer
catalo gued species are endemic to a region
2.0
comprising just 20
20 of the state s land area
furthermore a significant portion of this fauna
24
occurs only on the colorado plateau
Canyon lands phytogeothe remainder of the canyonlands
graphic section in which the san rafael desert
is embedded is likely to be equally diverse
and to have as many new species
other hymenopteran groups such as the
aculeate wasps also are highly diverse in the
san rafael desert T griswold E parker and
V tepedino personal communication for example with a total of 22 species there the cir
cumglobal
cum global genus philanthus is more diverse in
the san rafael desert than anywhere else in
north america and probably the world these
predatory digger wasps nest in the soil and
may have diversified in response to the varied
substrates present in this desert clearly designation of wilderness in the san rafael region
see UWC 1990 could afford significant protection to an area of very high endemism and
diversity for the order hymenoptera
bees and wasps are among the most beneficial insects predatory and parasitic wasps help
to control populations of pest species eg
grasshoppers aphids etc below outbreak
densities an estimated 67 of flowering plants
depend on insects primarily bees for pollen
transfer and sexual reproduction axlerod
1960 and the welfare of many plant species

in semiarid utah assuredly depends on their
relationships with bees for example a rare
species of perdita found in utah only at the
beehive dome site southeast of st george
polli nates the rare and endangered dwarf
pollinates
dwarfbear
bear
claw poppy V tepedino personal communication bees that have specialized by collecting
pollen only from flowers of a particular plant
family or even from a single genus within a
family are termed oligoleges such bees tend
annd
arnd
to be most common in and
arid regions neff and
simpson 1993 and generally are regarded as
being closely adapted to the phenology and
floral traits of the plants on which they specialize
ci
such adaptations tend to make them
pollina tors squash bees and squash
superior pollinators
flowers are examples of such a co adapted pair
aligo
in the americas tepedino 1981 some oligo
leges may one day prove to be useful as crop
pollina tors the legume specialist osmia
pollinators
cosmia san
lae a native of the san rafael desert has
rafaelae
rafae
rafaelle
been investigated as a potential pollinator of
alfalfa medicago dativa
satwa
sativa L an important forage crop parker 1985 1986 many of the
species of the san rafael desert appear to be
oligoleges A brief list of some of the undescribed and recently described bee species
and their host plants is provided in table 2
these entries were chosen only to illustrate
the variety of plant taxa upon which native
bees specialize

native and endemic fishes
freshwater ecosystems are natural habitat
islands as such their long
longterm
term isolation by
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pollen preferences for representative oligolectic bees in the san rafael desert data from T griswold F
E parker
and V tepedino personal communication
TABLE 2

plant family

plant genus
genusspecies
species

bee species

asteraceae

helianthus anomolus
ano molus

perdita nr laticincta
Hespe rapis sp
hesperapis
perdita bohartorum
bohartorum
perdita heteroperdita
Hetero perdita sp
perdita nr zebrata
perdita nr
ni labergei
Ashmea diella nr
ashmeadiella
eneri
ni mich
mi chenen
perdita multi
multiflorae
florae
urea sp
Dufo
dufourea
perdita ute
perdita nr
giliae
ni gildae
perdita elongaticeps
Antho
anthocopa
copa sp

boraginaceae
euphorbiaceae
fabaceae
loasaceae
onagraceae
papaveraceae
polemoniaceae
scrophulariaceae

wyethia scabra
scabia
Col
denla
denia
cordenia
coldema
coldenia
coi
stanleyb
leya
stanleya
Stan
euphorbia parrys
parryi
astragalus
mentzelia multi
multiflora
flora
Camis
camissonia
sonia
argemone

gilia
pentstemon
penstemon
Pen stemon

undescribed species

intervening terrestrial habitats or by unsuitable
aquatic habitats often promotes local specialization evolutionary diversification and endemism in aquatic organisms seven centers of
endemism are recognized for fishes of western
north america miller 1959 and utah includes
substantial portions of 2 of these centers the
bonneville basin and the colorado river
basin collectively 28 fish species are native
to these basins smith 1978 and 27 are extant
because of their limited distributions endemic species are easily endangered by both
habitat alterations and introductions of nonnative competitors and predators seven species
and subspecies from the bonneville and colorado basins are now federally listed as endangered US fish and wildlife service 1993 A
further 11 species and subspecies are considered by fishery specialists to be endangered
threatened or of special concern in utah warren and burr 1994 the decline of native
fishes has been associated with both watershed development eg reservoirs irrigation
diversions channelization flood
floodplain
plain drainage
and the introduction of alien species
conservation of endemic fish populations
has been especially successful when much of
the watershed has been protected williams
1991 but adherence to strict legal definitions
of wilderness often precludes such widespread protection in utah opportunities for
protecting entire watersheds are limited to
relatively small drainage systems extending
from stream headwaters in mountain ranges of
the bonneville basin to dry or saline lake beds
at lower elevations A particularly important
case is in the deep creek range where the

bonneville cutthroat trout oncorhynchus clarki
utah once thought to be extinct behnke
1992 survives in populations in trout creek
and birch creek within the deep creek PWA
UWC 1990
where protection of whole watersheds is
not possible wilderness that includes key habitats may help to stabilize declining populations
of native fishes preclude new listings and draft
ings of recovery plans and promote recoveries
and delistings this should be the case most
often for fishes living in headwater streams
protected by natural and artificial downstream
barriers from unintended invasions of alien
cold
coldwater
water species for example habitat in the
upper book cliffs desolation canyon PWA
may support the colorado river cutthroat trout
oncorhynchus clarki pleuritic
pleuriticus
us considered
the rarest of the cutthroat taxa behnke and
zarn 1976 and federally listed as a category 2
zam
species kerchner 1995 although the region
has not been surveyed for this subspecies
native populations occur in streams entering
the Dus
chesne river from the north shiozawa
duschesne
deschesne
and evans 1994 and have recently been found
in streams of the western book cliffs closer to
price and soldier summit shiozawa and evans
unpublished data given these observations it
is likely that streams flowing into the book
cliffs desolation canyon PWA will also contain this subspecies
in relatively large downstream systems
secondary and tertiary streams key habitats
flood plain wetlands among the first
include floodplain
habitats to be lost due to human activities
although wetlands have been viewed traditionally
nally either as breeding sources for insect
tio
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pests or as waterfowl production sites periodic
or continuous connection to rivers renders
them important appendages to lotic systems
densities of aquatic invertebrates are significantly higher in wetlands than in main
maln river
channels over 100 fold in some cases wolz
and shiozawa 1995 mabey and shiozawa
unpublished data floodplam
Floodplain
plam wetlands can
floodplain
therefore serve as important nursery grounds
for larval and immature native fishes
the loss of wetlands may be a significant
factor endangering several native fishes in the
colorado river tyus and karp 1989 fishes
native to the larger streams and rivers of the
colorado river basin are predominantly min
minnows cyprinidae and suckers catostomidae
that have evolved in isolation are adapted to
eg
unique local conditions of this drainage eg
heavy silt loads and wide fluctuations in discharge and temperature and are the most
morphologically distinct fishes in north ameriea hubbs 1940 1941 deacon and minckley
lea
ica
1974 minckley et al 1986 four of these
pty
native species the colorado squawfish apty
chocheilus
choch eilus lucius the humpback chub gila
gila
cypha the bony
tail chub clia
bonytail
elegans and
cila delegans
bonetail
the razorback sucker xyrauchen tex
anus are
texanus
tetanus
now federally listed as endangered the decline
of both the bluehead
bluebead sucker catostomus pan
tosteus discobolus and the flannelmouth sucker
tosteus
latipmms
catostomus latipinnis
iati pinnis within the main
lati
maln stems
of the colorado and green rivers may result in
their listings as threatened especially if populations in tributary streams are not stabilized
several of these species occur in areas under
consideration for wilderness status both the
price river in the book cliffs desolation canyon PWA and the san rafael river in the san
rafael PWA have populations of roundtail
chub flannelmouth sucker and bluehead
bluebead sucker
Blue head sucker are also known from the
bluebead
bluehead
dirty devil and muddy creek drainages smith
1966 and both flannelmouth sucker and roundtail chub are likely to occur there wilderness
designation could broaden the protected ranges
of several of these species by stabilizing wetland habitats in the dirty devil san rafael
and book cliffs desolation canyon PWAs
although the virgin river drainage is also
part of the colorado river basin it has a
unique fish fauna that appears to have evolved
in isolation from populations in
m other parts of
the basin the virgin river spinedace
lepi
spine dace lepf
molli spinus the wound
bomeda mollispinus
woundfin
woundfm
fin plagoptents
plagopterus
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argentissimus and the virgin river chub gila
robusta seminuda
seminudd
lobusta
seminude
nuda are endemic to this system
seminudd
two additional species the flannelmouth sucker
and the desert sucker catostomus clarki
have evolved very slender caudal peduncles
peduncled
ped
uncles
possibly as a response to occasional high flows
in the virgin river smith 1966
the health of this unique fish fauna already
is cause for concern two of the endemics
ende mics the
fin and the virgin river chub are federwoundfin
wound
ally listed as endangered although the desert
sucker occurs in arizona nevada and new
mexico this species merits special concern in
utah utah division of wildlife resources
UDWR 1992 where it is limited to the virgin
river drainage loss of either this species or
the flannelmouth sucker from the virgin river
system would eliminate only a subset of their
existing populations and is unlikely to move
either species to endangered status however
the uniqueness of these populations smith
1966 may warrant their designation as separate subspecies this together with the concern
now evidenced for the flannelmouth sucker
throughout its range could easily translate into
candidacy for listing if existing populations are
not protected
concern for native fishes of the virgin river
drainage has already constrained water development in washington county utah any actions
that would help preserve the integrity of riparian habitat and stream channels would also
reduce stress for these fishes since the integrity of riparian habitats is best maintained over
large areas wilderness designation in PWAs of
the beaver dam slope and the greater zion
area would serve this purpose
finally protection of utah s rare and endang
dangered
ered fishes would likely also afford significant protection to other aquatic organisms
for example utah s diverse communities of
aquatic insects reciprocally the maintenance
of high species diversity in stream insect communi
ties is critical to assuring a continuous
munities
food supply to fishes in rivers with wide seasonal and annual fluctuations in flow rates
mayflies
May flies ephemeroptera are among the best
studied stream insects in utah and 16 18
genera 22 24 species are known from warm
water tributa
tributaries
ries of the colorado river system
G edmunds personal communication const
struction of reservoirs on these rivers has
already inundated many river miles and altered
flow rates sediment loads and downstream
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Mayflies and other aquatic insects
temperatures mayflies
are highly sensitive to all these variables
tailwaters
unnaturally constant temperatures in tailwaters
beneath dams can lead to depauperate commay flies and other stream insects
ties of mayflies
muni
munities
for example below flaming gorge reservoir
edmunds 1994 1995 four mayfly genera
from this area of extremely high natural diversity have not been collected since the dam was
built habitats rich in mayflies
may flies and other
aquatic insects and most in need of protection
from future impoundments include the green
river from the colorado border to ouray
utah and the colorado river from the colorado border to moab utah relatively warm
sections of the duchesne uintah white
escalante virgin and santa clara rivers
would also be sensitive to manipulations of
stream flows
EXAMPLES OF biologically
IMPORTANT SITES ON BLM LANDS

the

floras and faunas
faunal in different parts of
utah have unique evolutionary histories determined by the geography and topography of
the lands they inhabit in this section we discuss 4 such sites in the context of important
scientific criteria outlined above for wilderness site selection we also review various scientific and educational values of these same
sites
Tava puts plateau
book cliffs and the tavaputs

for several reasons the book cliffs and

Tava
tavaputs
puts plateau areas along both sides of the
green river are critical for the longterm
long term conservation of biological diversity in utah this
region contains some of the largest remaining

roadless areas on BLM lands in utah fig 1
and therefore provides important habitat for
sensitive species with large area requirements
it includes broad elevational gradients with
the potential to protect a wide range of natural
communities and to maintain crucial routes
for seasonal wildlife migration between high
and low elevation furthermore it constitutes
a vital dispersal corridor linking the uinta mountains to the north and the colorado plateau to
the south
because of both the high habitat diversity
and the central location of the book cliffs
tavaputs
Tava puts region the biota is unusually diverse
and compositionally unique and includes many
species at their distributional limits among
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reptiles and amphibians for example the great
intermon
basin spadefoot toad scaphiopus interman
tanus the western whiptail lizard cnemidop
dophorus
horus tigris and possibly the rubber boa
bottae reach their eastern distribucharina bottai
tional limits here three additional species
gambelia
cam
cammelia
longnose
the lon
cambelia
gnose leopard lizard gam
Cam belia wis
Gam
lize nii the collared lizard crotaphytus col
lizenie
lizenii
laris and possibly the plateau striped whiptail cnemidophorus velox are represented
here by edge populations at the periphery of
their respective ranges other species such as
the northern leopard frog rana pipiens eastundulatus great
ern fence lizard sceloporus undulates
plains ratsnake
guttata
guttated
guttatd
elephe gut
td and the utah
rat snake elaphe
tata
gutta
milk snake lampropeltis triangulum have
their westernmost limits in this region stebbins 1985 unpublished BYU museum records
while none of these species is federally listed
as threatened or endangered a few are so
listed by the state UDWR 1992 moreover
geographically peripheral populations such as
these are particularly important as dynamic
foci of evolutionary change eg brown 1995
lesica and allendorf 1995
Tava puts region also supthe book cliffs tavaputs
ports a rich mammalian fauna although our
knowledge is far from complete the area contains at least 62 native species including a relatively stable population of black bear ursus
americ anus H black personal communication
americanus
americanos
recent fieldwork has resulted in records for 6
species previously unreported from the region
D rogers personal communication these
merriam7s
include merriams
Merr
merri ami
lams shrew sorex merriami
iams
dwarf shrew S nanus water shrew S palus
crotis
macrotis
ma
tris big free tailed bat nyctinomops macrotin
glaucomys
Clau comys sabrinus
sabrinus
northern flying squirrel giau
ciau
and western jumping mouse zapus princeps
ami S nanus and N
merriami
of these species S merri
ma crotis appear to be rare throughout their
macrotin
tnacrotis
macrotis
known distributions more fieldwork is likely
to produce additional records for this region

isolated desert mountain ranges

the isolated mountain ranges in utah s great
basin and colorado deserts are extremely
important biologically because of their role in
maintaining critical ecological and evolutionary processes because of their broad elevational gradients extending from high peaks to
desert valley floors these ranges support a
wider variety of habitats and a greater diversity of species than do areas of comparable
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size but less elevational relief this characteristic also enables them to support the seasonal
angu
migrations of animals ranging from large ungu
lates to small passerine birds furthermore
these mountain ranges
sel
sei
scilanges have outstanding sci
entific value because they represent cool and
mesie habitat islands in an otherwise warm
mesle
mesic
and landscape their natural communities have
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mojave desert in
m southwestern utah
washington county includes utah s only
representative of the mojave desert a warm
desert commonly recognized by biogeogra
phers
ahers as lying between the great basin desert
to the north and the sonoran desert to the
south shreve 1942 jaeger 1957 rowlands et al
1982 macmahon 1986 the mojave desert is
developed through intermittent periods of physically part of the basin and range geolextreme isolation grayson 1993 coupled with ogical province but is characterized by relit
the great geological diversity of the region atively low elevation over most of its area 600
this isolation has led to the formation of to 1500 m above sea level and by both limited
in
unique plant assemblages often including rare precipitation 100 275 mm annually in most
local endemics
ende mics albee et al 1988 welsh et al places and warm summers 35
mean
40c
1993 by illustrating how populations and maxima for july see macmahon 1986
the
communities of habitat islands are modified uniqueness of the physical environment of the
through colonization and extinction these mojave is reflected in its biota characteristic
mountain ranges have played a major role in plants include the joshua tree yucca brevifolia
brevifolia
brevifohd
the development of theories of geographical creosote bush larrea tri
tn
trl dentata white bur
ecology and biogeography brown 1971 1995
dumosa
dumosa brittle bush encelia
sage ambrosia dubosa
grayson 1993 E rickart in preparation
nar
inosa
nosa and several species of saltbush atti
jah
farinosa
farinola
fannosa
fannora
atrifah
fan
attl
far
portions of several isolated mountain ranges plex of these the joshua tree can be considare represented within PWAs on BLM lands ered endemic and if the distribution of this
UWC 1990 such ranges include the henry species is used to define the boundaries of the
mountains of the colorado plateau and the mojave desert then the desert covers a subdeep creek fish springs house and new- stantial portion of southeastern california the
foundland ranges of utah s west deserts gix
fig
tig southern cone of nevada the northwestern
aix
1
As the most isolated range in utah the and west central parts of arizona and the exnewfoundland mountains in box elder county treme southwestern corner of utah
are especially distinctive at 2129 in above sea
judicious designation of new wilderness areas
level desert peak and a considerable area of in this corner of the state could help to safesurrounding uplands would have existed as an guard the many components of utah s biologiisland throughout the history of ancient lake cal diversity that are endemic to the mojave
bonneville currently the range forms a 154
desert and the associated virgin mountains of
km2 island of and to semiarid vegetation northwestern arizona and adjacent nevada
immersed in a salt playa sea no doubt salt figure 4 details land ownership in this region
marshes have covered the present salt flats of washington county because so much of
periodically as the lake has advanced or this land is already in the public domain there
mterglacial is opportunity for diversity
receded in response to glacial and interglacial
bio
biodiversity
conservation
climates the range has therefore
thei ebore been an eco- with minimal disruption of economic activity
throughout nearly 2 million years
logical island thi
thl oughout
protected areas include zion national park a
of pleistocene and quaternary time given such substantial wilderness in the pine valley
long isolation these mountains have much to mountains of the dixie national forest no 1I
teach scientists about the persistence local in fig 4 the upper virgin river desert wildvasility
extinction vagility
vagi lity and evolutionary dynamics life management area or DWMA a reserve
of a variety of animal and plant species that for the desert tortoise Gop
gopherus
copherus
Cop
befus agassiz
berus
herus
agassianii nos
agassizn
either live there now or have lived there in the aa
ab in fig 4 the existing beaver dam
2a and 2b
past in utah and elsewhere in the intermoun- wilderness areas that extend into utah from
tain region
legion knowledge of these topics will be arizona 4 and the lytle ranch preserve 5
important in the future as land managers try to although all of these protected areas play
anticipate plant and animal responses to the important roles in conserving regional blodi
ver sity 2 of the largest areas zion national
increasing fragmentation and isolation of nat- versity
hersity
ural habitats within the human dominated park and designated forest service wilderness
landscape brown 1995
in the pine valley mountains are generally
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too high in elevation andor too far to the
northeast to include many mojave desert
species the upper virgin river DWMA will
protect lower elevation communities and will
include some mojave desert taxa however
many mojave desert species in utah do not
extend northeast of the beaver dam mountains and existing protected areas on the
beaver dam slope are relatively small and isolated from each other fig 4 by virtue of both
size and location 2 PWAs the beaver dam
ab
wash and joshua tree units nos aa
3a and 3b
respectively in fig 4 see UWC 1990 could
make important contributions to bio
biodiversity
diversity
conservation in utah together these 2 units
cover a range of elevations include several
distinctive plant communities not represented
in the upper virgin river DWMA and are
close enough to one another and to the existing protected areas to serve as stepping stones
for animal movement
we illustrate the conservation value of
these 2 PWAs through an example the herpeto
fauna of the mojave desert includes 3 anu
rans 1 tortoise 16 lizards 18 snakes and about
28 additional species whose distributions are
peripheral but extend into this desert along
one of its edges stewart 1994 the portion of
this fauna ranging into utah includes 2 anu
squam ates 5 lizards
rans the turtle and 13 squamates
squamated
and 8 snakes their distributions across existing or proposed protected areas are summarized in table 3 of this total the relict leopard frog rana onca apparently is extinct in
utah platz 1984 jennings and hayes 1994
and therefore absent from all existing and proposed protected areas in washington county
the other anuran confined to this part of utah
is the southwestern toad bufo microscaphus
micro scaphus
it is known to exist with certainty in several
areas and is likely widespread throughout the
region where appropriate aquatic habitats
exist table 3
cop
Gop
Cop herus agassiz
gopherus
copherus
ii has
agassizii
the desert tortoise gop
been studied extensively over the past decade
and intermittently for a much longer period of
time woodbury and hardy 1948 bury and
germano 1994 grover and defalco 1995
while utah populations have apparently declined in the beaver dam slope area they
persist at high densities north of st george
data summarized in bury and germano 1994
and are now protected in the virgin river
DWMA protection of the proposed joshua
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tree and beaver dam wash wilderness areas
would thus provide an economical way to augment conservation of tortoise populations confined to the south facing slopes of the beaver
dam mountains
of the 13 squamate reptiles listed in table 3
nine are confined to either the mojave habitats
ab 4 and 5 in fig 4 or to
3a 3b
proper sites aa
these sites plus the upper virgin river DWMA
aa and 2b
ab in fig 4 four species have
sites 2a
more extensive distributions because they are
also recorded from zion national park among
squamates
the 9 squam
ates with restricted distributions
squamated
Hel
the lizards hei
heloderma
odenna suspectum
suspectum and Xan
xantusia
tusia
vigilis and the snakes crotalus cerastes and
leptotyphlops humilis may occur at all 5 mojave
sites although this needs to be confirmed
through additional fieldwork Xan
xantusia
tusia vigilis
also occurs further east in isolated populations
in garfield and san juan counties and previous molecular studies by bezy and sites 1987
show deep genetic divisions among many isolated populations many of these isolates would
qualify as full species following the criteria of
davis and nixon 1992 but the specific status
of the isolated utah populations remains unknown the lizard callisaurus draconoides
draco noides
occurs with certainty in the upper virgin river
DWMA in snow canyon state park beaver
dam wash PWA and lytle ranch preserve
3a and 5 in fig 4 the iguana dipsites aa
2a aa
so
sosaurus dorsalis is known confidently from
only the lower beaver dam wash PWA
although it may occur at low densities in the
other 3 mojave sites among the snakes crotalus scutulatus
tus is confined to the 4 strict
scutula
lii is known
mitchellii
mojave desert areas and C mitchellis
mitchel
with certainty from only the higher elevation
mojave sites ab3b and 4 although the other 2
locations are possible based on a new snake
record for utah phyllorhynchus decurtatus
decurtatus is
known from a specimen BYU 45605 taken on
is
11 july 1995 ca ls
1.5
15 mi N of the utah arizona
border along the beaver dam slope road based
on this record the species likely occurs in the
beaver dam wash and joshua tree areas aa3a
and 3b
ab which are similar in vegetative structure to the collecting site and possibly at the
other mojave desert sites as well regardless
of exact distributions all 9 squamate species
with the most restricted distributions would
benefit by wilderness designation of the proposed beaver dam wash and joshua tree units
draco noides
UWC 1990 and for 7 species C draconoides
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distribution of amphibians and reptiles restricted to southwestern utah relative to existing protected areas
R 1500 the areas numbered
and beaver dam wash and joshua tree units of proposed BLM wilderness included in H
HR
are shown in figure 421 the proposed red mountain and cottonwood canyon wilderness areas UWC 1990 are not
illustrated because they are largely red mountain or entirely cottonwood canyon contained within the upper virgin
TABLE 3

river DWMA

zion national

dixie NE
NF
wilderness

park

1

taxon

upper virgin
river DWMA
aa
ab
2a 2b

beaver dam
wash
wilderness

joshua tree
wilderness

beaver dam
wilderness

lytle
ranch

aa
3a

313

4

5

ANURA

rana onca
micro scaphus
bufo microscaphus
TESTU
DINES
testudines

gopherus
copherus
Cop
Gop
herus agassiz ii
SQUAMATA

callisaurus
draconoides
coleonyx variegatus
Co
varie gatus
leonyx
dipsosaurus
dorsalis
heloderma suspect
suspectum
um
Xan
xantusiavigilis
xantusia
tusia vigilis
crotalus cerastes
iff
lff
mitchellff
mitchellii
ill
lii
crotalus mitchellis
mitchel
crotalus scutulatus
tus
scutula
leptotyphlops
humilis
Mastic ophis
masticophis
flagellum
phyllorhynchus
decurtatus

sonora
semiannulata
annulata
semi
Trimorph
trimorphodon
odon
biscutatus
research
distributions were inferred from locality records available in re
search collections of california academy of sciences M L bean life sciences museum
seaich
Bei
natuial history university of
brigham young university provo utah museum of vertebrate zoology university of california berkeley
bel keley
keles utah museum of natural
if they 1 exist as museum voucher specimens 2 have been documented photographically but not collected
utah salt lake city species listed as present
01 3 have been collected near a protected area
because of threatened or endangered status or
alea and are known to occupy the appropriate habitat for example
then occurrence in distinct habitat types and we used
stewart 1994 summarized
summan zed distributions of all mojave desert amphibians and reptiles on the basis of their
these data as an indication of the likely presence
dre indicated by
aie
plesence
pie sence of a species in an area if not actually documented doubts about any occurrences are

D dorsalis the 3 species of crotalus L
humilis and P decurtatus
decur tatus these 2 PWAs would
decutfatus
constitute the largest blocks of protected area
in the utah portions of their distributions
the biological significance of the mojave
desert region could be illustrated with comparable examples involving native birds small
mammals and vascular plants literally scores
of species are restricted to the low elevation
joshua tree habitats on the southwestern slopes
of the beaver dam mountains see behle et al
1985 albee et al 1988 and zeveloff 1988 for
recent species compilations although most
are on the periphery of their ranges it is increasingly apparent that such peripheral populations are critical to maintaining genetic diverlong term survival of
sity and to ensuring the longterm

species furlow and armijo prewitt 1995 lesica
and allendorf 1995 lomolino and channell
1995 designation of the beaver dam wash
and joshua tree PWAs as wilderness would
provide an extremely economical proactive
pro active
preactive
conservation strategy for many species
IMPACT OF ROADS ON PLANT
AND ANIMAL communities

by definition under the 1964 wilderness
act wilderness areas must be large at least
5000 acres and roadless because even some
remote and pristine areas contain primitive
roads or tracks roadlessness is often an issue
in debates over wilderness designation envi
edvi
ronmentalists tend to argue that the existence
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of minor roads or dirt tracks is not contradictory to wilderness but that no new roads should
be built wilderness opponents respond that
any road no matter how primitive disqualifies
PWAs for wilderness status decision makers
may be pressured to make exceptions to allow
new roads and water development within
wild einess
wilderness
elness boundaries here
heie we review the
objective evidence bearing on the importance
of roadlessness from a purely biological perspec
tive we deal with the effects of roads on
spective
animals and plants independently

effects of roads on animals

roads affect wildlife in many ways both
direct and indirect among the more commonly reported adverse impacts of roads on
animal populations are road mortalities
mortali ties animal
avoidance of roads isolation of populations by
roads acting as barriers to animal movement
reductions in natural habitats increased poaching and elevated erosion leading to siltation of
aquatic habitats on utah BLM lands large
mammals such as bighorn sheep ovis cana
densis
bensis
den sis black bear and river otter are generally intolerant of human disturbance and activities these and other mammals are known
also to avoid habitat adjacent to roads oxley
et al 1974 rost and bailey 1979 mader 1984
witmer and calesta 1985 van dyke et al
1986 and can therefore be displaced by the
presence of roads historically humans in
western north america have also persecuted a
number of contemporary or former occupants
of BLM lands such species include golden
and bald eagles gray wolf and grizzly bear
Boi tolotti 1984 mech
bortolotti
meeb 1995 in utah the in
meeh
incidence of poaching is considerably higher in
regions adjacent to roads than in roadless areas
W woody UDWR personal communication
the negative effects of roads on wildlife can
generally be ameliorated by closing the roads
to traffic road mortality and the advance of
habitat alteration along roads should stop entirely and poaching should be sharply curtailed for larger animals roads would likely
cease to act as barriers to animal movement
and gene flow however this might not be true
for some smaller species whose movements
are more restricted generally significant erosion and siltation of aquatic habitats might be
reduced only slightly siltation can be an important consideration for example on the aquarlus plateau where reductions by as much as
ius

naturalist

volume 56

12 in the depths of some naturally shallow
lakes have already increased winter fish kills
finally if efforts were made to reintroduce
some of the large mammals considered above
these efforts might be greatly facilitated by the
protection of large blocks of roadless lands
that experience minimal human intrusion
in summary if travel on minor roads and
tracks were to be permanently restricted most
but not all of the negative effects on wildlife
would likely be ameliorated similar reasoning
would suggest that the effects of any new unpaved minor roads or tracks might be minimal
if the roads were used briefly and sporadically
eg to carry communications equipment

effects of roads on plant communities

the

most compelling argument for large
roadless areas is probably the protection of plant
communities from disturbances that can eventually transform whole ecosystems through
both direct and indirect effects roads tend to
disrupt native communities of both microphytes
and macrophytes increased off road vehicle
traffic in roaded areas directly harms cryptobi
otic soil crusts which play a key role in maintaining healthy ecosystems in semiarid and
annd
arnd
arid lands and kills or injures plants and perand
haps soil nesting insects like bees and wasps
indirect effects include the introduction of
nonnative pest plants which have gradually
replaced many native species and drastically
altered features of certain habitats the eco
system wide effects of these exotica
systemwide
exotics are well
illustrated by asian tamarisk tamarix chinen
sis which has channelized rivers and streams
throughout the colorado drainage and thereby
altered the characteristics flow regimes temperatures
tures and sediment loads of both aquatic
pera
and riparian habitats to the detriment of numerous native fishes insects birds mammals
and plants loope et al 1988 sudbrock 1993
below we elaborate on the direct and indirect
effects of roads on plant communities and on
the maintenance of both bio
biodiversity and natdiversity
ural networks of interactions in utahs
utah s native
ecosystems
THREATS TO cryptobiotic
across
CRYPTO BIOTIC SOILS
arld rangelands a collection of cyano
arid
utah s and
ayano
bacteria algae lichens and mosses form microphytic or cryptobiotic
crypto biotic crusts on soil surfaces
in pristine plant communities these crusts often
account for at least as much soil surface cover
as do vascular plants the cryptophytes provide
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a number of valuable ecosystem services reviewed in harper and marble 1988 west
1990 and johansen 1993 including stabilization of soils against wind and water erosion

enhancement of water retention and infiltration brotherson and rushforth 1983 harper
and st clair 1985 harper and marble 1988
and nitrogen fixation by autotrophic bacteria
including both free living and symbiotic cyano
ayano
bacteria eg snyder and wullstein 1973 west
and skujins 1977 klubek and skujins 1980
terry and burns 1987 their contribution to
annd
arid
the nitrogen economy of these arnd
and ecosystems
is substantive in southern utah grasslands and
cold deserts dominated by pinyon pine and
juniper nitrogen fixation by crusts is demonstrably the dominant source of nitrogen for
vascular plants evans and ehleringer 1993
the greater soil moisture and fertility associated with biotic crusts have been shown to
result in higher tissue nutrient levels belnap
and harper 1995 and references therein
higher seedling survivorship in associated vascular plants st clair et al 1984 harper and
st clair 1985 belnap 1994 and greater aot
floristic diversity kleiner and harper 1972
Herb ivores and other consumers may benefit
herbivores
indirectly from the enhanced nutrient status of
these ecosystems harper and pendleton 1993
belnap and harper 1995
growing recognition of the importance of
biotic crusts to ecosystem processes has
cryptobiotic
crypto
led to concern about the impact of disturbance
by recreational users and normative
nonnative grazers
glazers on
such surfaces anderson et al 1982 johansen
et al 1984 terry and burns 1987 cole 1991
evans and ehleringer 1993 belnap et al
1994 belnap 1995 on most semiarid utah
lands a single pass of an off road vehicle will
reduce nitrogen fixation by cyanobacteria and
increase wind and water erosion of surface
soils williams et al 1995 estimates of time
full
fall recovery of disturbed biotic crusts includto fuli
ing nitrogen fixing capacity range up to 50 years
in the great basin or 100 years on the colorado

plateau J belnap personal communication
the full biological and economic consequences of disturbing biotic crusts remain to
be quantified however in semiarid ecosystems where plant productivity is limited by
availability of water and nitrogen even small
reductions in these resources can be expected
to diminish primary productivity to the detriment of both the producers themselves and
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the many consumers depending directly or indirectly on these producers for food harper and
pendleton 1993 have suggested that destruction of soil crusts and associated changes in
forage quality may be related to a decline in
the health of desert tortoise populations in
southwestern utah grover and defalco 1995
if that suggestion is supported by empirical
evidence in the future then destruction of crusts
10 million cost
may account in part for the
to date T esque personal communication of
the desert tortoise recovery program
ROADS AS CORRIDORS

FOR INVASIONS

OF

possibly the greatest
adverse impact of roads on biological communities in utah is the aggravation of invasions of
aggressive weeds along road corridors where
disturbance from road construction has eliminated native competitors these introduced
plants now form the dominant cover on many
arld and semiarid landscapes in western north
arid
and
america and are widespread in utah mack
1981 morrow and stahlman 1984 young et
al 1987 papers in mcarthur et al 1990 and
monsen and kitchen 1994 habitat degradanormative congregating grazers
tion by nonnative
glazers undoubtedly aided the initial spread of brome
grasses genus bromus and other european or
asian annuals into native habitats including
grasslands previously dominated by caespitose
or tussock grasses young and evans 1971
loope 1976 mack 1981 1989 billings 1990
1994 brome grasses red brome B rubens
japanese brome B japonicus
japonicus downy brome
moms
B MOWS
mollis ripgut brome B di andrus and
cheat grass B tec
especially cheatgrass
tectorum
torum have greatly
tectorium
increased fire frequency from an average of
60 110 yr to 5 yr in sagebrush steppe as
well as altered the pattern and dynamics of
fires eg whisenant
wbisenant 1990 invaded lands suffer declining productivity stewart and young
1939 and watershed damage buckhouse 1985
and become drastically depleted in both native
plant species and cryptobiotic
crypto biotic soil crusts young
and evans 1978 whisenant 1990 billings 1990

introduced

1994

SPECIES

rosentreter 1994 fig 5 treatments to

restore these lands often involve introductions
of still other exotics
exotica eg agropyron cristatum
prostrate
prostrata see contributions to mcarthur
kochia prostrata
et al 1990 and monsen and kitchen 1994
the influx of invading weedy annuals has
profound effects on genetic species and ecosystem diversity although such effects remain
poorly documented in some parts of utah
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brome grasses form virtual monocultures
mono cultures entirely replacing native communities especially
in wet years eg pellant and hall 1994 and
authors observations in other western states
brome grass invasions threaten state or federally listed plant species rosentreter 1994
california native plant society personal communication
muni
cation effects of habitat conversion
radiate upward through the food chain and
adverse effects have been documented on
pronghorn antilocapra americana and deer
pellant 1990 roberts 1994 small vertebrate
prey of eagles and other raptores
raptors kochert and
pellant 1986 nydegger and smith 1986 native
birds dobler 1994 and insects fielding and
brusven 1994 As summarized by billings
1994 exotic annual grasses could constitute
a genuine threat to the existence of large integrated ecosystems that have existed since the
pleistocene in the relatively arld
arid
and lands between
the rocky mountains and sierra nevada these
operational ecosystems could disappear over large
areas of thousands of square kilometers

A very high priority for

naturalist

volume 56

annd
circumference to area
arid
and
oar ratios might protect anid
and semiarid western ecosystems against wholesale habitat conversion exotic weeds tend to
invade native plant communities mainly along
roadsides railroad right of ways and other
highly disturbed sites forcella and harvey
1983 hunter 1990 literature cited in billings
1990 and 1994 see also bergelson et al 1993
favorably wet drainage ditches provide inroads
to new habitat and invaders spread outward
from the ditches during particularly wet years
although systematic surveys of nonnatives
non natives do
not presently exist for PWAs and are sorely
needed there is evidence that invasions of
exotic weeds may be prevented by restricting
access on existing roads thus of the replicate
roadsides studied by hunter 1990 introduced
species including not only brome grasses but
erodium cicutarium salsola app
spp and sisymbrium altissimum dominated all but the one
that had been closed to traffic and left undisturbed for many years prior to censuring
cens using
censusing
the effects of roads on plant communities
appear to differ importantly from those on animal communities construction of new roads
especially those with drainage ditches may
long term and permanent changes to
hasten longterm
local floras and these changes may eventually
have markedly adverse effects on whole ecosystems existing dirt tracks are probably less
threatening to plant communities although
moisture conditions on the tracks may be as
favorable here as in drainage ditches soil compaction appears to retard growth of most plants
given the costliness of aggressive fire suppression eg vail 1994 and habitat restoration
measures see reports in mcarthur et al 1990
and monsen and kitchen 1994 the most economical strategy for preventing the spread of
introduced grasses to areas that are still relatively pristine may be to maintain their roadless character this also would provide opportunities
ties for investigating the effects of roads
tuni
or lack thereof on the advance of exotic
plants on and
arld lands in utah
arid

conclusions

future ecological
work in utah will be to determine the extent
wilderness serves many purposes and its
to which the remote BLM lands being consid- designation involves many and varied considered for wilderness status might serve as ref- erat
ions the technical issues and evidence
erations
uges for native flora and fauna seeds of brome presented here demonstrate that BLM wildergrass dispersed by animal vectors certainly ness lands can play a major and perhaps pretravel over long distances and into wilderness dominant role in safeguarding genetic species
areas however large roadless areas with low and ecosystem diversity across much of arid
arld
and

wilderness SELECTION
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utah over the long term large contiguous
networks of wilderness and other protected
lands can provide sanctuary for populations of
animals with large area requirements and can
help maintain natural processes and interactions that sustain healthy biotic communities
in many situations wilderness designation can
provide low cost protection for rare and endang
dangered
ered species BLM lands in geographically diverse regions of utah all offer unique
ecological scientific and educational values
to an extent so far unmeasured wilderness
lands may protect native ecosystems from
wholesale transformation by invasions of exotic
species clearly if biological considerations
are taken into account in wilderness decisions
wilderness can play a critical role in the longterm preservation of utah s biological heritage
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NUTRIENT distribution IN QUERCUS GAMBELII
CAMBELII
STANDS IN CENTRAL UTAH
tiedemann1
A R Tiedem
Tiedemann
tiedemannl
anni1 and W P clary2
annl
clarya
gambel oak quercus gambelli
gambelii nutt is increasingly recognized as a valuable fu elwood throughout angambelii
arizona colorado new mexico and utah knowledge of the distribution of nutrients among biotic and abiotic components is an important step in developing prescriptions for managing these stands for sus
sustainable
tamable productivity
gamb elii stands were sampled for concentrations
gambelii
eight Q gambelli
and accumulations kg ha I1 of total nitrogen N
phosphorus P sulfur S calcium ca magnesium mg potassium K and sodium na among aboveground and
belowground biomass components and the upper 30 cm of soil highest concentrations of N P and S occurred in oak
leaves understory leaves and the forest floor layer generally highest concentrations of
ca mg K and na occurred in
ofca
ABSTRACT

the soil

the

eanest
greatest
gi
eatest proportion of the total capital of individual nutrients was contained in the soil 82 99
aboveground components of live biomass standing and down dead and forest floor contained 10
14
and 8 respectively of total capitals of N P and S the forest floor had the largest accumulation 63
of total nutrients N EP S ca
mg K and na of live and dead aboveground components nutrient accumulation in live biomass was heavily weighted
below ground component the dense system of roots rhizomes
to the belowground
rhi zomes and lignotubers comprising 56 of total biomass
contained 62 of the total accumulation of nutrients in live biomass
low levels of total P in the soil and accumulation of 14 of the ecosystem total of P in aboveground biomass components suggest the need for a better understanding of the role of P in productivity of these stands in
m development of prescript ions for management of residues after harvest
scriptions

key words nutrient cycling soil nutrients nitrogen phosphorus sulfur cations
gamb elii utah
gambelli
cat
canions
ions quercus gambelii

gambel oak quercus gambehi
gambelin
gambelii
gamb
eill nutt is
elii
found as a small shrub or large tree on about
38
3.8
38 million ha in colorado arizona new
mexico and utah it is a clonal species that
sprouts readily after harvest or other disturground system of
belowground
bance from a dense below
lignotubers and rhizomes
rhi zomes tiedemann et al
1987 the lignotubers are similar to those
found on eucalyptus carrodus and blake
1970 Rhi
zomes belowground stems are also
rhizomes
common in oaks muller 1951
with increasing demands for fu elwood
throughout its range Q gambelin
gamb
gambehi
gambelii
eill is coming
elii
eili
under close scrutiny for its initial value as a
fu elwood source and for continued fu elwood
production potential wagstaff 1984 clary and
tiedemann 1992 the density of the wood its
superior heat yielding qualities compared with
softwoods
woods barger and ffolliott 1972 and its
soft
sprouting nature tiedemann et al 1987 make
this species ideal for fu elwood management
in the development of management strategambelii
gambehi
gies for sustainable productivity of Q gambelin
eill
eili
ebi
ebl
ehi
an important step is to determine the manner

in which nutrients are distributed among the
abiotic and biotic components of the system
this information will help develop management guidelines so that harvest activities do
not deplete nutrients to the extent that future
site productivity may be jeopardized
our objectives were to determine the concent
rations and total amounts of major plant
centrations
nutrients nitrogen N phosphorus P sulfur S calcium ca potassium K magnesium mg and sodium na in live and dead
hill biomass components and in soil
gambelin
gambehi
Q gambelii
understory and forest floor of a representative
hill
elii ecosystem in central
gambelli
gambelii
gambehi
gamberi
portion of the Q gamb
utah and to relate findings to similar studies
in other hardwood stands this study was a
companion to a study of biomass distribution
clary and tiedemann 1986
STUDY AREAS AND METHODS

gambelin
elii stands plots were selected
gamb hill
gambelii
eight Q gambehi
near ephraim in central utah the stands were

on slopes with gradients from 5

northwest research station 1401 gekeler la grande OR 97850
21nteimountain
antei
ntei mountain research station 316 east myrtle street boise ID 83702
ipacific
pacific
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are typic calcixerolls formed on alluvium and
colluvium derived from limestone sandstone
and shale swenson et al 1981 soils are cobloams in the surface 50 cm and very stony
bly coams
clay coams
loams in the substratum to depths of 150
cm elevations of the 8 stands range from
2089 to 2480 in average annual precipitation
ranges from 36 to 51 cm and the annual frost
free period is 90 to 110 d swenson et al
1981

plot sizes varied in approximately inverse
proportion to tree stem density clary and
tiedemann 1986 we attempted to obtain a
sample of the range of stand densities and
stem heights A 3 X 3 m plot was used for the
lom m
densest stand 34444 stemsha
stem sha a 10 X 10
stemska
plot for the least dense stand 5000 stem
stemska
stemsha
sha
mean ages of stems ranged from 37 to 109 yr
clary and tiedemann 1986
at each plot all live stems were counted
and numbered and 5 were selected at random
for measurement of height diameter biomass
and nutrient concentration sample stems
were cut about 4 cm above the ground partitioned into 60 cm sections and weighed in
the field live and dead branches and leaves
were removed A 10 cm portion of each bole
section was placed in a plastic bag sealed and
returned to the laboratory for determination of
moisture content and nutrient concentrations
live branches dead branches and leaves from
each tree were bagged returned to the laboratory and oven dried at 70
70cC to constant weight
after weighing a sample was taken from each
bol analysis of nutrient concentrahol
foi
component for
tion standing dead trees were counted on
each plot and 5 were randomly selected to be
cut and weighed in the field A section was
taken from each including any attached
branches for determination of moisture and
nutrient concentrations
understory biomass including Q gambe
hi 1 in other shrubs herbaceous plants forln
est floor and down and dead oak was samm2 subplots
sub plots randomly located
pled on three 1 ma
within each plot except plot 8 where only 1I
subplot was sampled plot 8 was sampled at a
different time from plots 1 7 with the main
objective of excavation to determine characte
teristics of the underground system tiedemann et al 1987 we inadvertently collected
only 1 subplot for determination of understory
biomass forest floor down and dead oak and
soil on all subplots forest floor was collected

naturalist
to mineral soil

volume 56

no separation into litter L

fermentation F and humus H layers was
made hence the forest floor includes plant
detritus accumulated above mineral soil including down and dead oak os
.5 cm all sam05005
ples were oven dried at 70c
70 C and weighed to
determine mass per unit area kg haci
hati
ha 1 of the
forest floor weight of down and dead oak os
.5
05005
cm was assigned to the category of down and
dead oak trees A small sample of each compom2 plot was used for nutrinent from each 1 ma
ent analysis forest floor samples contained
some soil as a result of wind deposition and
the fact that sampling results in collection of a
soil
small amount of soil from the forest floor
floorsoil
interface therefore weights of forest floor
samples were adjusted for content of soil by
determining weight loss on combustion of
goo
small samples in a muffle furnace at gooc
900
900cC
combustion of organic materials results in a
small amount of mineral ash residue of 5 g per
100 g of forest floor tiedemann 1987b we
adjusted forest floor weights by this amount
soil volume weight bulk density was
determined by collecting a 15 to 20 cm diam
eter sample to a depth of 30 cm at each of the
subplots
sub plots after vegetation was harvested and
the forest floor sampled this was the maximum depth feasible to collect without using
mechanized digging apparatus because of the
increased rocks cobbles roots and rhizomes
rhi zomes
at greater depths the soil hole was lined with
plastic and the volume determined by measuring the quantity of water to the nearest 10 ml
required to fill the hole soil was oven dried at
70 C weighed and retained for nutrient
70c
analysis this method of bulk density determination compares favorably with the paraffin
clod technique howard and singer 1981
one plot plot 8 was hydraulically excavated to a depth of I1 in by use of a hydraulic
pump capable of supplying 114 almin
lmin tiederhi zomes and ilg
mann et al 1987 all roots rhizomes
notubers
no
tubers were removed and transported to the
laboratory for drying dissecting weighing
and nutrient analysis weight of roots at
depths 1I in was estimated from taper weight
relationships established for the first 1I in of
vertical roots A composite sample of the roots
2.5
1.0
10
10 25
25 cm and 252.5
25 cm and rhi
10 cm 10io
io 1.0
zomes was taken for nutrient analysis the
proportion of each component in the sample
was weighted on the basis of its proportion of
total weight
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portion was separated
into 8 equal radial segments one of these
from each portion was further separated into
heartwood sapwood and bark samples from
composited
posited for
composites
each radial segment were then com
each tree prior to analysis all vegetation samples were ground to 025 mm fineness in
preparation for analysis of nutrient concentrasievek through a 2
tion soil samples were sieved
mm mesh screen and ground to 0125 mm
fineness prior to analysis
all samples were analyzed for total N by
kjeldahl digestion followed by titrimetric determi
mination
nation of distilled ammonium bremner
1965 for total P by sulfuric acid selenium
ailen 1975 followed
allen
digestion parkinson and alien
by molybdenum blue determination of P olsen
and dean 1965 for total S by the procedure
of tiedemann and anderson 1971 and for
total canions
cations ca mg na and K by atomic
absorption spectroscopy jones and isaac 1969
on the sulfuric acid selenium digest used for

each

GAMBELH
CAMBELII
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of nutrients to a kg ha 1 basis extrapolation
was based on application of taper weight relationships
tion ships for each root
for purposes of data presentation nutrient
contents kg ha 1 of individual aboveground
biomass components were grouped into three
categories 1 aboveground live overstory and
understory vegetation 2 standing and down
dead that includes standing dead trees dead
branches on live trees down and dead trees
.5 cm
and dead branches on the ground os
05005
and 3 the forest floor that includes all plant
detritus above mineral soil except for quercus
.5 cm
branches os
05005
analysis of variance in a randomized complete block design with the 8 individual plots
as blocks was used to determine differences in
concentration among aboveground biomass
components for each nutrient constituent
steel and torrie 1960 biomass component
was the main effect term in the analysis values for the 5 individual trees and for the 3 forsub plots in each of
P
est floor and understory subplots
total E
mass per unit area kg ha 1 of individual the 8 plots blocks were pooled and the means
plot values for each individual biomass com- were used in the analysis of variance statistical
ponent of trees leaves live branches standing comparison with underground biomass comdead etc from the study of clary and tiede- ponents was not possible because this was demined on only 1I plot where the F test was
termined
mann 1986 were used to convert concentra- ter
tions of individual nutrients to mass per unit significant differences among individual bioarea kg ha 1 in the biomass determination mass components were determined using the
clary and tiedemann 1986 stems were not LSD test carmer and swanson 1971 signifi0.01 no
P 001
cant differences are expressed at F
partitioned into bark heartwood and sapwood
ooi
we determined the percentage by weight of statistical tests were applied to kg ha 1 nutrithese 3 components for each bole and con- ent content data because individual compoverted weights to kg ha 1 for each plot using nents were summed to provide more inclusive
values from clary and tiedemann 1986 these groupings for example live aboveground biovalues were then multiplied by concentrations mass includes oak leaves live branches heartof individual nutrients for determination of wood sapwood bark and understory leaves
hagl
ha 1 content of nutri- and stems
mass per unit area kg hagi
ents mass per unit area kg ha 1 values for
RESULTS AND discussion
understory vegetation down dead oak and
the forest floor were multiplied by concentraconcentrations
nutrient
to
for
deterindividual
values
nutrients
tion
there were no significant differences in conmine mass per unit area of each nutrient bulk
001
ooi
P
0.01
001
rations of nutrients in biomass F
centrations
density of the upper 30 cm of soil minus par- cent
ticles 2 mm was used to develop mass per among plots blocks for any nutrient conunit area kg ha 1 values for soil so we could stituent except ca differences among bioconvert nutrient concentration values to mass mass components were highly significant for
of individual nutrients per hectare mass per every nutrient constituent
nitrogen concentrations in the forest floor
rhi zomes
unit area values of quercus roots rhizomes
and lignotubers in the upper 1I m of the exca- and in quercus leaves were significantly higher
vated plot plus the extrapolation of larger than in any other component table 1 under2.5 cm vertical roots to their extinction story leaves were significantly lower in N con25 25
centration
ration than the forest floor or quercus
point was used to convert concentration values cent
10 cm bole
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lable

TABLE
IABLL 1

nutrient

volume 56

naturalist

gambeln
gambell
concentration percent of nutrient constituents in biotic and abiotic components of quercus gambehi
standing
dead
live
dead trees
branches
bark
sapwood
branches
heartwood
leaves

056

015

027

062

055

035

003

0003

002

002

002

001

01
00.01
LSD 001
ooi

021
0024

S

008

003

003

002

004

004

004

0.01
LSD
001
ooi
lsd001

0014

ca

090

017

017

155

098

100

LSD
001
lsd001

091
030

mg
0ooi
01
LSD 0.01
001
ool

035
029

016

002

004

020

014

008

K

068
018

036

033

015

032

026

021

004
0007

001

001

0002

001

001

001

N

157

LSD
001
ooi
lsd001

008

P

0.01
LSD
001
ooi
lsd001

na
0.01
LSD
001
ooi
lsd001

moi n ass components only
hiomiss
coina
coinp arisonsaniong
compnisons
imong aboveground mot

leaves we did not observe increases in N concent
centration
ration of the forest floor that usually
accompany decomposition mineralization and
leaching of other constituents from the fallen
overstory leaves bocock 1963 gosz et al
1973 in a litter bag study klemmedson 1992
measured a 60 increase in N concentration
gamberi leaves in the litter layer over a
in Q gambehi
750 d time span differences between our
observations and those of klemmedson were
probably because we report comparisons between quercus leaves and the entire forest
floor whereas his comparisons were for the litter layer only lowest concentrations of N were
observed in the heartwood standing dead and
down dead trees were both higher in N concent
rations than were heartwood and sapwood
centrations
of living stems this probably resulted from
selective decomposition and loss of other elements causing an increase in the concentration
of N in standing dead and down dead trees
concentration of N in the upper 30 cm of
soil 042
0 42 was greater than would be expected
0.42
042
for this site according to jenny 1941 the
normal range of soil N for semiarid sites is
025
0.25
0 25 for the surface 10 cm the high
0 10 ogs
olo
0.10
025
010
content of N in these soils can probably be
attributed to 2 principal factors 1 the high
clay content is conducive to retention of high
levels of organic N klemmedson and jenny
1966 millar et al 1966 and 2 the extraordinary accumulation of forest floor 37348 kg

ha 1 at this site clary and tiedemann 1986
provides a continuous supply of N to the soil
through decomposition and leaching
quer0.27
027
leaves of understory plants 027
0.12
and forest floor 012
0.21
012 had
cus leaves 021
021
P differences among
highest concentrations of E
these 3 components were significant reduced
concentration of P in the forest floor compared
to quercus leaves corresponded to observations of klemmedson 1992 concentration of
eill leaves at the surface of the
gamb elii
gambelii
gambehi
P in Q gambelin
forest floor began to decrease shortly after
deposit and declined steadily for 500 d to
about 60 of original concentration concentration then leveled off for the remaining 250
d of the experiment our lowest levels of P
although
0.003
occurred in the heartwood 0003
0003
there were some significant differences among
other biomass components the actual differences were slight and probably of little biolog0.02
ical significance total P in soil 002
002 was
substantially below normal levels which are
013
for soils of the united states
0.09
013
009 0.13
parker et al 1946
concentrations of S were greatest in forest
0.11
011
and understory leaves 011
floor 012
0.12
and there was no significant difference between
these 2 components however S concentration in both was significantly higher than in
quercus leaves lowest S concentrations in
aboveground components were in the sapwood
and heartwood our comparisons of N and S
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gambelli
GAMBELII
cambelli11
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ecosystems in cental utah a
floor

roots and
rhizomes
zomes
rhi

lignotubers

soil

043

166

044

033

042

005

001

012

003

002

002

011

004

006

012

004

003

004

098
0.98
0 98
098

0 61
0.61
061

0 76
0.76
076

267
2.67
2 67
267

0 97
097

1 15
1.15
115

129

0 40
040

017

011

1 15
115
1.15
115

014

0 09
009

192

114

064

007

043

021

014

087

0008

002

0005

006

002

0008

008

forest

stems

down dead
trees

146

054

027

understory

understory

leaves

levels in the forest floor with quercus leaves
presented an anomaly we would expect S
and quercus
comparisons between forest floor andquercus
leaves to be similar to those for N because S
is a companion to N in several amino acids
allaway and thompson 1966 coleman 1966
klemmedson s 1992 observations bear this
out because both N and S concentrations in
quercus leaves increased about 60 over a
750 d period after deposition at the surface of
the forest floor however when we compared
quercus leaves and the entire forest floor it
appeared that N and S responded differently
over the long periods required for development of the forest floor nitrogen concentration tended to remain constant and S concentration increased over time mineralization of
S in deeper layers of the forest floor may proceed more slowly than mineralization of N
thereby resulting in an increase in S concentration products of decomposition for N may
also be more mobile than those for S
0.04
was in
total S concentration in soil 004
004
the middle of the range reported for US soils
0.06 burns 1968 the ratio of NS of
0.01
001
ooi 006
101 in soil indicates that the S level is great
enough that N will be efficiently utilized for
the formation of plant proteins black 1968
burns 1968
cations
concentrations of the 4 measured canions
ca mg K and na were generally higher in
the soil than in any plant component excep
excel

eions
tions were higher concentrations of

ca

in the

forest floor and in the bark of quercus trees
and K in understory leaves
calcium concentrations in the forest floor
2.5
layer were more than 25
25 times greater than
quercus leaves the content of
ca in bark was
ofca
nearly 10 times greater than heartwood or sapwood quercus leaves live branches dead
branches standing dead trees and down dead
trees were all comparable in ca concentration
magnesium concentrations in biomass components were highest in the forest floor
layer approximately 3 times greater than in
quercus and understory leaves in contrast to
ca patterns mg concentrations in live branches
and standing dead and down dead trees were
significantly lower than in quercus leaves
understory leaves were significantly higher
1.14
114 than were quercus
in K concentration 114
leaves 068
0.64
0.68
064
068 or understory stems 064
potassium concentrations were about equal for
live branches heartwood and bark and about
half the concentration found in quercus leaves
concentration of K in forest floor was substantially lower than in quercus leaves and may
leached from
reflect the ease with which K is beached
cations
the forest floor relative to the other canions
attiwill
Attiwill 1968
highest concentrations of na occurred in
quercus leaves and in the forest floor differences among other biomass components were
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minor even though some were statistically
minon
significant
comparisons of cation levels in quercus
leaves with levels in
m the forest floor were vari
varl
variable between our study and results of the litter bag study of klemmedson 1992 we
showed significantly greater ca and mg in the
forest floor than in quercus leaves klemmedson 1992 found similar increases in ca in
quercus leaves over 750 d however mg concent
centration
ration in his study declined to about 80
of the level in fresh leaves over the 750 d
study differences in K concentration that we
found between quercus leaves and the forest
floor were not nearly as great as the decline in
m
K concentration over time in the litter layer
measured by klemmedson 1992 potassium
concentration in quercus leaves declined
about 70 in 500 d and then stabilized to the
end of the 750 d study differences between
klemmedson s observations and ours were
probably a result of the fact that he studied
changes in nutrient concentration in the litter
layer and our comparisons were with the
entire forest floor
there is little information on the concentrat
trations
ions of nutrients in biomass components in
western hardwood stands there are 2 apparent reasons for this compared with the eastern united states the area occupied by stands
of hardwood species in
m the west is minor
therefore until recently western hardwoods
have not been viewed as an economically im
important resource rather they were considered
weed species because they were assumed to
compete with marketable coniferous trees or
with understory forage producing species
with emerging demands for fu elwood and
new markets for unique woods for furniture
there is increased awareness of the value of
elff
eiff
gambelff
gambean
gambeln
western hardwoods and especially Q gamb
wagstaff 1984 clary and tiedemann 1992
nutrient concentrations of leaves agreed
closely with those reported by klemmedson
gambehi
gamberi in northern arizona
1992 for Q gambehz
bartos and johnston 1978 determined the
concentrations and proportions of individual
nutrients in the various components of 3
tremul oides michx
micha quaking
clones of populus tremuloides
aspen trees in utah and wyoming but did not
consider the forest floor understory and down
dead components of the nutrient pool concent
rations of N in the various tree compocentrations
tremul oides were
gambehi and P tremuloides
nents of Q gamberi

naturalist

volume 56

comparable except for higher concentrations
oan
N 252.5
of
tremul oides concen25 in leaves of P tremuloides
ofn
ions of P K and ca were similar for all tree
trat
trations
components sodium concentrations were gengambelii
gambehi
eili than in P teemu
elli
gamb elii
erally greater in Q gambelin
tremu
loides concentrations of N P and S in live
gamb elii were
gambelii
aboveground biomass of Q gambelin
gambehi
comparable to those reported for Q robur in
russia rodin and bazilevich 1967 and in
belgium duvigneaud and denaeyer de smet
1970 concentrations of N in forest floor and
dead branches also were comparable to values
for southern and eastern US quercus stands
lang and forman 1978 concentrations of
canions
cations in our study did not agree as well with
those presented in the literature as for N P
eill forest floor
and S for example Q gambelin
gamb elii
gambelii
gambehi
concentrations of K and mg were 3 and 8
times greater than those reported for Q robur
eill were
gamb elii
gambelii
gambehi
calcium concentrations in Q gambelin
substantially greater than those observed in
other studies in forest floor live branches
dead branches standing dead trees and
down dead trees

distribution of nutrient capital
among components
comparisons of nutrient distribution between above and belowground components
must be considered from the perspective that
our soil sampling was restricted to the upper
30 cm because of rock and the massive underhill
gambelin
elii
gamb
ehi the actual
ehl
ground structures of Q gambelii
gambehi
zone of rooting and nutrient acquisition was
undoubtedly much greater than the area we
sampled therefore our estimates of the proportions of nutrients in aboveground components were likely to be higher than if the
entire rooting zone had been sampled also
the kg hai
ha 1 estimates were for the area of the
gambelin
gamb elii do
gambelii
actual clone sampled clones of Q gambehi
not occupy the entire area of the sites on
which they occur most studies take into
account the high and low density areas of
tree occupancy in determining nutrient distribution therefore in making projections to an
areal basis the actual area occupied by Q
eill clones must be considered
elii
eili
gambelin
gambelii
gambehi
gamb
the greatest proportion of total nutrient
capital sampled was contained in the soil
table 2 of the total capitals of individual
nutrients 82 99 were contained in the
soil aboveground accumulations of individual
nutrients in live biomass standing and down
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distribution of nutrients among biomass forest floor standing plus down dead and soil components of Q

gambehi stands
gamberi

nutrient

standing

aboveground
biomass
3iomass
biomass

plus
down
dead

forest

245
24

1

Niti ogen kg ha
nitrogen

I
1

of total
aboveground
of total capital
phosphorus kg ha
of total
aboveground
of total capital

1

sulfur kg ha 1
of total
aboveground
of total capital

levec
live0
livec

livel

total
floor

aboveground

below
ground
biomass

140

654

1039

270

13

63
10

2

71

19

14

4

78

22

8

2

1804

924

6

3

478

63

I1

1

417

116

2

1

31

7

2

1

3918

1421

19

4

48

27

5

68

19

13

46

24

17

59

harl
ha 1
calcium kg hari

334

303

1167

of total
aboveground
of total capital
oftotal

18

17

65

magnesium kg ha
of total
aboveground
total capital
of
oftotal
potassium kg harl
ha 1
hari
of total
aboveground
of total capital
ha 1
hari
sodium kg harl
of total
aboveground
of total capital
oftotal

total kg ha
of total

1

aboveground
of total in
living biomass

I1

62

35

381

13

7

80

201

72

144

48

18

34

7

4

20

22

13

65

887

571

2460

23

14

63

38

total1
totald
totals
soile

totalc
totalf
toralf
capital

9500

10810

live

biomass
515

88
38

410

500

82
41

946

1046

90
1258

28844

31571

91
125

42485

43023

99

317

20268

20801

98
14

1765

1804

98

2308

62

alncludes living aboveground overstory
over tory and understory vegetation
includes
rii
ail forest
ali
all
boi
bincludes ril
roi est floor layers above mineral soil
foi
ill
includes
rhi zomes and lignotubers in the upper 100 cm of soil
rhiwmes
includes roots rhizomes
include
blo mass
bio
standing crop plus belowground
below ground biomass
masi
aupper1 30 cm of
eupper
01 soil

belowground
ground biomass plus
standing crop plus standing and down dead plus forest floor plus below
belowgiound

dead and forest floor ranged from 31 kg ha 1
for na to 1804 kg ha 1 for ca proportions of
total capitals of N P and S in aboveground
components were highest with 10 14 and
respectively the proportion of N the most
8
widely reported nutrient in aboveground
components 10
was comparable to that
described for other semiarid and temperate

soil

forest and woodland ecosystems klemmedson
1975 brown 1977 tiedemann 1987a
the forest floor was the most important
aboveground reservoir of nutrients with 63
of the total accumulation above ground accumulations
mu lations of individual nutrients in the forest
floor ranged from 20 to 1167 kg ha 1I and constituted 34 80 of the aboveground capitals
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total nutrient content of the forest floor in our
hatl
eilf clones 2460 kg hati
ha 1 substantially
gambelin
eili
gambehi
gamb elii
Q gambelii
exceeded the range described by lang and
forman 1978 in their summary for US
19751 to
quercus forests 206 kg ha 1 yount 1975
hagi
greater accu19761
ha 1 gosz et al 1976
1462 kg hagl
mulation of ca in the forest floor layer 1167
ba 1 compared with that reported by other
kg ha
observers 98 400 kg ha 1 lang and forman
1978 accounted for much of the difference in
total accumulation of nutrient elements in Q
hill
elii compared with other quercus stands
gambelin
gamb
gambelii
gambehi
also forest floor biomass accumulation in our
gambelin
hill
elii stands 37348 kg ha 1 clary and
gambelii
gamb
Q gambehi
tiedemann 1986 was near the upper limit

1
kg
ha
of that presented for US
46800
quercus forests lang and forman 1978
bigno
below ground system of ligno
the massive belowground
rhi zomes and roots comprised 56 of
tubers rhizomes
eiff
elff
gamb eluf
gambelli
gambelff
eill clary and
elii
the total biomass of Q gambelii
tiedemann 1986 and contained 1 to 4 of
the total of the capitals of individual nutrients
however relative to the total nutrient accubelow ground
mulation
lation in live biomass the live belowground
mu
component was an important storage area containing 37 74 of the individual nutrient
accumulations the proportion of total nutrisubstanbelow ground biomass 61
ents in belowground
tially exceeded the range for deciduous forests
worldwide 30 40
summarized by rodin
and bazilevich 1967 this finding supported
bobbins et
the conclusions of chattaway 1958 robbins
al 1966 and blake and carrodus 1970 that
storage of nutrients is an important function of
belowground
below ground components such as lignotubers
total content of nutrients in the entire
organic component total live and dead abovebelow ground biomass of our Q
ground and belowground
gambelin
elii stands 5339 kg ha 1 was in the midgambeill
gambelii
gambehi
dle of the range for deciduous forests worldwide 2000 7500 kg ha 1 summarized by
bodin and bazilevich 1967 similarly total
rodin
nutrient content of live biomass 2308 kg ha 1
was comparable to values for oak forests in
russia 2600 3400 kg ha 1I rodin and bazilevich 1967
8clo
10
8
Aide leaves usually constitute aclo
adde
World
worldwide
of the store of mineral elements in plant biomass rodin and bazilevich 1967 mineral
gambelin
gamb eill
gambelii
elii leaves
element accumulation in Q gambehi
and understory leaves 245 kg ha 1 not shown
in table 2 comprised 11 of the total mineral
content of live biomass and was within the rel

naturalist

volume 56

actively
atively constant narrow range of 200 300 kg
ha 1 normally found in leaves reported by
rodin and bazilevich 1967

conclusions
gambel oak appears to be unique from
other deciduous forests in the accumulation of
nutrients in the forest floor and in below
ground biomass components both were major
areas of nutrient accumulation the leaves in
contrast were a minor storage area
accumulation of nutrients in aboveground
living and dead components expressed as a
proportion of total site nutrients was similar to
that reported for other semiarid and temperN the most
of
ate forest habitats the quantity oan
ofn
commonly measured nutrient stored in the
forest floor also agreed well with this literature it should be noted that had we been able
to sample a larger proportion of the total rooting zone the proportion of the total nutrient
capital aboveground would likely have been
smaller
low levels of P in the upper 30 cm of soil
suggest that this element may limit productivgambelli
gambehi
cbl because of potential limitachi
ehi
gamberi
ity of Q gambelii
71 kg
tions in the soil accumulation of 14
1
ha
hax
hal of the total ecosystem P in aboveground
living and dead components we suggest caution in the way the forest floor and residues
Fu
are managed fuelwood
fullwood
elwood harvest followed by
removal of residues by broadcast burning could
cause large losses of P depending on degree
of consumption of organic matter and fire
temperatures covington and debano 1988
debano 1988 this loss may reach 60 of 71
kg ha 1 if fuels are totally consumed raison
et al 1985 however such losses need to be
weighed against changes in P availability that
result from burning in his summary of plant
and litter contained nutrients debano 1988
indicated that fire induced increases in P availability decline and reach pre fire levels within
1I yr debano and klopatek 1988 showed that
inorganic P is released by prescribed burning
but is quickly immobilized and may not be
readily available for plant growth
although there are also substantial accumulations
lations of N and S in aboveground biomass
mu
and these are sensitive to losses from volatilization knight 1966 tiedemann 1987b
they are not limiting in the soil and quantities
are likely sufficient to replenish losses
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fertilizer amendment with P may warrant
consideration as a means of improving Q gam
bebi productivity after harvest this decision
behl
however should be based on soil tests to
determine the availability of EP
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comparison OF TWO ROADSIDE

SURVEY

procedures

FOR DWARF MISTLETOES
mistletoes ON THE SAWTOOTH
NATIONAL FOREST IDAHO

robert

guyon3 and
L mathiasen1
mathiasenl
Mathiasen1 james T Hoffman 2 john C guyons

linda L Wadleigh 4

two roadside surveys were conducted for dwarf mistletoes parasitizing lodgepole pine and douglas fir
vanable radius plots located less than 150 m from roads the
on the sawtooth national forest idaho one survey used variable
variable radius plots established at 200 m intervals along 1600 m transects run perpendicular to the
and survey used vanable
2nd
same roads estimates of the incidence percentage of trees infected and percentage of plots infested and severity avermistle toes were not significantly different for
age dwarf mistletoe rating for both lodgepole pine and douglas fir dwarf mistletoes
the 2 survey methods these findings are further evidence that roadside plot surveys and transect plot surveys conmistle toes for large forested areas
ducted away from roads provide similar estimates of the incidence of dwarf mistletoes
ABSTRACT

mistle toes surveys lodgepole pine douglas fir
key words dwarf mistletoes

mistle toes arceuthobium spp
app are
dwarf mistletoes
damaging disease agents in many western
forests hawksworth and wiens 1995 in the
intermountain west lodgepole pine pinus con
torta dougl ex loud and douglas fir pseudotsuga menziesii
sii mirb
menziesia
birb franco are the most
menzie
commonly infected trees hawksworth and
wiens 1972 1995 hoffman 1979 each of
these hosts is parasitized by a different dwarf
mistletoe lodgepole pine dwarf mistletoe A
ameri canum nutt ex engelm and douglas
americanum
douglasii
fir dwarf mistletoe A dougla
sii engelm
severe infection by these parasites is often
associated with tree mortality reduced growth
and cone production tree deformity and predisposition to attack by other diseases andor
insects hawksworth and wiens 1995 therefore resource managers in many private state
and federal land management agencies implement management activities designed to reduce
mistle toes
the damage associated with dwarf mistletoes
because information on the incidence and
severity of these pathogens is required by
resource managers for making decisions regarding dwarf mistletoe management surveys are
commonly conducted in designated management units stands and over larger areas such
as national forests
surveys of dwarf mistletoe infection over
large areas frequently combine roadside recon

naissance information with data collected using
variable radius or fixed area plots located near
roads roadside plot surveys for estimating
the incidence percent of trees or plots infected and severity intensity of infection in
individual trees hawksworth 1956 1958
hawksworth and lusher 1956 andrews and
daniels 1960 graham 1960 1964 dooling
1978 hoffman 1979 johnson et al 1980
johnson et al 1981 hoffman and hobbs 1985
merrill et al 1985 maffei and beatty 1988
roadside reconnaissance surveys consist of
driving roads at slow speed and recording visual
estimates of dwarf mistletoe infection within a
short distance from the roadside usually 20 m
dwarf mistletoe incidence is estimated by
determining the ratio of the number of kilometers surveyed adjacent to infected trees to
the total kilometers surveyed adjacent to stands
predominated by host trees dooling 1978
roadside plot surveys involve locating plots
near roads at specific intervals and collecting
tree data including species diameter height
age and mistletoe severity on each plot dwarf
mistletoe incidence has typically been represented by the percentage of plots infested
with mistletoe rather than the percentage of
trees infected in all plots dooling 1978
roadside surveys have the benefit of allowing large areas to be surveyed rapidly and

idaho department of lands box 670 coeur dalene ID 83816
morest
forest pest management USDA forest Se
service
ivice 1750 front street boise ID 83702
morest
forest pest management USDA forest service 4746 south 1900 east ogden UT 84401
USDA forest service 524 25th street ogden UT 84403
1
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inexpensively in addition roadside surveys
concentrate efforts in areas that are accessible
and more likely to be considered for management actions concerns about the reliability of
roadside survey methods are primarily related
to the bias that may be encountered by sampling mistletoe incidence and severity near
roads because roads are typically constructed
according to topographic features in drainages
ridge tops rather than randomly or
ndgetops
or along ridgetops
systematically located throughout the survey
area since there is evidence that dwarf mistleelated to topography hawkstoe distribution is i related
worth 1959 1968 these concerns need to be
considered when conducting dwarf mistletoe
surveys over large forested areas
because few surveys have compared data
collected from roadside reconnaissance or
roadside plot surveys with data collected from
more intensive random or systematic surveys
for dwarf mistletoes
mistle toes over large areas hawksworth 1956 1958 johnson et al 1981 merrill
et al 1985 we initiated this study to compare
dwarf mistletoe incidence and severity estimates obtained from roadside plot surveys
with those from transect plot surveys that
sampled areas at greater distances from roads
we surveyed 3 districts of the sawtooth national
forest idaho because this national forest is
representative of forests in the intermountain
west where lodgepole pine and douglas fir
are the predominant tree species and dwarf
mistle toes are common hoffman 1979 hoffmistletoes
man and hobbs 1985
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starting reference points were landmarks that
could easily be relocated such as a bridge
stream crossing or road junction crews drove
a distance of 800 m from the starting reference
point toward the center of each township
they then selected a compass bearing perpenright hand side of the road and
dicular to the righthand
located an end point 120 m from the road

three 20 basal area factor variable radius plots

point samples avery and burkhart 1983 were
established 40 m from this end point at compass bearings of 240 120 and 0 from the
compass bearing used to locate the end point
crews then drove another 800 m down the
2nd cluster of 3 variroad and established a and
able radius plots using the same procedure
for each plot tree the following information
was recorded plot number species diameter
025
1 37 m aboveground nearest 0.25
0 25 cm staat 137
1.37
025
137
tus live or dead and dwarf mistletoe rating
DMR 6 class system hawksworth 1977 if a
plot did not contain trees it was recorded as
nonstocked
non stocked

transect plot survey
approximately 1imi
mi transect
perpendicular to the road was run along the
same compass bearing used for establishing
the ist set of roadside plots 800 m from the
starting reference point in each township surveyed A 20 basal area factor variable radius
plot was located every 200 m along each transect for a total of 8 plots information recorded
for plot trees was the same as above
A 1600 m

METHODS

we used a roadside plot survey and a tran
sect plot survey to collect dwarf mistletoe in
incidence and severity data in 3 adjacent districts

ketchum ranger district fairfield ranger
district and sawtooth national recreation
area of the sawtooth national forest idaho
in 1990 we surveyed each district by arbitrar-

ily selecting a major road system in each township containing 10 sections of federally managed land townships with no roads or with few
roads were not sampled road systems were
chosen before fieldwork began and adjustments
were made in the field only when selected road
systems were
wele closed or impassable
weie

roadside plot survey

field crews arbitrarily chose a starting reference point on each selected road system

analyses

the incidence

of each species of dwarf
mistletoe percentage of trees infected was
calculated for each set of roadside plots up to
6 plots and each set of transect plots up to 8
plots for each township incidence was calculated on a per hectare basis by multiplying by
2.54
54
per hectare conversion factors based on 2254
cm diameter classes for 20 basal area factor
variable
vanable radius plots avery and burkhart 1983
weighted dwarf mistletoe ratings were calculated by multiplying the DMR of each tree by
the per hectare conversion factors also these
weighted values were used to calculate the
mean percentage of trees infected and mean
dwarf mistletoe rating for each survey procedure in each township on a per hectare basis
these values were then used to calculate the

ROADSIDE SURVEYS FOR DWARF MISTLE
TOES
mistletoes
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RESULTS AND discussion
percentage of trees infected and a mean DMR
for each tree species and survey method
mean diameters for trees sampled using
data from townships where the surveys did
not sample at least 3 douglas fir or lodgepole each survey method were approximately the
pine for each of the survey procedures were same for lodgepole pine and douglas fir
table 1 sampled tree diameters were clearly
not included in the analyses only living trees
were used in the analyses for calculating mean skewed toward larger trees table 1 because
DMR because it was not always possible to both survey methods used variable radius
accurately assign a DMR to dead trees inci- plots that sample large trees more often than
dence values were calculated for 9 townships small trees avery and burkhart 1983
for lodgepole pine and for 17 townships for because both survey methods sampled trees
douglas fir the roadside plot survey sampled in the same way the survey results should be
comparable however it is probable that the
a total of 206 lodgepole pine and 357 douglas
percentage of infected trees and mean DMR
fir in 46 and 75 plots respectively the tran
sect plot survey sampled 171 lodgepole pine would have been lower for both lodgepole
and 342 douglas fir in 42 and 87 plots pine and douglas fir had more small trees
respectively A one way analysis of variance been sampled because small trees are typically
005
ANOVA F
0.05
P
005 was used to determine if less often and less severely infected parmeter
the mean values for incidence and severity were 1978
estimates of incidence for douglas fir dwarf
significantly different between the 2 survey
procedures percentages were converted using mistletoe using the 2 survey methods were
arcsin transformations before ANOVA analyses within 3 of each other based on the percentage of trees infected table 2 estimates of
were performed snedecor and cochran 1989
to compare our results with those of other douglas fir dwarf mistletoe severity were simdwarf mistletoe surveys we determined inci- ilar also the differences between douglas fir
mistle toes for both survey dwarf mistletoe incidence and severity for the
dence of both dwarf mistletoes
procedures by calculating the percentage of 2 survey methods were not statistically signifiplots infested if a plot had at least 1I infected cant the differences between estimates of the
tree it was considered infested this method incidence and severity of lodgepole pine
of reporting dwarf mistletoe incidence has dwarf mistletoe for the 2 survey methods were
been applied in the majority of roadside plot larger than for douglas fir dwarf mistletoe
mistle toes in the
table 3 however the differences were not
surveys conducted for dwarf mistletoes
significant therefore the 2 survey methods
western united states

hbl sampled by diameter classes for the roadside plot
piot and transect
distribution of lodgepole pine and douglas fir
plot surveys on the sawtooth national forest idaho

TABLE 1

douglas
doug las fir

ole pine
oie
lodgepole

diameter
class
cm

cm

mean
diameter

mean
diameter

mean
diameter
N

plot
transect piot

piot
roadside plot

piot
transect
ansedt plot
ti ansect

roadside plot

mean
diameter

cm

N

cm

N

cm

N

2 13

91

47

86

39

106

17

91

10

14 25

196

108

198

92

206

90

201

108

26 38

292

39

300

34

318

98

320

99

39 51

419

7

429

5

437

85

447

60

52 64

607

5

511

1

566

32

574

24

965

35

894

41

395

357

409

342

64
TOTAL
ano
no

a

208

trees sampled in this size
stze
sibe class
si7e

206

201

171
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incidence and severity of douglas fir dwarf mistletoe estimated from roadside plot and transect plot surveys
on the sawtooth national forest idaho
TABLE 2

severity

incidence
mean
percent
eda
infect
infected

95 mean
confidence limit

roadside plot

284c

110 458

oge
0

02
1.5
0.2 15

transect plot

258

100
415
loo 41.5
10.0
100
415

os
08
0.8

08

14
02 141.4

survey
method

1

mean dmr11
dmrb
darb

95 mean
confidence limit

02 15

hectare basis
hectaie
based
based oil
percentage
011 the peicentage
on
pei liectare
pet centage of individual trees infected on a per
percerltag
pei
oll
dwail
idwarfinistletoe
Hawks wor
dwaif mistletoe rating
lilting hawksworth
woi lil 1977
oos
0 05
means in this
tins column are
ate not significantly different one way ANOVA P 005
aie

incidence and severity of lodgepole pine dwarf mistletoe estimated from roadside plot and transect plot surveys on the sawtooth national forest idaho
TABLE 3

severity

incidence
mean
percent
eda
infected
infect

mean
confidence limit

roadside plot

485g
485c

294 675
29.4
294

1
12

og
06
1.8
0.6 18

transect plot

557
55.7
557

353
35.3
761
353 76.1

16

11 21

ofmdividiiiil
B
individual trees
individnal
011 the percentage
on
sed oil
based
pet
oll
pei centage of
dwail
w acif
D
latmg
aif mistletoe rating
dwaif
latag hawksworth 1977

infected on a per hectare basis

survey
method

i

means in this
tins column are
tini
aie not significantly different one way ANOVA P

mean
confidence limit
95

95

mean dmr13
dmrb
darb

06 18

oos
0 05
005

provided equivalent estimates of dwarf mistletoe incidence based on the percentage of
trees infected and severity for both dwarf
mistle toes
mistletoes
dwarf mistletoe incidence based on the
percentage of plots infested is presented in
table 4 both survey methods provided estimates that were within 2 of each other for
mistletoes
toes calculating dwarf mistleboth dwarf mistle
of plots
toe incidence based on the percentage ofplots
infested greatly increases the estimates of
dwarf mistletoe incidence when compared to
the incidence based on the percentage of trees
infected because it requires only 1I infected tree
for a plot to be treated as infested
lodgepole pine dwarf mistletoe is one of
mistle toes
the most widely distributed dwarf mistletoes
in the western united states hawksworth
and wiens 1995 the incidence of this mistletoe based on the percentage of plots infested
has varied between approximately 40 and
70 for the majority of national forests surveyed and averages about 50 hawksworth
1958 graham 1960 1964 johnson et al 1980
1981 hoffman and hobbs 1985 the incidence
of lodgepole pine dwarf mistletoe based on
the percentage of plots infested estimated from

our surveys in the sawtooth national forest
is higher than for most
approximately 80
national forests surveyed thus far an earlier
dwarf mistletoe survey of the sawtooth national
forest hoffman and hobbs 1985 reported
the incidence of lodgepole pine dwarf mistlehowever that survey did not intoe as 71
clude the sawtooth national recreation area
the district in which we detected a very high
incidence of lodgepole pine dwarf mistletoe
83
therefore the sawtooth national forest probably does have a higher incidence of
lodgepole pine dwarf mistletoe than many
other western national forests
an earlier estimate of the incidence of
douglas fir dwarf mistletoe based on the percentage of plots infested for the sawtooth
hoffman 1979
national forest was 53
although that survey sampled only the southern districts of the sawtooth national forest
and did not include the districts we surveyed
our estimate for douglas fir dwarf mistletoe
based on the percentage of plots infested is
approximately the same almost 50
our findings provide additional evidence
that estimates of incidence and severity of
dwarf mistletoes
mistle toes using roadside plot surveys

ROADSIDE SURVEYS FOR DWARF MISTLE
TOES
mistletoes

1996
19961

incidence of douglas fir and lodgepole pine
dwarfmistletoes
dwarf mistletoes
mistie toes based on the percentage ofplots
mistle
of plots infested
estimated from roadside plot and transect plot surveys on
the sawtooth national forest idaho
TABLE 4

douglas fir
dwarf mistletoe

lodgepole pine
dwarf mistletoe

plots

percent
infested

plots

percent
infested

roadside plot

75

47

46

80

transect plot

87

48

42

78

survey method

approximate those of similar surveys conducted away from roads hawksworth 1956
reported similar results based on a more intensive comparison of roadside plot and tran
mistle toes on the
sect plot surveys for dwarf mistletoes
mescalero apache indian reservation new
mexico partridge and canfield 1980 compared the incidence of several forest pests in
southern idaho estimated using roadside plot
surveys and plots randomly located in areas
without roads they reported no discernible
differences between the incidence of the pests
mistle toes for the 2
detected including dwarf mistletoes
survey procedures because this study and others indicate that roadside plot surveys provide
similar estimates of dwarf mistletoe incidence
to surveys conducted away from roads we
recommend that resource managers continue
to use roadside plot surveys for estimating
dwarf mistletoe incidence for national forests
or other large forested areas however because
these surveys sample only a small fraction of
the survey area they will provide only rough
estimates of the incidence and severity of
dwarf mistletoes
mistletoes
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EFFECTS OF DOUGLAS FIR FOLIAGE AGE CLASS
ON WESTERN SPRUCE BUDWORM oviposition CHOICE
AND LARVAL

performance
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dodds11I karen M clancy2 kathryn J leyva3
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kimberlyn
kimberlya
Kimber
kimberly
iyaA dodds
priced
david Greenberg 3 and peter W price3
Fi
alis preeman
occidentalis
eeman prefers to feed on flushing buds
chonstoneura occidentalist
freeman
western spruce budworm choristoneura
occident
sll
sli
sii
sn mirb
birb franco budworm larvae will not typically conand current year needles of douglas fir pseudotsuga menziesii
menziesia
menziesn
menzie
yeai foliage is depleted we tested the following null hypotheses
sume older age classes of needles unless all current year
01 3 year old needles
e current year versus 1 2 or
1 budworm larvae can feed on foliage with a wide range of qualities iie
without measurable effects on fitness and 2 budworm adults do not show any oviposition preference linked to the age
of the foliage they fed on as larvae we used both laboratory and field experiments there was strong evidence to supath instar to pupal stage when they fed on
port rejection of hypothesis 1 budworm larvae had greater survival from the 4th
current year foliage 43 52 survival versus older age classes of foliage 0 25 survival pupae from current year
foliage were also heavier than pupae from 1 year old foliage there was weak evidence to support rejecting hypothesis
2 budworm adults that had fed on current year or 3 year old foliage as larvae preferred to oviposit on current year
foliage similar conclusions were drawn from the laboratory and field experiments
ABSTRACT

the

alis western spruce budworm oviposition preference needle age foliar quality
occidentalist
choristoneura occidentalis
key words chonstoneura
occident
eruptive species

budworm
of needles impact the bud
wornss fecundity
spruce budworm choris
occidentalist
alis freeman is a major defo- growth rate and survivorship mattson and
toneura occidentalis
occident
199 ib
senber 1987 clancy et al 1988 clancy 1991b
sii scriber
menziesii
liator of douglas fir pseudotsuga menziesia
menzie
mirb franco trees in western north amer- 1991c and may influence female oviposition
birb
cates choices
ica fellin and dewey 1982 wulf and gates
worms
woras
budworm
wolass oligophagous feedhowever the bud
1987 clancy et al 1988 budworm larvae prefer to feed on the flushing buds and current
ing behavior and eruptive population dynamics
year needles of their host trees however if all suggest it is unlikely that there is a tight linkcurrent year foliage is depleted larvae will age between female oviposition preference
and larval performance price et al 1990
feed on older needles fellin and dewey 1982
talerico 1983 blake and wagner 1986 previ- female moths do not determine where their
ous experiments by talerico 1983 and blake offspring will feed budworm adults lay eggs
and wagner 1986 show older foliage is sub- on mature foliage in late summer furniss and
optimal resulting in reduced fecundity higher carolin 1977 brookes et al 1987 upon hatchinstars which do not feed dismortality rates and impaired development ing the ist mstars
e g beneath bark
when budworm larvae are forced to feed on perse to sheltered locations eg
scales where they spin a hibernaculum and
only mature foliage they have reduced growth
lower pupal weights and decreased survival
overwinter when larvae emerge from their
hibernacular the following spring they disperse
or they may not survive at all blake and wag- hibernacula
ner 1986
again typically on silken threads to find approvariations in host foliage quality may influ- priate food sources the budworm s life hisence the feeding and oviposition behavior of tory suggests that neither adults nor larvae
the western spruce budworm clancy et al actively select host foliage based on differences in nutritional quality among individual
1988 differences in levels of foliar nutrients
water content needle toughness etc between host trees instead larvae passively disperse
overwintering
wintering sites and may land
current year and older 1 year old age classes from their over

the western

department of forestry northern arizona university

box 15018 flagstaff AZ 86011
Re seaich 2500 S pine knoll drive flagstaff AZ 86001
oeky
brocky
2rocky
ocky mountain forest and range experiment station USDA forest service research
ocks
3department
epaitment of biological sciences northern arizona university box 5640 flagstaff AZ 86011
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on acceptable food sources once larvae are
on a host tree they search for expanding cur
rent year buds and needles if suitable foliage
is not available larvae can disperse horizontally or vertically within and between tree

crowns and stands but dispersal invariably
results in significant losses whether dispersing larvae live or die depends largely on
whether they find hospitable sites brookes et
al 1987 therefore the ability to utilize a
broad range of foliage qualities would be
advantageous for budworm survival
this study was designed to compare results
from laboratory and field tests of the null
hypotheses that 1 budworm larvae can feed
on foliage with a wide range of qualities ie
current year versus 1 2 or 3 year old needles without measurable effects on fitness
and 2 budworm adults do not show any
oviposition preference linked to the age of the
foliage they fed on as larvae furthermore we
wanted to determine if conclusions drawn
from laboratory versus field experiments were
similar this is important because many previbudworms
worms and
ous studies conducted with bud
defolia tors have used clipped
other forest defoliators
foliage without knowing the effects this may
have on foliar nutrition or host defenses by
conducting parallel experiments using intact
and excised foliage from the same trees we
were able to evaluate the importance of
changes in foliar quality that may be associated with bagging larvae on intact branches in
the field versus feeding larvae excised foliage
in the laboratory
STUDY AREA AND ORGANISMS

study area is located at little springs
elevation 2560 m 16 km north of flagstaff
arizona within the coconino national forest
the site is a high elevation mixed conifer forest with douglas fir as the primary host species
and with a recent history of western spruce
budworm infestation
the western spruce budworm has a univoltine life cycle adults are present from july to
august with mating typically occurring within
24 h of eclosion eggs are laid soon after mating females lay between 25 and 40 eggs per
egg mass brookes et al 1987 eggs hatch in
about 10 d after dispersing to sheltered locations and spinning a hibernaculum larvae molt
and instars and overwinter in spring the
into 2nd

the

volume 56

naturalist

2nd instars emerge from diapause feed through
and
the 6th
ath instar and pupate in late june or early
ecloise within 10 d our laboratory
july adults eclose
population of nondiapausing western spruce
budworm differs in that there is no overwin
bering stage
tering
METHODS

field experiment

to determine

larval performance in the
field we selected and tagged 50 douglas fir
trees of various sizes and ages on 1 2 june
1993 all tagged trees had abundant foliage in
the lower crown sleeve bags made of fine
mesh screen were placed over 4 branches on
each of the 50 trees and each bagged branch
was randomly assigned to a foliage age class
current year 1I year 2 year or 3 year old
needles we removed by hand all needles that
were not of the appropriate age class any wild
budworms
worms present on the bagged branches
bud
were also removed
5th instar
on 4 and 8 june two ath
4th or early ath
budworm larvae from our laboratory culture
were placed on foliage inside each bagged
branch a total of 400 larvae were used this
constituted the parental Ppl generation we
have established that budworm larvae from
our laboratory culture have rates of survival
and reproduction equivalent to wild bud
worms when reared on douglas fir foliage in
the field leyva et al 1995 bags were closed
with string or duct tape at each end we examined the bagged branches on 20 june to determine if sufficient foliage remained for completion of larval development pupae were not
observed at this time
budworm larvae remained in the field until
about half of them had pupated and then the
bagged branches were clipped placed inside
large plastic bags and transported to the labooi
0.1
01
ratory pupae were weighed to the nearest 01
mg sorted into trays according to treatment
foliage age class and sex and then refriger10 C until we obtained 10 males and
ated at IOC
loc
10 females from the same treatment larvae
that had not pupated were placed in labeled
petri dishes lined with moist filter paper dou
glas fir foliage of the appropriate age class was
provided for them to feed on until they
pupated this foliage was collected at random
from tagged douglas fir trees at the study site
foliage was replaced every 2 3 d to ensure
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freshness petri dishes were checked each monday wednesday and friday to remove and
weigh new pupae these were also sorted and
refrigerated
when 10 pairs of male and female pupae
were available from a treatment they were
placed in a brown paper mating bag oviposition preference tests for both field and laboratory experiments were conducted in the laboratory brown paper bags provided appropriate lighting conditions both for mating which
occurs from 2000 to 2300 h in nature when
only safety lights were on in the laboratory at
night and for oviposition which normally
occurs the day following mating when all lights
were on during the day ie bags are not
opaque bags were checked every other day
until 5 or 6 moths emerged then branches of
freshly clipped douglas fir foliage were added
for oviposition substrate once foliage was
added moths were allowed to mate and oviposit
for 7 8 d after oviposition occurred douglas
fir branches were removed and inspected for
egg masses these F egg masses were sorted
according to treatment foliage age class to determine if female moths showed a preference for
ovipositing on a particular age class of foliage
the F egg masses collected were surface
sterilized with formalin and placed into labeled
cups containing an artificial diet nutritionally
similar to douglas fir foliage clancy 199
1991a
la
F larvae were reared on the diet until the ath
4th
5th instar stage after which they were
or early ath
placed in labeled petri dishes lined with moist
filter paper douglas fir foliage of the same
age class that their parents consumed was provided for them to feed on until they pupated
this foliage was collected at random from tagged
douglas fir trees at the study site these larvae were not placed in the field because it was
too late in the season for conditions suitable
for budworm development foliage was replaced
every other day to ensure freshness F larvae
were reared on foliage within petri dishes
until they pupated pupae were handled in the
same manner as in the first generation

laboratory experiment

this study

was conducted to determine if
laboratory experiments using excised foliage
would yield results similar to those from field
experiments using intact foliage the experiment was started 24 june 1993 douglas fir
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foliage used in this experiment was collected
from the same 50 trees we used for the field

ath instar bud
experiment four hundred 4th
worms were placed on excised foliage in petri
dishes lined with moist filter paper 2 larvae
per dish fifty petri dishes were used per
foliage age class treatment current year 1
year 2 year and 3 year old needles corresponding to the 50 trees used in the field
sp
experiment needles of the appropriate age
class were left attached to the stem to prevent
desiccation of foliage foliage was replaced
every 2 3 d to ensure freshness petri dishes
were labeled according to the tree number
and foliage age class if a single larva or both
larvae in each petri dish died before pupation
they were replaced with new larvae from our
laboratory culture otherwise we used the same
procedures for the laboratory experiment as
for the field experiment
RESULTS

effects of foliage age class on
PI survival and pupal weight
budworm larvae that consumed current
year needles of douglas fir in the field experiment had higher survival rates from 4th
ath instar
to pupal stage 43 survival compared to larvae that fed on 1 year old 2 survival 2
year old 1 survival or 3 year old 0 surxa
vival needles fig aa
1a qc2
13019 df 3 P
x2 130.19
0.001
400 we believe that many of
0001 n
the larvae bagged on the branches with only
1 year old needles to feed on escaped from
the mesh bag enclosures so it may be more
appropriate to refer to this response as percent larvae accounted for rather than percent
larval survival larvae from older foliage age
class treatments were more likely to escape
because budworm larvae tend to disperse when
suitable food is not available and our bags
were not so tightly sealed that larvae could not
wriggle out through small openings along the
seams or closures at the ends
the age class of foliage ingested had a similar effect on survival from 4th
ath instar to pupal
stage in the laboratory experiment fig 1b
ab
xa
3 P
727
59.46
0.001
x22
5946 df
0001 n
approximately 52 of larvae that consumed
current year needles survived survival was
25 for larvae consuming 1 year old needles
18 for larvae feeding on 2 year old needles
and 20 for larvae eating 3 year old needles
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2 yr old

3 yr old

percentage of P 4th
ath instar western spruce bud
worms surviving to the pupal stage when reared on cur
rent 1 2 and 3 year old douglas fir needles for the A
field experiment and B laboratory experiment xa
x22 tests
showed that survival varied among the foliage age classes
0 001
for both the field P
0 001
ooi and laboratory P 0001
0001
ooi
ool
experiments numbers above the bars indicate sample
ofbudwoim larvae used per
sizes ie
i e number of
budworm
tieatment
pef
pei treatment
pel
1

0

192

foliage age class
fig

20

1

foliage age class did not have a significant
effect on pupal masses for the field experi197
1.97
df 241 P 0.152
ment F
197
0152 fig 2
this inability to detect differences among
foliage age classes can be attributed to the
0 2 for 1 year
very small sample sizes n
old foliage As expected female pupae were
heavier than male pupae F
20.39
2039 df
1.41
141 P 0.001
0001
there were detectable differences in pupal
masses among different foliage age classes for
36.47 df
the laboratory experiment F
3647
0.001
0001 fig 3 larvae consuming
3182 P
current year foliage became much heavier
pupae than larvae feeding on 1 year old
foliage once again female pupae were bigger
14.70
than male pupae F
1470 df 1182 P
0.001
0001
effects of foliage age class on
oviposition preference of P females

sample sizes for the field experiment were
2 egg
not large enough for data analysis n
masses but a contingency table analysis of
data from the laboratory experiment indicated

0

0

current yr

1

ro

yr old
oid

2 yr old
oid

0

3 yr old
oid

foliage age class
fig

mean 2 s or 95 confidence interval P
male 0 and female 0 pupal weight for larvae reared
from the 4th
ath instar to pupation on foliage of different age
classes in the field experiment ANOVA tests showed that
foliage age class did not affect pupal weight F
P
0 152
0.152
0152
and that females weigh more than males F
0 001
P 0.001
0001
ooi bars
1
without standard errors had a sample size of n
2

ofnl
ofal

a dependence between age class of foliage on
which the P female was reared and age class
of foliage on which the moths laid their F egg
0 017 table 1 this was not a very
masses P 0.017
0017
strong test of the hypothesis because there
were many zero values in
m the table which
required that 1 year 2 year and 3 year old
age class columns and rows be combined to
meet requirements for minimum expected cell
frequencies furthermore many F egg masses
mm2 such small
were very small areas 3 mma
egg masses are nearly always inviable and are
probably aberrant leyva et al 1995 nonetheless the distribution of F egg masses indicated that moths reared as larvae on current
year or 3 year old foliage laid more of their F
egg masses on current year needles than on
older age classes of ofneedles
needles
effects of foliage age class on
F survival and pupal weight

only 2 FI egg masses were produced from
the field experiment this precluded analyz-

bights
survival
a I1 or p
weights
ights for this
upal we
survia
upal
ing data on surviv
experiment for the laboratory experiment we
found a significant difference in survival from
4th instar to pupal stage between larvae reared
ath
83 3 survival versus 3 year
83.3
on current year 833
833
11
78 df
old 308
30 8 survival needles xa
11.78
30.8
1178
x2
308
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fig

and pupal masses figs 2 3 declined
1I year old
for larvae feeding on
oid needles
compared to larvae feeding on current year
foliage the same patterns in relation to the
effects of foliage age on survival were evident
for both the P and F generations of the laboratory experiment it is well established that
the nutritional quality of douglas fir needles
declines rapidly as current year needles age
clancy et al 1988 1995 furthermore
clancy et al 1995 point out that

70
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30
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the general pattern for 1I year or older needles of
conifers is typically an extension of the seasonal
trends for nutrient concentration changes in cur
rent year needles
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foliage age class
fig

needle toughness and fiber content also

2 s or 95 confidence interval P
mean
male 0 and female 0 pupal weight for larvae reared
from the 4th
ath instar to pupation on foliage of different age
classes in the laboratory experiment ANOVA tests
showed that foliage age class had a significant effect on
pupal weight P 0001
0 001
0 001
ooi as did sex P 0.001
ool
0001
ooi
ool
3

P
F

44 sample sizes were 0
0.0006 n
00006
for 1 year and 2 year old needles this result
was consistent with results for the P generation in that survival was higher for larvae
reared on current year foliage than on 3 year
old needles
however IT pupal masses were equivalent
for pupae from current year and 3 year old
114
foliage F
1.14 df
0.299 As
119 P 0299
114
before female pupae were larger than male
601
pupae F goi
6.01 df 119 P 0024
0.024
601
1
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discussion
although the western spruce budworm

s

life history and population dynamics suggest
sugg est
that larvae should be able to utilize a broad
range of foliage qualities our results confirm

previous studies that indicate the budworm is
not well adapted to feeding on 1 year old or
older needles talerico 1983 blake and wagner 1986 thus we must reject hypothesis 1I
and conclude that the budworm cannot feed
on foliage with as wide a range in qualities as
1 year old
is found in current year versus
needles without measurable effects on fitness
we found that whether budworm larvae were
feeding on bagged foliage in the field or on
excised foliage in the laboratory larval survival

increase as foliage matures thus making older
needles less suitable food for the budworm
on the other hand the fact that budworm larvae could survive at all when reared on older
age classes of needles may indicate that their
nutritional niche is indeed broad as suggested
by price et al 1990 and leyva et al 1995
we found less convincing evidence to support rejection of hypothesis 2 but nonetheless
we conclude that budworm adults may show
an oviposition preference that is linked to the
age of the foliage they fed on as larvae table
1 budworm females that fed as larvae on cur
rent year foliage laid more egg masses on cur
rent year needles than on older needles females
reared on 3 year old foliage also laid more egg
masses on current year needles this result is
surprising because the budworm typically ovi
posits on mature foliage brookes et al 1987
price et al 1990 however many egg masses
from our experiment were very small and are
most likely aberrant leyva et al 1995 thus
we suspect this may not represent normal
oviposition behavior for the budworm if we
remove these very small egg masses from the
data set most egg masses were laid on 3 year
old needles indicating the budworm does
indeed prefer to oviposit on mature foliage
an alternative explanation may be that female
moths distribute egg masses randomly across
age classes of needles available current year
needles represent a small proportion of total
needles present under natural conditions and
they may be nearly absent when defoliation is
heavy thus our result could be an artifact of
providing an atypical distribution of needle
age classes for oviposition substrate
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distribution of F egg masses of the western spruce budworm laid on current

1

2

or 3 year old needles

reared3
leareda
of douglas fir in relation to the age class of the foliage on which the pi moths were reareda

age class of foliage on which
PI1 female was reared

i
i
age class
ofr rfoliage
on which F I egg

current year

masses were laid

current year
I year
sear old
2 year old
3 year old
1

1

year old

27
6
5

0

11

0

0
0

2 year old

3 year old

0
0
0
0

14

0
1

0

brom
fi om the laboratory experiment the distribution of egg masses was examined for row column dependence using a 2 x 2
from
timbe of F egg masses hrom
adata
data are
ai e the ji number
aider to meet requirements for minimum expected cell
aid foliage older foliage age classes were
ald
weie combined in order
contingency table current year
yeal versus
yeai
veitus S 1I year old
1 P
yates
0 017 it
64
5 725
225 df
fiequencies wates
frequencies
connected xa
0017
5725
x2
wites corrected
conected
ITP budwormm larvae
4th instar to pupation
reared on foliage of different age classes from the ath
lai vae were i eared
iii

fj

conclusions from the field versus laboratory experiments were similar in regard to the
effects of foliage age class on larval survival
and pupal masses this indicates that foliar quality does not change dramatically when foliage
is excised at least not over a 2 3 d period
nor does intact foliage on bagged branches
change markedly in terms of a local or systemic
induced response to budworm defoliation
it is noteworthy that pupae from the current
year foliage treatment in the field experiment
were heavier than equivalent pupae from the
laboratory experiment figs 2 3 this difference may well be related to the 15 19 d delay
between the start of the field experiment initiated on 4 and 8 june 1993 and the beginning of the laboratory study initiated on 24
june 1993 with the concomitant decline in
nutritional quality of the expanding current
year foliage alternatively current year needles
remaining on bagged branches could have
acted as a local nutrient sink in the absence of
competing older needles which were removed
thus larvae feeding on bagged branches with
current year foliage may have benefited from
this improved nutritional quality whereas larvae that were fed clipped foliage in the laboratory experiment would not have received this
nutritional boost
survival rates were higher overall in the
laboratory experiment than in the field experiment fig 1 we attribute this difference to a
combination of factors for example larvae on
bagged branches in the field were exposed to
some predation since the bags were not perfect barriers also some budworm larvae undoubtedly escaped from the bags and weather
could have played a role in the lower survival
of larvae in the field
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trypanoplasmaatraria
SP N kinetoplastida
IDA
KINETOPLAST

BODONIDAE
IN FISHES FROM THE SEVIER RIVER DRAINAGE UTAH
J

ABSTRACT
ABSIRACT

stephen Cran
neyl1 and richard A Heckmann 2
Cranney

A total of 181 fishes belonging to 10 species were

captured near richfield utah and examined for parasites A new species of hemoflagellate trypanoplasma atraria
atrana
adrana sp n was observed in 3 species utah chub gila attana
girard ledside
bedside shiner Richard
redside
Richards
richardsomus
richardsonius
omus balteatus
balteatus richardson and speckled dace rhinichthys
bichard
sonius
rhimchthys osculus
esculus girard
seven other
othel species of fishes examined in the study area were negative for T atrana
piscicola
Pis cicola
adrana sp n the salmonid leech pescicola
atraria
salmositica meyer collected in the same area harbored developmental stages of trypanoplasma suggesting a possible
leech vector for the hemoflagellate characteristics of trypanoplasma atraria
atrana
adrana sp n place it near T salmositica but the
new species is twice as large

keywords
words trypanoplasma atraria
key
atrana
adrana n sp blood parasites gila atr
arla fish parasites
aria
atrana
adrana
atraria

trypanoplasma is a biflagellated protozoan
found in the blood of freshwater fishes in the
united states it has caused significant mortality in rainbow trout oncorhynchus mykiss
Wal
wai
walbaum
baumi and king salmon 0 tshawytscha
bauml
walbaum under hatchery conditions becker
and katz 1966 wales and wolf 1995 this
genus has also been described from the blood
of marine fish strout 1965 another name for
the blood biflagellate of salmon
salmonids
salmomds
saimon
ids described
salmonds
above is Cryptobia
cryptobia there are differing opinions
on the use of the two genera cryptobia
Crypt obia and
trypanoplasma but these differences have been
lomm
recently clarified by lorn
lorm
lom and dykova
dakova 1992
obia was first proposed by
cryptobia
the genus Crypt

leidy

1846 for biflagellated
bi
flagellated protozoans
ns occurprotozoa
ring as parasites in the seminal vesicles of snails
chalachnikow 1888 was the first to record
chalachmkow
the parasite in the blood of fishes observing it
in freshwater loaches
coaches in russia laveran and
mesnil 1901 established the genus tropano
trypano

plasma for a bi flagellated blood parasite from
freshwater fishes in france in 1909 crawley
stated that cryptobia
Cryptobia from snails and tropano
trypano
plasma from fishes were morphologically identical and that cryptobia
Crypt obia had taxonomic priority in defending the creation of the genus try
panoplasma
panoplasma laveran and mesnil 1912 argued
that morphological similarities were not sufficient criteria for maintaining a single genus
when strong biological differences such as
method of infection were evident the parasites in snails were transferred directly during

copulation while a leech vector was necessary
to transfer the flagellate from the blood of one
fish to another putz 1970 submitted that
comparative biological studies between similar morphological types are necessary for a
correct taxonomic classification use of the
genus cryptobia
Cryptobia has in most cases emerged
as the popular choice and trypanoplasma is
generally recognized as a synonym recently
lomm
lorm
lorn and dykova
lom
dakova 1992 used trypanoplasma
for biflagellated blood inhibiting parasites of
fishes in which a leech vector is involved thus
we adopted the classification scheme used by
lomm
lorm and dykova
lorn
lom
dakova 1992
four species of trypanoplasma from the
blood of freshwater fishes have been reported
in north america mavor 1915 found T borreli
in a moribund white sucker catostomus com
gersoni
cepe from lake huron the idenmersoni La
lacepe
lacele
tification of T borreli was based on similarities
with the species initially described by laveran
and mesnil 1901 katz 1951 recorded C
trypanoplasma salmositica from silver
salmon 0 kisutch walbaum and C
try
panoplasma
panoplasma lynchi
lenchi from cottids in the state of
washington subsequent transmission studies
showed C lynchi
lenchi to be a synonym of C salmo
bitica becker and katz 1965a laird 1961
sitica
described C
trypanoplasma gurneyorum
gurney orum
from northern pike esox lucius linnaeus
and from 2 salmonids
salmon ids lake whitefish coreclupeaformis mitchill and lake trout
gonus clupeaformis
salvelinus namaycush walbaum

lutali division of wildlife resources duchesne
utah
ne UT 84021
Dudics
dudles
2
young diversity
youg
of zoology biightim
brigh
piovo
pahentofzo1ogy
fpditinent
univeisity
fiovo UT 84602
uiversity pro
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fig

1

another species C
trypanoplasma cata
ractae
rachae was described by putz 1972a from
several cyprinids
cyprin ids in west virginia this record
also included the first comprehensive study of
a cryptobia
trypanoplasma species that enCrypt obia
compassed comparative morphology mode of
transmission natural and experimental hosts
in viro and in vitro culture histopathology
and cryopreservation these criteria and extensive comparison with T salmositica from the
west coast were used to justify designation of
T cataract
ae as a valid species
cataractae
cataractal
an ectoparasitic relationship of trypanoplas
ma on goldfish Caras
sius auranus
carassius
auratus linnaeus
maintained in aquaria was recorded by swezy
1919 wenrich 1931 also observed the pres

ence of external flagellates on the gills of carp
cyprinus carpio linnaeus in pennsylvania
the use of the scientific name trypanoplasma
is accurate for these observations lomm
lorn and
lorm
lom
dykova
dakova 1992 khan and noble 1972 and
khan 1991 recently reported on another
dagli
Cryptobia C dahli
species of cryptobia
involvement of a vector in transmission of
cryptobia
trypanoplasma was postulated
Crypt obia
by mavor 1915 katz 1951 observed developmental
mental stages of cryptobia
op
Cryptobia from the gut of
piscicola
the leech pescicola
Pis cicola salmositica and indicated it
as a vector for C salmositica subsequent
experiments showed conclusively that the leech
functioned as a vector in the transfer of C
salmositica from fish to fish becker and katz
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prevalence
of trypanoplasma sp in fish examined from the main sevier river northern spring ponds and
southern spring ponds east of richfield utah
TABLL
TABLE

1

area
alea
main sevier river

fish

number

species

examined

positive
infections

gila
clia copei
cila
gila atwaria
clia
cila
atraria
Richardssonius
richardsomus
richardsonius
Richard
balteatus
omus balteatus

10

0

2
28

0

1

1

1

2

0
0

20
20
20

20
20
20

10
10
10

0
0
0

20
20
5
2

6
0

10

0

42

26
20

osculus
rhinichthys esculus
rhimchthys
cottus
coitus bairdi
salmo trutta

northern spi
spring
ing ponds

gila atwaria
atraria
Richards
balteatus
richardsomus
richardsonius
Richardsonius
omus balteatus
esculus
rhinichthys osculus
rhimchthys
oncorhynchus mykiss
cyprinus carpio
addens
catostomus ardens

southern spring ponds

gila atwaria
atraria
Richards
richardsomus
richardsonius
balteatus
omus balteatus
Richardsonius
esculus
rhinichthys osculus
rhimchthys
Ame turus melas
ameiurus

totals

all areas

gila
clia copei
cila
gila atwaria
atraria
Richardssonius
richardsomus
richardsonius
balteatus
Richard
omus balteatus
esculus
rhinichthys osculus
rhimchthys
oncorhynchus mykiss
cyprinus carpio
addens
catostomus ardens
salmo trutta
ameiurus melas
cottus bairdi
coitus

1965a 1965c burreson 1982 putz 1972b
virginicus
showed a leech cystobranchus virginious
virginicus to
ae
be a vector for T cataractae
cataractal
cataract
Crypt obia and try
organisms of the genus cryptobia
panoplasma have been reported as parasites in
sal
salamanders
marine and freshwater fishes salamanderi
amanders
pods planarians
heteropoda
heteropods
frogs hetero
plan arians siphonophores
chaetognatha leeches mole crickets lizards
chaetognaths
snails and also as free living forms noble
1968

woo and wehnert
weimert 1983 and bower and
margolis 1983 reported that trypanoplasma
obia of many species of fish can be
cryptobia
and Crypt
acquired directly via water and not only by
leeches bower and margolis 1984 and woo
1987 also considered trypanoplasma a synCrypt obia a view not helped by
onym of cryptobia
lorm 1979 prior to
lorn
becker and katz 1966 or lomm
lom
this time
the species of trypanoplasma described in
this article was first observed by mcdaniel in
1970 personal communication from utah chub
gila
glia
atr aria near richfield utah at that time
cila atwaria
atraria
Cryptobia
it was considered a species of cryptobia

68
26
10

percent
positive

0

100

100
100
100

30

0
0

21

62
29
81

0

10

0
0
0
0
0

10
2
2
1

MATERIALS AND METHODS

study area

the primary collection

site located approximately 5 km east of richfield utah was subdivided into 3 major areas fig 1I the main
sevier river area 1 northern spring ponds
area 2 and southern spring ponds area 3
the ponds are located east of the sevier river
at the base of bull claim hill the springs are
rocky and contain dense stands of watercress
and other aquatic plants the river is heavily
silted and almost dry during the summer fish
were also examined from source waters of a
fish hatchery in the northern spring area and
from 7 stations on the sevier river south of
the principal study area to determine the local
range of the hemoflagellate

collection and examination of fish
A total of 181 fish representing 5 families
and 10 species were collected and examined

cryp
for blood flagellates trypanoplasma and crap
tobia using the kidney strike technique

tkypanoplasma
trypanoplasma
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natural hosts vectors and references of trypanoplasma spp
app from freshwater fishes of north amenea
amelica
america

TABLE 2

natural hosts
vector

species
trypanoplasma
atrana sp n
adrana
atraria

pescicola
piscicola
Pis cicola salmositica
salmositzca

references

fish

gila att
Richardssonius
richardsomus
balteatus
atr
Richard
omus balteatus
afia richardsonius
afla
aria
atrana
adrana
atraria

present study

rhimchthys osculus
rhinichthys
esculus
T cataractae
ae
cataractal
cataract

cystobranchus virgi
nicus
virginious
virginicus
virgimcus

rhinichthys cataractae
rhimchthys
rhimchthys
ae rhinichthys
cataractal
cataract
stratulus
maxillingua
lingua
maxilhngua
stra tulus exoglossum maxil
campostoma
ano malum
Campo
stoma anomalum

putz 1970
1972aa
19701972a
19701972
1972b

T salmositica

pescicola
piscicola
Pis cicola salmositica

oncorhynchus kisutch cottus
rhotheus cottus aleuticus
oncorhynchus mykiss oncorhynchus
tshawytscha salmo trutta catostomus
snyden
derl oncorhynchus keta
deri
sny
oncorhynchus gorbuscha
gorkuscha prosopium
woi
wol
william
wilhamsom
soni cottus bairdi cottus
gulo sus cottus beldingi
gulosus
bel dingi gottus
cottus perplexus
perplexes
perplexus
cottus asper rhinichthys
rhimchthys cataractae
ae
cataractal
cataract
gasterosteus aculeatus
acu leatus

katz 1951 wales and
wolf 1995 becker and
1966 putz
1965b1966
katz 1965b
1972a 1972b becker
and katz 1977

T gureneyorum

none given

coregonus clupeaformis
Sal
clupeaformis salvelinus
sai
velmus
delmus
namaycush esox lucius

laird

T borreli

none given

catostomus commersom
com
commer
mersom
soni
commerson
commet
commersoni

mavor
1915
mavor1915

putz 1970 hemoflagellates were detected by
characteristic whiplike motions of the flagella
examination of stained preparations at higher
magnification confirmed infections and permitted morphological studies
collection and identification
of leeches

ectoparasitic leeches of fishes were collected from the underside of rocks in the 2
spring areas and identified using hoffman
1967 specimens were confirmed by dr roy
W sawyer biology department college of
charleston south carolina leeches were
maintained in the laboratory at 4 C in covered paper cups where they could be kept in
good condition for up to 3 mon

1961

A smear from the solution was stained follow-

trypano
ing the fish blood procedure living tropano
plasma were observed in wet mounts from
infected fish and mortared leeches to determine behavioral characteristics
Morpho metrics
morphometrics

stained slides were examined at a magnification of 1000x measurements were recorded
for anterior and posterior flagella lengths
body length and width kinetoplast length and
width of the nucleus fifty organisms were
measured and averages compared with existing measurements of other described species
of
ofcryptobia
Cryptobia and trypanoplasma
cryptobia
RESULTS

mounting and staining

natural hosts

blood was obtained from the caudal peduncle of infected fishes samples of hempoetic
hem poetic
tissue were also taken directly from the kidney
kidney strike A thin smear was prepared
on a glass slide air dried fixed with methyl
giemza
alcohol 100
and stained with giemsa

examination of 181 fish at 15 stations regila
vealed trypanoplasma in utah chub glia
cila
clia
cila
redside shiner Richard
atwaria
atr
baltea
sonius baldea
richardsonius
atraria
aria bedside
tus and speckled dace rhinichthyes osculus
esculus
os culus
seven species table 1 appeared to be negative
for the blood flagellate utah sucker catostomus addens
ardens jordan and gilbert black bullrafinesquej
head ameiurus melas Rafin
rafinesque
esque rainbow
trout oncorhynchus mykiss brown trout
salmo trutta linnaeus
salmo
carp cyprinus

humason 1967
stained smears from leeches were prepared
by mortaring each leech in a small amount of
hank s balanced salt solution hoffman 1967
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2

b

3
7

4

c

5 PM

5 pm

d

a
fig

2 trypanoplasrna
trypanoplasma atraria
bishes a and a leech vector b c d 1 anterior flagellum 2 blepharoplast
atwaria sp n from fishes
3 kinetoplast 4 nucleus 5 posterior flagellum b both flagella in anterior position c posterior migration of flagellum d cornmon
common stage in leech with short posterior flagellum

gila
cila copei jordan
capio leatherside chub gila
clia
cila
and gilbert
and mottled sculpin cottus
cottus
coitus
bairdi girard rainbow trout carp and utah
sucker all came from the northern springs
ponds area 2 while the leatherside chub
brown trout and mottled sculpin were only in
the sevier river utah chub and speckled
dace were abundant in the springs but only 2
chub and 1I speckled dace were collected from
the sevier river the 2 black bullhead were
from the southern spring ponds area 3 only
bedside shiner was abundant at all collection
redside

sites reported natural hosts and vectors of
described species of trypanoplasma and crap
cryp
tobia from north america are given in table 2

prevalence of trypanoplasma
in the richfield utah area

fish infected with trypanoplasma were with
1

exception obtained in the 2 spring areas along

bull claim hill table 1 one speckled dace
was collected where 1I of the northern springs
emptied into the sevier river in area 1 all
individuals of the 3 host species were infected

trypanoplasma
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at area 2 the parasite was present in 30 of
utah chub and absent in speckled dace and
bedside shiner table 1 microscopic examina
redside
examinathuds from northern spring
tion of kidney fluids
fishes revealed 3 4 flagellates per field at loox
for the southern springs examination of several fields at the same magnification was necessary to locate a single parasite indicating a
much lower level of infection in that area

A

vector

the

parasitic leech recovered in the study
piscicola
Pis cicola salmositical
salmositica a
area was identified as pescicola
common ectoparasite of fish in freshwater
streams of the west coast of the united states
hoffman 1967 microscopic examination of
the mortared leech preparation revealed several developmental stages of trypanoplasma
which were all morphologically different from
the parasite stage in the fish fig 2 this correlates with observations by other workers in
the field lomm
lorn and dykova
lom
dakova 1992
pescicola
piscicola
Pis cicola salmositica was observed from the
northern springs ponds and the northernmost
portion of the southern area extensive search
of the remainder of the southern springs and
sevier river produced no additional specimens
of the leech leech prevalence was high in
autumn and continued until peak numbers
were observed in the middle of february by
late march to july only a small number of
leeches were observed
rainbow trout carp utah sucker and utah
chub were hosts for P salmositica leeches
bedside shiner or
were never observed on redside
speckled dace

description of trypanoplasma
atrana sp n
adrana
atraria
fig

F
7

J

4

fig

trypanoplasma atrana
adrana
atraria sp n note erythrocyte
B flagella F nucleus N and body of protozoan
1000x magnification
3

trypanoplasma atrana
adrana
atraria sp n under phase
microscopy revealed a high degree of polymorphism and constant whiplike undulatory
movement stages in the leech exhibited a
qi vering motion with much less distortion of
body shape the most common stage visible in
m
the leech had a short posterior flagellum and
was less than 12 the overall size of that
observed from the fish host fig 2d
ad

3

average parameters given in micrometers
with ranges in parentheses of 50 stained specimens of trypanoplasma atraria
atrana
adrana sp n are as
follows body length 305
30.55 2736
30
27 36 body width
27.36
305
2736
45
44.5
29
455 3 7 length of anterior flagellum 292
29.22
292
23 34 length of posterior flagellum 209
15 24 nuclear width 27
3.5
3 5 kinetoplast
2 7 2 35
2.7
35
27
length 55.9
4 5 7 type specimens including
59 9 454.5
59
45
para
paratypes
types have been deposited USNM helminth ological collection nos 74436 and 74437
minthological
with additional paratypes
para types in the junior author s
collections morphometnc
Morpho
morphometric
metric comparisons with
other described species of trypanoplasma
from north america are shown in table 3

discussion
published host records for trypanoplasma
in north america include 25 species of freshwater fishes putz 1972a trypanoplasma salmo
sitzca
bitica
sitica is reported to parasitize 19 species T
gurneyorum
ae 4 T gurney
cataractae
orum 3 and T borreli
cataractal
cataract
only a single host species results of this study
showed T atrana
cyprinids
cypnnids
ids utah chub
adrana
atraria in 3 cyprin
bedside
redside shiner and speckled dace
the only known vectors of trypanoplasma
are parasitic leeches two species have been
demonstrated as vectors in north america
pescicola
piscicola
Pis cicola salmositica as a vector of T salmo
bitica
sitica see becker and katz 1965a and
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parentheses with other species of try
panoplasmail described from the blood of north american freshwater fishes all measurements in micrometers
panoplasma1
TABLE
TABI

L

atrana sp n ranges in
moiphometnc
morphometric
3 Morpho
atraria
metric comparison of trypanoplasma adrana
total
length

species
tryanoplasma
atrana
adrana sp n
atraria

305
30 5
30.5
305

T caturactae
ae
cataractae
cataractal
cataract

length of anterior

length of posterior

nuclear

flagella

flagella

width

width

35
2 7 20
2 00335
27

sg
559
5.99 4544.55

10 15

26 31

15 35

458

10

none given

none given

none given

none given

none given

45 3 7

453

29.1
29 123
23 34
291

209
20.9
20 9
209

17

2

11

14

T salmositica

1494

246

1605

T gureneyorum

251

67

19

borrah
borreh
T borreli

20 25

3 4

none given

27 36

u lationship between
rhet e is a close relationship
rhei
irhce
irace

flagellate
the two blood flagellates

15 24

896

700
59 45 77.0
70

trypanopla&m are transmitted usually by a leech vector
trypanopkww species of trypanuplasma
cryptobta
cryptobia
Crypt obia and trypanoplasma

cystobranchus virginicus
virginious
virginicus as the vector of T
ae see putz 1972a the salmonid
cataractae
cataractal
cataract
pescicola
Pis cicola salmositica is probably the
leech piscicola
hemoflagellate vector in this study no direct
transmission experiments were conducted but
p4rasitizing fishes at
leeches were observed parasitizing
the collection sites and trypanoplasma was
observed in leech guts the protozoan appears
to undergo developmental changes within the
nagellum
eilum migrating
elium
leech with the trailing flagellum
anterior to posterior and forming the undulating membrane fig 2 the size of the flagellate in the leech was about 13 to 12 that of
the parasite in the fish host becker and katz
igsa
165a reported P salmositica as endemic to
the pacific coast of north america cope
1971 identified
1958 and heckmann
salmonid leeches from cutthroat trout in yellow
lowstone
stone lake direct transmission studies
would clarify the role of the leech relative to
fish infections with T atwaria
atraria
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REVIEW OF THE

historical AND

CURRENT STATUS OF OSPREYS PANDION HALIAETUS IN UTAH
clark

S

monsoni

ospreys pandion haliaeetus
small numbers of
halia etus are known to have nested historically in utah A precise
haliaetus
ofospreys
baseline figure is unavailable but the 19th century osprey population in utah probably consisted of at least 15 breeding
pans
pairs
pahs scattered in 4 geographic regions
legions human persecution is believed to have caused the abandonment of nesting teralong the wasatch front and in the western uinta mountains by 1900 and 1960 respectively osprey popularitories
ri
tions in the southern plateaus and green river areas however began increasing in the late 1970s several recent nesting
attempts and numerous summer sightings at nontraditional and abandoned historical sites in utah suggest the osprey is
also expanding its range
lange in utah high productivity for local pairs and long range dispersal from more northerly osprey
iange
populations are
ale discussed as sources for the current surge in utahs osprey population which now consists of approxiaie
mately 35 breeding pairs
ABSIRALI

haliaeetus
halia etus raptor flaming gorge reservoir dispersal
key
keif words osprey pandion haliaetus
ken

the osprey

pandion haliaetus
haliaeetus
hahaetus
haila etus is one of the
halia
raptores durmost widely distributed species of raptors
ing the breeding period the extent of its cosmopolitan
politan range is exceeded by only 2 other
mo
raptores
raptors the peregrine falcon falco peregrinus cade 1982 del hoyo et al 1994 and
Tato
yto alba marti 1985 eckert and
barn owl tyto
ento
karalus 1987 despite the osprey s broad
geographic distribution local populations occur
in fragmented and low densities in much of
the species range bent 1937 palmer 1988 del
hoyo et al 1994 this scenario holds true for
most of the intermountain region of the western united states henny 1986 johnsgard
1990 in utah osprey distribution has been
ticularly
titularly
ariy limited recently however several
ticul arly
pal particularly
pai
personal summer observations of ospreys over
140 km from known breeding pairs prompted
an investigation into the possible occurrence of
ospreys at other nontraditional utah localities
A survey of individuals from the U
USS forest
service utah division of wildlife resources
utah state parks and other persons familiar
with osprey ecology was conducted during
1994 95 the survey revealed many osprey
sightings and several nesting attempts between
1I june and 15 august at numerous lakes reservo
irs and rivers from nearly every legion
fegion of
region
ervoirs
the state since 1990 these sightings represent
the first widespread effort by ospreys to expand

their range in utah this paper reviews historical osprey breeding territories in utah subsequent population declines and current
osprey population and range expansion in

utah

geographic

HISTORY OF THE
OSPREYIN
OSPREY IN UTAH

nesting ospreys have been reported from
4 geographical areas of utah fig 1I the
wasatch front uinta mountains southern plateaus and green river table 1 accounts of
early ornithologists naturalists
natura lists and egg collectors indicate the osprey was a regular summer resident and breeder in utah allen
ailen 1872
alien
found them along the great salt lake marshes
west of ogden and henshaw 1874 saw them
at utah lake near provo neither discussed
nest observations in these areas but R G bee
unpublished ornithological notes mentioned
that ospreys formerly nested along the shores
and tributaries
tributa ries of utah lake fig 1 table 1
region A

other records were for the uinta mountains
fig 1 table 1 region B J D daynes unpublished ornithological notes described the
repeated use of an osprey nest from 1915 to
1938 on the weber river 20 km east of oakley summit county also hayward 1931

noungg UnN
young
yb
unverity
piovo
geogiapliy brigham yog
84602 5526
department
univeisity
epiiilinciit of ofgegraphy
brov UT 846025526
unnerity
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fig

known historical distribution of nesting ospreys in utah A was
itch front
wasatch
C southern plateaus D green river
1

surveyed 8 july 21 august 1930 birds in the
western cintas
uintas where summit duchesne and
wasatch counties converge while not giving
actual locations he said a few ospreys nested
in the mirror and tryol
triol sic lakes region bee

B

western uinta
mount lins
binti mountains
uinti
tins

and hutchings 1942 specifically cite mirror
and trial lakes as having osprey nests twomey
1942 382 visited an occupied nest between
16 and 20 july 1932 at the north end of mirror
lake wasatch county this nest was actually
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STATUS

region

historical pairs
pan s

current pairs

historical events

A

wasatch front

unknown

I1

B

mountms
mountains
mountins
tins
uinta Moun

5 8

0

C southern plateaus

2 4

8 11

D green river

6 8

20 25

although numerous records of ospreys nesting in utah exist these birds have apparently
undergone 2 separate declines the ist decline
involved ospreys nesting along the wasatch
49 depreda184849
front fig 1 during winter 1848
tions upon livestock poultry and grain led to a
much publicized contest to kill the wasters
basters and
destroyers arrington 1958 51 hundreds of
raptores
mammalian predators and thousands of raptors
were killed arrington 1958 ospreys would
have been on their southern wintering grounds
during this assault on local predators but the
incident suggests that early pioneers in utah
treated all carn
carnivores
ivores and birds of prey with
contempt other similar hunts followed and 40
years later the utah legislature implemented a
law awarding bounties for the killing of predators rawley 1985 rewards were available for
several species of fish eating birds including
ospreys the destruction that this bounty inflicted upon fish eating birds in the name of
conservation
conservatioi was significant and is vividly
described by pritchett et al 1981
the attitudes of early residents toward predators coupled with laws encouraging their
destruction may have led to the osprey s
extirpation from the wasatch front fig 1
table 1 region A around the turn of the century in 1935 R G bee unpublished ornithological notes speculated that human persecution caused the abandonment of osprey nests
near utah lake bee did not record when these
ospreys disappeared but his manner of reflection on their absence suggests the loss
occurred well before his 1935 notation
2nd period of osprey decline occurred
the and
in the western uinta mountains fig 1 the
uinta mountain nests that daynes bee hayward and twomey reported were observed
before but apparently not after the 1950s and
1960s when osprey colonies along the eastern
organochlorine
chlorine
seaboard were decimated by organo
compounds palmer 1988 poole 1989 although
the impact of synthetic agricultural biocides
upon ospreys in utah is unknown ospreys in
other areas of the western united states were
generally less affected by environmental contaminants than eastern populations poole

in duchesne county and perhaps the same
nest hayward et al 1976 referred to when
they listed wasatch county as a former nesting area R G bee unpublished ornithological
notes also cited single pairs at fish scout and
lily lakes in the western uintas
cintas on 23 may
1945 bee recorded that a game warden in
duchesne informed him of 2 pairs at moon
lake and another pair at an unidentified uinta
lake
other early observers of osprey nests in
utah include wolfe and cottam hayward et
al 1976 who along with bee and hutchings
1942 saw ospreys nest at fish lake not the
uinta mountains lake with the same name
sevier county beginning in 1928 fig 1 table
1 region Q
C on 18 july 1936 R G bee unpublished ornithological notes visited the fish
lake nest A local rancher told him ospreys
had used that particular nesting site for at
least 20 years
behle et al 1958 noted a pair of ospreys
in southwestern utah at navajo lake kane
county on 17 and 18 june 1950 fig 1 table
1 region Q
C this particular territory and an
additional site at nearby panguitch lake
garfield county has been used regularly since
behle s discovery eyre and paul 1973 salt

lake tribune

13
1989

august 1978 walters 1981

anonymous
ospreys also nested along the green river
northeastern utah fig 1 table 1 region D
on 23 and 24 july 1959 C M white and C
bosley white and behle 1960 located 2 nests
along this river in horseshoe canyon daggett
county both nests contained 2 young an
additional nest was discovered on the green
river in uintah county by M horton in june
1974 behle 1981 white 1969 suggested the
total population of ospreys nesting along the
green river probably consisted of 6 8 pairs

11

white 1994
another possible reason for the decline of
ospreys in the uinta mountains is indiscrimi
1989
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nate shooting resulting from a hostile attitude
by local residents bee unpublished ornithological notes twomey 1942 many ospreys
were formerly shot at northern utah fish
hatcheries during spring migrations white
1969 hayward et al 1976 and some of these
casualties could have been local breeders
bre eders
bleeders
hayward et al 1976 66 recorded the
osprey was formerly a sparse but regular
summer resident in utah now greatly reduced
in numbers and considered to be rare and
endangered they preface their discussion of
birds in utah by stating they have included all
records concerning rare species in the state
however they cited ospreys only in the western uintas
cintas and records for fish lake in sevier
county they did not include information on
the 1I or 2 pairs nesting in the navajo lake
panguitch lake area southern utah or the
pairs at flaming gorge reservoir northeastern utah in the same year 1976 that hayward et al 1976 66 described the osprey as
greatly reduced more ospreys 6 pairs nested
at flaming gorge reservoir wagner 1977
salt lake tribune 13 august 1978 than had
been recorded in any particular year in the
western uinta mountains

current events
flaming gorge dam on the green river
was completed in 1964 and created a narrow
150 km long reservoir on the utah wyoming

the osprey

population here remained
relatively stable until the late 1970s and 1980s
when an increase was noted behle 1981
crawley and white 1989 found 21 pairs and
1 trio of ospreys at flaming gorge in 1989 of
these 15 pairs succeeded in fledging 37 young
osprey numbers at fish lake in sevier
county increased from 2 pairs in 1989 anonymous 1989 to 6 in 1993 B lowry US forest
service personal communication additionally 1I or 2 pairs now nest 3 km away at johnP wagner personal comson valley reservoir E
muni
munication
cation other current osprey nest sites
at traditional waters in utah include 2 pairs
in the panguitch lake navajo lake area of
southern utah anonymous 1989
in 1990 a pair of ospreys nested at tropic

border

reservoir garfield county sorensen 1990
this site is 20 km east of region C fig 1 table
and should be regarded as a geographical
extension of that area in 1994 a pair of ospreys
constructed a nest near the midway fish
1
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aa in 1995 a
hatchery wasatch county fig 2a
2nd
and pair built a nest 2 km away at deer creek
reservoir on a 5 m high artificial platform
erected for ospreys fig 2b
ab deer creek
reservoir and the adjacent midway fish hatchery have been frequented by ospreys during
spring migrations for many years behle and
perry 1975 additional osprey nesting attempts
in 1995 include 1I pair at jordanelle
Jor danelle reservoir
ac
wasatch county fig aq
2q
2c and another pair
near highland utah county fig 2d
ad incubation behavior at the latter site was observed
for approximately 2 wk before strong winds
destroyed the nest this site was possibly the
first osprey nest along the wasatch front in
80 100 yr
the origin of ospreys colonizing new waters
in utah is currently unknown but their reluctance to disperse more than 125 km from their
natal sites is well documented henny 1986
poole 1989 reproduction for nests at flaming gorge reservoir is generally high crawley and white 1989 and considering the
osprey s pronounced philopatry
phil opatry one might
expect that ospreys at new locations in utah
derive from this local population while high
productivity has augmented the osprey population on flaming gorge the frequency with
which ospreys are being witnessed in utah is
too great to be the sole result of dispersal from
that reservoir moreover if flaming gorge were
the primary source of ospreys pioneering new
waters in utah one would expect lakes and
rivers near that reservoir to be the initial areas
of range expansion this has not been the case
A more plausible source of ospreys attempting to colonize nontraditional and abandoned
historical waters in utah is from spring migrants
stopping short of their natal territories farther
north osprey populations in idaho and wyoming number in the hundreds of pairs henny
1986 poole 1989 and osprey counts made at
several migration points in the west have burgeoned since 1983 hoffman et al 1992 furthermore
ther
more migrating subadult ospreys are known
to linger sometimes and even remain at productive foraging sites south of their traditional
breeding grounds swenson 1981 poole 1989
these lingering individuals may represent
young adults without an established history of
breeding elsewhere
if more northerly populations constitute the
primary source of ospreys currently pioneering nontraditional waters in utah this long
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distance dispersal is a recent phenomenon and
possibly indicates a saturated breeding population in the northern intermountain west A
current quantitative evaluation of osprey populations
ulat
ions in idaho and wyoming and extensive
banding efforts in these states could help
determine if this speculation is correct until
such a project is undertaken the origin of
ospreys presently colonizing new waters in
utah is open to conjecture
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EFFECTS OF TURBIDITY ON FEEDING RATES OF LAHONTAN
CUTTHROAT TROUT oncorhynchus CLARKI HENSHAWI AND
SONIUS EGREGIUS
EGRECIUS
LAHONTAN REDSIDE SHINER RICHARD
richardsonius
yuan1
yuanl
gary L vinyardl
vinyard1
Vinyard1 and andy C yuang
henshawi
hen shawi in summit lake
of lahontan cutthroat trout oncorhynchus clarki henshawe
reeside shiner
redside
oflahontan
lahontan ledside
nevada has reportedly declined since the early 1970s coincident with the appearance of
Richardssonius
richardsomus
richardsonius
omus egregius in the lake we investigated the relative predatory abilities of these 2 fish species foraging on
Richard
live daphnia magna in turbidity conditions commonly observed in summit lake experiments were performed under
of 3 size classes of
D magna 1177
oad
ofd
lofa
controlled light and temperature conditions in separate trials we fed trout and shiner 1Ilof3
mm 2222 mm and 3300 mm at 6 levels of turbidity ranging from 3355 to 25 NTU feeding rates for both species varied
inversely with turbidity for all prey sizes feeding rates of shiner were greater than trout at all turbidity levels in low
turbidity 5 NTU shiner consumed approximately 3 more prey during 2 h feeding trials however at high turbidity
at high turbidity levels 20
levels the difference in feeding rates between species was proportionally higher 10
rates were relatively insensitive to prey size however shiner continued to consume more larger
NTU trout predation lates
bedside shiner may be superior to lahontan
prey at the highest turbidity levels these results indicate that lahontan redside
cutthroat trout as zooplankton predators at high turbidity levels and may explain the recent success of shiner in summit
ABSTRACT

the spawning population

lake
redside shiner richardso
henshawe
hen shawi lahontan bedside
key words daphnia lahontan cutthroat trout oncorhynchus clarki henshawi
mus
nius eg regius planktivory predation size selectivity turbidity

the lahontan cutthroat

trout oncorhynchus
henshawi is an inland subspecies endemic
clarki henshawe
to the physiographic lahontan basin in northern
nevada eastern california and southern oregon these trout were once widespread throughout the basins of pleistocene lake lahontan
USFWS 1995 currently they occupy 1
of their former lacustrine range and 11 of
their former stream habitat within the native
range USFWS 1995 listed as endangered in
1970 the fish was subsequently reclassified as
threatened in 1975 this facilitated management and permitted regulated angling USFWS

cowan and blake 1989 valeska 1989 other
lacustrine populations are either maintained
by artificial stocking or are subject to higher

1995

levels of harvest and disturbance conservation
of this population is compelling and it has
been identified as important for recovery of
the subspecies USFWS 1995
cutthroat trout spawning runs at summit
lake have generally declined since the late
1970s cowan and blake 1989 collection of
roe during the 1960s and 1970s and excessive
loss of spawning habitat in mahogany creek
from livestock overgrazing cowan and blake
1989 vinyard and winzeler 1993 have been

summit lake is located in the summit lake
paiute indian reservation in northwestern
41 N latitude
humboldt county nevada 41n
119w longitude at an elevation of 1828 m
formed by a landslide about 20000 years ago
summit lake is relatively shallow maximum
depth 12 m and has historically been subject
to high turbidity levels during summer months
from suspended algae and silt larivers 1962
it contains the most secure remaining lacustrine population of lahontan cutthroat trout
ids occur in the basin
and no other salmonids
salmon

blamed however coinciding with the decline
bedside shiner richardso
in trout lahontan redside
nius egregius also increased in abundance in
the lake suggesting a competition effect
bedside shiner are native to the great
redside
basin but they do not occur naturally in summit lake origins of the present shiner population in the lake are unknown but they have
been used frequently as live bait lahontan
bedside shiner feed on drift in streams and are
redside
zooplanktivorous in lakes vinyard and winzeler
1993 laboratory observations suggest they

89557 0015
department of biology university of nevada reno nevada 895570015
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may also prey on larval trout vinyard and
winzeler 1993 analysis of stomach contents
suggests that lahontan cutthroat trout and
redside shiner
shmel probably consume
lahontan bedside
similar foods both in summit lake and in
mahogany creek the primary spawning tributary for trout from summit lake vinyard and
winzeler 1993 both species consume drift in
amphipods m
in summit
the stream and mostly amphipoda
lake cowan and blake 1989 in contrast similarly large lahontan cutthroat trout in
m pyramid
lake are piscivorous USFWS 1995 because
most fish species depend on vision to locate
prey
pley hobson 1979 guthrie 1986 it is possible that high turbidity in summit lake limits
the visibility of prey and impedes the ability of
bedside shiner and other large
trout to catch redside
prey
our experiments compared the relationships
of feeding rate turbidity and prey size for
lahontan cutthroat trout and lahontan red
side shiner with the primary focus being to
examine the relative performance of both
species under various turbidity levels
MLTHODS AND MATERIALS
METHODS

bedside shiner were
lahontan redside
weie captured from
wele
mahogany creek humboldt county nevada
and transported to the university of nevada
lahontan cutthroat trout from the current
pyramid lake stock were acquired from the
lahontan national fish hatchery gardner
ville nevada although the historical origins

of the existing pyramid lake stock are mixed
summit lake fish were heavily planted into
pyramid lake for a number of years and they
likely constitute the dominant component of
the population USFWS 1995 fish were
igl
housed in 191
19 L tanks and acclimated to local
water
watel conditions for at least 3 wk prior to
experiments
experiments were conducted in a secluded
section of a greenhouse at the university of
siml
nevada the experimental protocol was simi
similar to that employed by vinyard and winzeler
1993 and li et al 1985 visual isolation of
experimental tanks was ensured by opaque
95
2.5
black polyethylene sheeting 10 mil gs
25 ra
25m
high which enclosed all sides of the experimental area and controlled external light
temperatures ranged between 12
17c
12cC and IVC
during the experiments and diel variation
never exceeded ac a range easily tolerated

4c
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by both species lighting was provided by a
bank of three 56 watt fluorescent tubes controlled by an automatic timer iol
101
111
10l 14d light
iol14d
tio
lol
tue
intensity at the water surface averaged 93 jue
ale
m 2 S 1 an airstine
airstone
air stone in the center of each of
four 381
38 L aquaria provided aeration and kept
turbidity in suspension turbidity nephelometric turbidity units NTU was measured
with an HF instruments model DRT 15 tur3 5 6 10 205
bi
20
bidimeter six turbidity levels 353.5
35
22 and 25 NTU were produced using suspensions of bentonite bentonite concentrations egl
mgl were significantly correlated with
0olgg
2.583
583
162 B
22583
0.162
measured turbidity NTU
0162
ogg
ra
r2
099
0 99 this material is nontoxic and
0.99
099
remains in suspension for long periods
feeding rates were determined for fish exposed to single sized groups of daphnia magna
at each turbidity level laboratory reared D
magna were sorted into 3 size groups using a
1 7 mm 22
2 2 mm and
2.2
1.7
dissecting microscope 17
22
17
30
3 0 mm top of head to base of tail spine
3.0
03
30
mm before each feeding trial a single fish
was placed into each experimental tank and
allowed to acclimate for 24 h A group of 200
daphnia were introduced into the tank and
the fish allowed to feed for 2 h fish were then
removed and the water and remaining prey
prcy
siphoned through a 363 micron mesh net prey
retained on the net were counted to determine consumption rates this procedure was
repeated for each of the 3 prey size classes
and 6 turbidity levels with 4 fish from each
species yielding a total of 144 feeding trials
fish used in the feeding trials ranged from 70
mm
nun to 93 mm SL analysis of variance and linear regression were used to assess the effects
of fish species prey size and turbidity level
on predation rates
RESULTS

an analysis of overall predation rates for both
fish species consuming all prey sizes figs la
ib indicates that feeding rates varied inversely
1894
with turbidity multiple regression F
0 001
0.001
P
0001
ooi and between fish species F
284
884
0 001
28.44 P
28
0.001
0001
ooi and that larger prey gener284
383
38 3
ally were consumed at greater rates F
38.3
383
0 ooi
0.001
001 significant results were observed
P
0001
for both the species NTU and speciesdaph
nia size interaction terms indicating that the 2
fish species differ in their responses to these 2
bedside shiner consumed
variables lahontan redside
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significantly more prey than lahontan cutthroat trout at the lowest turbidity level 353.5
35
NTU approximately 90 of all prey were
consumed by both fish species however even
small increases in turbidity reduced predation
rates this decrease in predation with turbidity was strongly linear and there was no indication of a minimum value having been reached
by 25 NTU at that turbidity level predation
rates declined by approximately 80 for trout
fig la and by 60 to 80 for shiner fig
ib depending on prey size predation rates
for trout were significantly affected by prey
size and turbidity multiple regression F
35.1
967
267
0.009
351 P
2.67 P
0009 for prey size F 351
267
0.001
0001 for turbidity similar results were
observed for shiner multiple regression F
2715 P
6.54
0001 for prey size F 27.15
654 P 0.001
0.001
0001 for turbidity
at higher turbidity levels differences in
performance of the 2 fish species became most
apparent at turbidity levels of 20 NTU or more
prey of all sizes were consumed at virtually
equal rates by lahontan cutthroat trout fig
redside shiner showed
la in contrast lahontan bedside
increasing predation on 3 mm prey relative to
the smaller sizes at high turbidity levels fig
ib and shiner showed the greatest differences in predation rates between prey of different size at the highest turbidity levels
lahontan cutthroat trout exhibited the opposite trend with greater differences in predation rates between prey of different sizes at
low turbidity levels

discussion
foraging behavior and efficiency are affected
by local visibility many workers have demonstrated reduced effectiveness by visual predators at elevated turbidity vinyard and obrien
1976 li et al 1985 barrett et al 1992 gregory
and northcote 1993 sigler et al 1984 found
that chronic high turbidity impedes growth
and increases mortality of steelhead 0 mykiss
and coho salmon 0 kisutch evidence suggests that high turbidity or low light intensity
reduces predator selectivity because relative
differences in prey detection distance for different sizes of prey are reduced vinyard and
obrien 1976 gregory and northcote 1993
gregory and northcote 1993 observed log
linear declines in reactive distance with
increased turbidity in chinook salmon 0
tshawytscha

159

our results demonstrate that turbidity
reduces predation rates for all prey sizes for
bedside shiner and lahontan
both lahontan redside
cutthroat trout larger prey were generally
consumed with greater frequency although
this frequency varies with turbidity and fish
species the effect of prey size was most conredside shiner these fish
sistent for lahontan bedside
consumed more large 303.0
30 mm prey at all turbidity levels than did lahontan cutthroat trout
figs la ib in contrast prey size had little
effect on the relative numbers of prey of each
size consumed by trout at turbidity levels of
20 NTU or above fig la
bedside shiner also consumed more prey of
redside
all 3 sizes combined over all turbidity levels
for all prey sizes combined shiner consumed
approximately 3 more prey than lahontan
cutthroat trout at low turbidity levels and
approximately 10 more at high levels figs
la ib angradi and griffith 1990 found predation by rainbow trout 0 mykiss to be more
selective for large prey in clear water whereas
selectivity was reduced in elevated turbidity
similar effects on prey selection under reduced
visibility conditions have been observed in
bluegill sunfish lepomis macrochirus
macrochires under
low
light conditions bluegill sunfish consumed
lowlight
fewer zooplankton but proportionally more
large individuals miner and stein 1993
neither trout nor shiner have been shown
explicitly to possess adaptations that might enforagers in turbid
hance their effectiveness as foragers
waters however fish that feed nocturnally
such as walleye stizostedion vitreum may
perform equally well in either clear or turbid
waters vandenbyllaardt et al 1991 walleye
have higher densities of retinal cells and also
develop scotopic vision earlier in life in
salmon ids vandenbyllaardt
comparison to salmonids
burber
et al 1991 borgstrom et al 1992 hurber
and rylander 1992 such species specific factors may contribute to differences in visual
performance
behavioral responses of fish to turbidity may
also affect their feeding abilities or rates in
laboratory experiments golden shiner nohemi
notemi
gonus crysoleucas showed increased flight
responses with increased turbidity chiasson
1993 juvenile chinook salmon apparently
experienced reduced predation from piscivorous birds and fishes at elevated turbidity levels gregory 1993 during our experiments
bedside
redside shiner were observed to search faster

160
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fig 1I mean percent prey consumed in relation to turbidity upper panel a shows results from feeding trials with
reeside
ledside
henshawi
clarki
hen shawi and lower panel b shows results from lahontan redside
karet henshawe
lahontan cutthroat trout oncorhynchus naret
b feeding trials
Richards
richardsomus
omus egregius four fish of each species were exposed to prey of a single size for 2 h
shiner richardsonius
Richardsonius
daphnia magna prey sizes are as indicated vertical bars indicate 1I standard deviation

and more widely at higher turbidity elevated
turbidity may have provided greater visual
isolation and promoted greater mobility by
predators as suggested by confer et al 1978
and gradall and swenson 1982 increased
activity may have compensated for reduced
visual effectiveness resulting in larger search
volumes for shiner than for trout in a study of
brook trout salvelinus fontinalis and creek
chub Semo
semotilus
tilus atromaculatus gradall and
swenson 1982 found creek chub to be less
affected by turbidity than brook trout they
suggested such differential effects may explain
local disparities in fish density

high turbidity in summit lake may decrease
reactive distance and search volume unequally
for shiner and trout this may differentially
reduce the probability of successful prey capture and could produce altered prey selection
patterns under different turbidity conditions
although our results are generally similar to
those shown for other fishes vinyard and
obrien 1976 berg and northcote 1985 li
et al 1985 we document highly significant
differences between potentially competing
fish species because lahontan cutthroat trout
redside shiner consume the same
and lahontan bedside
prey in summit lake competition for food
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our results suggest that in elevated

turbidity conditions lahontan redside
bedside shiner
may be a better competitor for food than
lahontan cutthroat trout A factor contributredside shiner
ing to the success of lahontan bedside
in summit lake may be that their predation
rates are higher than those of cutthroat trout
at elevated turbidity levels
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pogonomyrmex

OWYHEEI NEST SITE DENSITY AND SIZE ON
A MINIMALLY IMPACTED SITE IN CENTRAL OREGON
peter T soule1
knappe
soulea and paul A knapp2
soul6l

known about the basic characteristics of the western harvester ant pogonomyrmex owyheei in
the absence of anthropogenic disturbances we examined the role of P owyheei as an agent of disturbance in an area of
semiarid vegetation in central oregon known as the horse ridge research natural area HRRNA that has been largely
hfree
ee of livestock grazing and other significant anthropogenic influences for over 23 yr we determined density and size
characteristics of nest sites and estimated total area cleared by P owyheei activities on HRRNA from random sampling
16 nests0
04 ha mean area cleared
of twentyfive
0.16
density standard en
or of 1166 olg00
nests 004
error
nests004
04 ha plots we found a mean nest densitystandard
16
twenty five 0004
ma on the 240 ha
ba HRRNA comparing our
m2 which results in an estimated barren area of 46080 m2
448 8 ma
per
48
pei nest site was 4.8
pel
occidentalis
occidentahs
ails we found nest density and mean cleared area to be in the middle
alls
alis
findings to others on P owyheei and P occidentalist
occident
range of reported observations under a variety of land use influences the literature suggests that moderate disturbance
may increase nest site density but little relationship exists between disturbance history and mean size of nest sites

ab&iraci
alwrracr

little

is

key words pogonomyrmex owyheei western harvester ants nest density nest size vegetation clearing

western harvester ants are a major component of and rangeland ecosystems in the united
states because of the combined effects of seed
predation seed dispersal and vegetation removal harvester ants are keystone species
meaning their effects on vegetation structure
and dynamics exceed expectations given their
density and biomass holldobler and wilson

of P owyheei nest sites and 2 to estimate the
total area denuded by clearing and foraging
activities of P owyheei within a largely undisturbed semiarid ecosystem
STUDY AREA

the horse ridge research natural area

exclosure 31 km southHRRNA is a 240 ha exclosme
most visible impact of harvester ant activities is vegetation clearing east of bend oregon managed by the prine
around their nest sites although the size of ville district bureau of land management
BLM the natural area was established in
pogonomynnex
the cleared area or disc varies pogonomyrmex
harvester ants have the capacity to cut annual 1967 and a surrounding fence was completed
plants surrounding their nest sites at rates of in 1974 the exclosure ranges from 1250 to
plants hayr clark and 1430 m elevation over rolling topography of
over 200 million plantshayr
basales anonymous 1972 direct
comanor 1975 while much of the plant bio- columbia basalts
mass cut is not consumed by the ants it human impacts on the site are minimal as
reduces the total volume available for con- there is only occasional use by hunters and
naturalists and fire suppression is not active
sumption by livestock and other grazers
glazers willard naturalists
halvorson 1991 R halvorson personal comand crowell 1965 range managers have
viewed pogonomyrmex as pests that need to be munication
muni cation 1995 the fence has kept the area
controlled giving the ant both economic and free of livestock grazing since 1974 but before
ecological importance in and rangelands wight its establishment the area apparently received
minimal domestic animal grazing pressure
and nichols 1966 cole 1968
because of the paucity of undisturbed areas because of a lack of a permanent water source
in the semiarid west little is known about the to attract animals anonymous 1972 and the
P owyheei nest sites in distance from well traveled public roads
basic characteristic of F
baldwin 1974 additionally the abundance
the absence of anthropogenic disturbances
carex
catey
jtb
jib
threadleaved sedge carey
carexfili
the primary objectives of this study are 1 to on HRRNA of threadleaved
joha
noila
determine the density and size characteristics joba
folia a species that has been shown to decline
1990 616

the

mci planning appalachian
11xpartrnent
Appakichun
of geograpliyand
Lichun state
iphy mcl
stite university boone NC 28607
dlpditmtiitotgcoyi
uiuvet sity atlanta GA 30303
ite university
21epartrnent
st tte
gcogi iphy gtoi
georgia
giogi
fii i state
atoi fai
apai
xpai tin nt of geography
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because of overgrazing in the central oregon
sagebrush steppe and the absence of cheat
grass bromus tectorum
tectorum suggest a minimally
tectorium
disturbed site anonymous 1972 personal observation 1995
vegetation on HRRNA is classified as the
western juniperbig
juniper big sagebrushthreadleaved
occidentalisl
ails
alis
alls
occidentalis
sedge community juniperus
funi
occident
luni perus occidentalism
iuni
tridentatacarex filifolia
artemisia tridentatalcarex
filifolia franklin
and dyrness 1988 less common but present
wheat grass agropyron
species are bluebunch wheatgrass
idahoensis
spica tum idaho fescue festuca idahoenslsl
spicatum
cristana
horse brush
cristatd
eleria cristata
td and horsebrush
stata
koeleria
egrass Ko
crl
cri
crista
junegrass
jun
gia
glabrata
glabratd
glabrate
tetradymia gla
brata anonymous 1972
HRRNA climate is dominated by winter
precipitation over half the annual 31 cm falls
as snow mean temperatures at bend range
06
from og
0.6
177 in july karl
06 in january to 17.7
177c
et al 1990
soils on our study plots are entirely within
the stookmoor wesbutte complex soil series
USDA NRCS in press this soil series is
USDANRCS
found on approximately 85 of HRRNA A
typical soil profile is represented by a surface
layer of mixed ash and loamy material approximately 15 cm thick and a pale brown sandy
loam subsoil 46 cm deep overlying bedrock
percentage of organic matter in the topsoil is
os
1
2 and 05
0.5
05 2 in the subsoil USDANRCS in press
besides P owyheei there is disturbance
pressure on HRRNA from grazing activities of
herbivores
herb ivores and granivores
gran ivores such as rocky mountain mule deer odocoileus hemionus hemionus
badger taxidea taxus and cottontail rabbits
Sylvi
lagus natalli
sylvilagus
nutalli
talli gashwiler 1972 personal
nu
observation 1995 BLM records on HRRNA
berbivory
herbivory
report no outbreaks of intense herb
berb
ivory
herbivore
ivors or
episodes of pathogens causing severe plant
losses in the last 20 years R halvorson personal communication 1995

06c

TABLE 1

METHODS

in roughly the center of HRRNA a 196 ha
permanent grid was established by gashwiler
1977 for use in an ecological study in 1972
stations on the 12 X 12 grid are marked by rebar stakes and spaced 402
40.2
402 in apart using this
grid we randomly selected 25 stations and
established 004 ha circular plots from the rebar
marked center points for a total sample area of
1I ha we tallied and measured each active P
owyheei nest site within each plot we placed
line transects over the center of each nest site
and measured the cleared disc area in north

south and east west directions the edge of
each disc was determined by the intersection
of any perennial with the N
W transect
NSS or EEW
lines
RESULTS

there were

40 active P owyheei nest sites
ha sample we found nest sites on 23
in our 1Iiha
of the 25 circular plots and the maximum
0.04 ha mean
number of nest sites was 3 per 004
ig
jandard
standard error was lg
density
1.6
dens
.16
nest densitystandard
itys tandard
16 olg0016

nests
004 ha characteristics of the cleared
nests004
discs are shown in table 1 assuming a circular shape the mean area cleared per nest site
ma factoring in the nest density results
4.8
is 48
48 m2
or
in an estimated barren area of 192
192
1.92
192 of the total land area of the permanent
grid if the influences of P owyheei are consistent throughout the 240 ha HRRNA then ant
foraging and plant cutting surrounding a total
of 9600 nest sites should leave approximately
ma of barren land on the 240 ha site
46080 m2

nha

discussion

the premise

of this article is to provide
information on P owyheei nest site density

owyheez nest sites on HRRNA
characteristics of R owyheei

minimum

cm

maximum
cm

standard
deviation

cm

cm

241.1
241 1
2411

202 5
207
2075

740

60

144.4
144 4
1444

40

2546

2200

670

68

1568

40

mean

median

cm
N
NSS diameter

E W diameter
EW

discs

N
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pogonomyrmex owyheei
owyheel and P occident
occidentalist
occidentalis
ails nest site densities and mean size of nest site and estimated baralls
alis
occidentahs
P owyheei
owyheel and P occidentalis
occidentalist
alis activities reported in the literature
iren area
ai due to F
occident
TABLL 2
TABLE

source
soul cc
soui

state

sheti panei
shell
sheli
and barr 1960
panci
panel
sharp

idaho

pogonomyrmex
pogonomynnex nest site
density
densityha
ha
species
owyheeia
owyheel

40

nest site
ma
size in m2

08

estimated
ban en
barren
area

60

study site
disturbance
misused

depleted
Sbar pand
sheil
shell
shar
sbarpand
pind
bail 1960
bali
ball
pund barr
shoil
Shar
shell pand barr
sharpand
sharpard
belli 1960

idaho
idaho

willard and clowell
willaid
crowell 1965
wight and nichols 1966
rogers
bogels and lavigne 1974

oregon
egon
oi
Wy
wyoming
orning
colorado

owyheeia
owyheel

9

13

37

owyheeia
owyheel

12

nr11
nrb
arb

nr

owyheei
owyheel
occidentalism
occidentalis1
occidentalisd
occidentalist
occidentalis
alis
occident

49 74

225
657
12

11 17

nr
23

nr

03

vigorous stand
not discussed
not discussed
lightly grazed
ungrazed for
30 years

rogers
al 1972
Rogeis
rogeisetal
et
etal

colorado

occidentalist
occidentalis
alis
occident

28

07

nr

lightly grazed

rogers
rogeisctal
et al 1972

colorado

occidentalist
occidentalis
alis
occident

31

04

nr

moderate grazing
glazing

rogers
al 1972
Rogeis
rogeisetal
etal
et

chloi ado
coloi
colorado

occidentalist
occidentalis
alis
occident

3

06

002

heavy grazing

Clar
and comanor 1975
kand
clarkand
ciar

nevada

occidentalist
occidentalis
alis
occident

2 4 159
15 9
24

nr

varied lightly
grazed recent

30
43
3043

dominant
vegetation

atriplex nuttalln
nuttalld
ld
aitu
nuttal
glom eratus
halogeton glomeratus
atriplex nuttalln
nuttalki
alki
alln
nutt aiki
atriplex confertifolia
atiplex
anplex
confertifolia
bromus tectorum
tec torum
tectorium
iff
lff
atriplex nuttallff
itt
iti
lii
nuttallia
nuttallii
nuttal
1

oides
buchloe dactyl
dactyloides
bouteloua gracilis
dactyl oides
buchloe dactyloides
bouteloua gracilis
dactyl oides
buchloe dactyloides
bouteloua gracilis
buchloe dactyloides
bouteloua gracilis

1

1

dentata
artemisia tri
trl dentate
tn
agropyron desertorum
deser torum

bums
burns
sneva 1979

sneva 1979

sneva 1979

oregon
oi egon

oregon
olegon

oregon

coffin and Lau
emoth 1988 colorado
lauenroth
Lew
coffin and lauenroth
lom
low emoth 1990 Coloia
do
colorado
nowak
et al 1990
idaho
nowaketal
Nowa
ketai
ketal
nowak
nowakctal
et al 1990

idaho

owyheel
owyheei

owyheet
owyheei

owyheel
owyheei

32

80

57

93

09

15

30

07

08

occidentalist
occidentalis
alis
occident
occidentalist
occidentalis
alis
occident
owyheel
owyheei

25
31

14
12

nr

35

nr
nr

owyheet
owyheei

nr

53

nr

nr

grazed pasture
no intensity
specified
lightly grazed
brush control
10 yr prior to
study killed 95
ofplants
of plants
lightly grazed
bi ush control
brush
22 yr prior to study
killed 95 of plants
moderately grazed
lightly grazed
no grazing or
fire in 30 yr
burned 5 yr
prior to sample
then ungrazed

artemisia tri
trl dentata
tn
agropyron spicatum
spica tum
thurber
thurbenana
benana
benane
thur
iana
lana
stipa thurberiana
tridentata
tridentate
artemisia tn
trl
tri
dentata
agropyron spicatum
spica tum
thur benana
thurbenana
thurberiana
thurber
stipa thun
iana
bromus tectorium
tectorum
teo
tectomm
artemisia tri
tn dentata
agropyron spicatum
spicatum
thurber
thur
thurbenana
stipa thurberiana
benana
lana
iana

1

1

1

1

1

1

bromus tectorum
tectorium
bouteloua gracilis
bouteloua gracilis

artemisia tri
trl dentata
tn
hyme noides
oryzopsis hymenoides
artemisia tn dentata
hyme noides
oryzopsis hymenoides
1

1

lck
ick utidcd is occidtntalis
olcidcntlilv but
yheei
oujifhtu
ofow
ilidentifiedas
hut in the known range
of
efow
i
unge
abnot
not report
bnot
cd
reported
noi
uttie or
i fei
call
cail
ciatle
lttie
ittle
tci eules
all references
aci
LULLS
fel
01 other
gi tang irefer
othel livestock
efel
gi izing of ciagle
eiel to grazing
ali
enles to grazing
tye part
lye
P otvyheei
occidentalist
occidentalis
lie
aliS
occtdtntuhs
p itt
ails until 1950
alls
considncd to be
iwifhcct wasis lonsicllicd
lit of P occident

and cleared disc size in an undisturbed area
much of the information on areas cleared by
pogonomyrmex
pogonomynnex harvester ants relates to study
sites with varying degrees of disturbance history however few studies examine the role of
P owyheei and P occidentalist
alis as agents of
occidentalis
occident
plant removal in undisturbed environments
in our study we briefly compare results of
plant removal in undisturbed areas with those
results presented elsewhere
our nest site density of 40ha is in the
approximate middle range of reported observations under a variety of land use influences
table 2 disturbance may serve to increase the
nest site densities at any given site up to a point

for example rogers and lavigne 1974 995
found an increase in nest site density under
light and moderate grazing but sharply reduced densities under heavy grazing findings
of sharp and barr 1960 and sneva 1979 also
suggest increases in nest site density are associated with disturbance table 2 across the
range of P owyheei and P occidentalist
occidentalis
alis nest
occident
site densities are likely controlled by a suite of
factors soils vegetation composition climate
disturbance history acting synergistically
increases in nest site density in grazed areas
probably result from alterations of the dynamics of competition between plant species that
in turn modify seed density distributions
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holldobler and wilson 1990 on their study
site in southern arizona for example davidson et al 1984 found that harvester ant populations began to decrease approximately 2 yr
after rodent populations were intentionally
reduced davidson et al 1984 1780 concluded that rodent removal led to a differential increase in large seeded annuals because
of the cessation of granivory
gran ivory and this in turn
granivore
precipitated the competitive displacement of
small seeded species that were the ant s primary food source
although other studies have used larger
sample sizes to determine nest density eg
1988 used a 25 ha
coffin and lauenroth 19881
sample we believe our nest site density is a
reasonable estimate for HRRNA because 1
the study site is consistent in regard to soils
and vegetation and has only minor topographic variability 2 our standard error per
sample for nest density is small suggesting little variability within our study area and 3
research from studies on other pogonomyrmex
species has shown that soil texture can affect
nesting location eg
e g johnson 1992 demers
1993 and that a uniform dispersion of ant
colonies develops regardless of spatial scale
examined wiernasz and cole 1995 there
appears to be little relationship between disturbance
bance history and mean size of nest sites
tur
table 2 sneva 1979 has speculated that
while there may be great variability in nest
site density and disc area the potential available forage per nest site generally remains
consistent suggesting that vegetation cover
and species composition can affect disc size
soil characteristics also impact disc size with
a tendency for colonies to expand horizontally
in shallow soils sneva 1979 therefore disc
size may be largely linked to the amount of
vegetation cover plant species composition
and soil depth and less influenced by disturbance than is nest density
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OF alkalinity FROM LAKES

IN THE UINTA MOUNTAINS UTAH 1956 1991
dennis D austini
ABSTRACT

data collected from alpine lakes in the uinta mountains during fishery surveys by the utah division of

wildlife resources indicate alkalinity has decreased in some drainages since the mid 1950s implications for continued
monitoring as well as environmental and recreational values are discussed
key words alkalinity acid precipitation alpine lakes water quality utah

6.8
68
nitrations
titrations
were made at increments of 68
tit
rations
the lowest total alkalinity of all surface waters mgl per drop in all drainages except during
in utah EPA 1982 the low alkalinity is due period 2 in rock creek duchesne and provo
to the precambrian rock geologic origin com- river drainages and during period 3 in rock
posed primarily of metamorphic quartzite creek burnt creek and sheep carter creek
17.1
171
phyllite and diamictite because of low alkalin- drainages when the increments were 171
ity these lakes are sensitive to acid precipita- mgl per drop the effects of 3 weaknesses
long term water quality in the available data the lack of data sets
tion which may affect longterm
fish and other aquatic organisms the utah from all drainages during all 3 periods the 3
division of wildlife resources has measured levels of sensitivity in the alkalinity measurealkalinity in many of these lakes since 1956 ments and the differences in sample sizes
the purpose of this paper is to document the are unknown and suggest interpretive caution
changes in alkalinity between 1956 and 1991 of the results the significance level was set at
oos
P
F
0.05
005 for the 3 comparisons of statistical
in the uinta mountains by drainage
testing
to test for changes over all drainages mean
METHODS
alkalinity among drainages was compared
water from lakes in the uinta mountains between periods using ANOVA for unequal
utah was sampled and measured for alkalinity sample sizes sokal and rohlf 1981
from 1956 to 1991 by the utah division of
to test for changes in alkalinity within drainwildlife resources in conjunction with the ages data were compared between periods T
fisheries surveys data were collected during tests of the mean were used when data from 2
summers on selected lakes within 16 of the 18 periods were available and ANOVAs for unmajor drainages fig 1 and during 3 desig- equal sample sizes were used when 3 periods
nated sampling periods mid 1950s early 1960s of data were available
period 1 1970s early 1980s period 2 and
to test for changes in alkalinity within
mid 1980s early 1990s period 3 all alkalin- drainages for the same sampled lakes I1 comity data were collected in the field using col- pared data between periods T tests for paired
ori
orimetric
metric methods and converted to mgl in comparisons were used when 2 periods of data
methylpurple were available and ANOVAs for equal sample
period 1 tests were made using methylpurple
0.02 N sulfuric sizes when 3 periods of data were available
indicator and titrating with 002
acid alkalinity titrations were made at stepwise
so
RESULTS
5.0
increments of 50
50 mgl per drop in periods
2 and 3 tests were made with hach hach
mean alkalinity among drainages significompany PO box 389 loveland CO 80539
0.05
005 between all 3
water ecology kits model AL 36b alkalinity cantly decreased FP

alpine lakes in the uinta mountains have

egl
egl

egl

egl

department
epaitment of range science

84322 5230 present address 43 south 700 east hyrum UT 84319
utah state university logan UT 843225230
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UINTA LAKES

egl
egl

periods table 1 from 33 mgl in period 1 to
23 mgl in period 2 to 17 mgl in period 3
standard deviations for all means listed in
table 1 are available from the author
alkalinity within individual drainages significantly
nific
antly decreased in the duchesne river
and provo river drainages between all 3 periods alkalinity decreased between periods 1 or
2 and period 3 in the rock creek weber river
and whiterocks river drainages no change in
alkalinity was found between periods 1 2 and
3 in the bear river drainage similarly no
change in alkalinity between periods 2 and 3
was found from beaver creek blacks fork
smiths fork and henrys fork drainages due
to lack of data no additional comparisons could
be made
changes in alkalinity within drainages where
data from the same lakes were available between 2 periods were variable alkalinity did
not change in the rock creek drainage between
periods 1I and 3 or in the weber river drainage between periods 1I and 2 alkalinity also
showed no change in the rock creek bear
river blacks fork smiths fork or whiterocks
river drainages between periods 2 and 3
however alkalinity decreased in the duchesne
river and provo river drainages between
periods 1I and 2 2 and 3 and 1 and 3 alkalinity also decreased in the weber river and
bear river drainages between periods 1I and 3
but increased in the henrys fork and beaver
creek drainages between periods 2 and 3 no
additional comparisons could be made
alkalinity in the duchesne river and provo
river drainages where the same lakes were
sampled during all 3 periods was significantly
oos
005
0.05
P
005 different between all 3 periods for
both drainages mean alkalinity values using
the combined data from these 2 drainages
decreased from 37 mgl in period 1I to 22 in
period 2 to 6 in period 3 no comparisons
over the 3 periods could be made from the
other drainages

egl

egl

discussion
negative effects of acid precipitation on
aquatic ecosystems have been well documented
particularly in europe and eastern north
1981a
america haines 198
la acid precipitation
can have negative impacts on water chemistry
and quality algae bacteria invertebrates
amphibians fish waterfowl and aquatic vege

alkalinity
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tation pough and wilson 1977 EPA 1979
haines 1981b kretser et al 1983 and result
biodiversity
in a general reduction in bio
diversity fryer
1980

alkalinity and ph are directly related in
maintaining aquatic ecosystems and as alkalinity decreases lakes become increasingly susceptible
cep tible to acidification haines 1981a acidifi
fication rates were reported by dillian et al
1987 for 2 canadian lakes as 2 ueqlyr between 1979 and 1985 with a 3 fold decrease in
0.2 ph decrease
alkalinity accompanied by a 02
02
decreases in alkalinity have been reported
in colorado in the colorado rockies 64 lakes
were compared between 1938 1960 and 1979
with a mean decrease between periods 1938
1960 vs 1979 of 17 alkalinity lewis 1982

in the mt zirkel wilderness area turk and
campbell 1987 reported an approximate loss

of buffering capacity of 10 in most lakes
they surveyed
data from this study indicate a 50 decrease in alkalinity since the 1950s with the
0.5
rate of decrease about 05
05 mglyr in the uinta
mountains at this rate of decrease studies
extended for only a few years would likely
show no change in alkalinity
contrary to our results 2 previous studies
conducted in utah indicated no effects of acidifi
fication
snowmelt
snow melt study of the wasatch
cation in a snowbelt
mountains messer et al 1982 reported a
git
snowmelt
6.17
snow melt ph of 617
mean snowbelt
617 and concluded that
enough buffering capacity was retained in the
snowpack
snow pack to neutralize acid equivalents from
air pollution in a report from the utah technical advisory committee on acid deposition
ellis 1986 concluded that although lakes and
streams in the uinta mountains are very sensitive to acidification no evidence was found
that demonstrated acidification had occurred
the lack of acidification was based primarily
on data collected in the mirror lake watershed during 1983 1986 both studies suggested windblown particulates from the great
salt lake desert were sufficient to buffer acid
deposition
decreased alkalinity from alpine lakes sampled by the utah division of wildlife resources
in the uinta mountains over 35 years indicated a slow decline in alkalinity particularly
in the provo river and duchesne river drainages unaltered this decline may eventually
result in deterioration of the aquatic ecosystem and subsequently recreational values
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mean total alkalinity egl
mgl by drainage from alpine lakes in the uinta mountains utah

TABLE 1

combined data from all sampled lakes
phase n

period

18

period 3

period 2

1

drainage

year

n

mgl
egl

year

rock creek
duehesne river
duchesne
provo river
weber river
bear
beal river
beai
blacks fork
smiths fork
foik
folk
henrys fork
beaver creek
nt fork
blu
bin
biu
burnt
Sheep Carter
sbeepcarter
sheepcarter
creeks
ashley ci
eek
creek
whiterocks river
uinta river
dry gulch
yellowstone river
lake fork river
swift creek
Tot alMean

1956

9

311
3111

1956
1956
1956
1956

30
23
27
5

1973
1979
1979
1983
1982
1982
1983
1984
1984

1

351
361
351
35
1

30

nd3
nde
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND

mgl
egl

year

n

mgl
egl

3
7

34
23b

3

22all
22ab
17

54
34
54
16
30
21
20
21

21b
2lb
alb
ac
8c

20

1983
1985
1986
1987
1989

n

26
22
24
22
23

2411

1989
1990
1990
1991
1984
1984

26
16
15

20

ND
ND

ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND

ND
1976
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
94

2

1987
1986

21

25
15

11

24
29
17

32

19

21

13
14b

17

43

24

14
14

17

14

427

7c
17ac

12

ND
1987

a

152
P

1

121

ND

331
33

with different letters across rows were
lnunibcrs
unibus wit
wele significantly different
weie

341
34

1988
1985

ac
8c

23

b

005

cl it i brorn
avail thle
ikes available
blom conanon
hiom
frorn
connnon lakes
common
NDC no data
2ndc
no alkalinity
data collected
ilkllimtyddti
ND
3nd
and
1

additional sampling

essential to monitor
and document alkalinity and potential acidification of uinta mountain lakes
is

T A 1981a acidic precipitation and its consequences for aquatic ecosystems a review transactions of the american fisheries society 110
669 707
1981b waterfowl and their habitat threatened by
acid rain pages 177 190 in 4th
ath international waterfowl symposium
KRETSER W A J R COLQUHOUN AND M H PFEIFFER
1983 acid rain
sport fishery
ram and the adirondack sportfishery
conservationist 37 22 29
LEWIS W M JR 1982 changes in ph and buffering
capacity of lakes in the colorado rockies limnology
and oceanography 27 167 172
MESSER J J L SLEZAK AND C 1I LIFE 1982 potential
for acid snowbelt
snowmelt
snow melt in the wasatch mountains water
quality series UWRLQ 8206 water research
laboratory utah state university logan
POUGH
POUCH F H AND R E WILSON 1977 acid precipitation
and reproduction success of ambystoma salaman
ders water air and soil pollution 7 307 316
SOKAL R R AND E
ROHLF 1981 biometry 2nd
and ediF J ROHLE
tion W H freeman and company new york
TURK J T ANDD
AND D H CAMPBELL 1987 estimates of acidification of lakes in the mt zirkel wilderness area
1761
17571761
colorado water resources research 23 1757
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continued

TABLE 1

trie same lakes
data from the
enids
p enods
sampled during
dunr
duarig all 3 periods
1

data from the same
1

2

mgl
egl
egl mgl

n

ndc2
6
14
2

1

35

23b

21

373

2111

14
8

7

5

NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC

NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC

NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC

NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC
56

22

351
351

1711
171

30
36a
36s
383
38

333
301
301

2

3

mgl
egl
egl mgl

n
8

33

sampled
pied during
duon 2 periods
dunn
sam pled

ikes
clakes

3

mgl
egl mgl
egl

n
3

34

6

231
223

24
5b
ab
7b
ab

15

job
loy
103
lob
iob

NDC

13b
13

17
18
13
14
17

17
61
6

5b
ab

20
24

20
26

11

12

123

ith

221
221

2911

NDC
NDC
NDC
2

34

14

23

17

NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC
33a
33s

1211
121

88

1

2

3

mgl mgl
mgl egl
egl
egl

n

NDC
6
10

23b

ap
41
4p

ac
66c

211

6

3711
371

221
22

ga
6g0

333

NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC

NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC
NDC
16
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DENSITY BIOMASS AND DIVERSITY OF grasshoppers
ACRIDIDAE IN A california NATIVE GRASSLAND

orthoptera

porter12
porterl2
brakert
Porter 12 richard A redall and H elizabeth braker3
eric E porterly
native california perennial grassland was sampled for grasshopper populations the grassland is manNas sella pulchera
nassella
pulchra hitch grasshopper density biomass
for
bunch grass cassella
foi the preservation
aged mol
presel vation of the native perennial bunchgrass
30
divei
diversity
disei sity
measki ed from july 1993 to october 1994 average density of all grasshoppers was 2230
measui
sits and richness were measured
agha suggesting that
066
00.66
66 s for 1994 june through august overall forage consumed for 1994 was 140 kgha
hoppersm2 ogg
066
grasshopper populations exist at economically damaging levels grasshoppers do not appear in the grasslands until late
spong
spring after annual grasses have set seed biomass of grasshoppers peaks in july when adults are predominant both
grasshopper density and biomass were higher in 1993 than in 1994 and a total of 5 species were found throughout the
acridic communities and accounted for more than 95 of the
acndid
lpes fabricus dominated the acridid
ipes
study melanoplus sanguin
sanguimpes
sanguinipes
individuals
ABS
ABSTRACI
TRAur

A

pulchera
nassella
Nas sella pulchra
lpes california native grassland density diversity grasshopper
ipes
ra melanoplus sanguin
key words cassella
pulch
sanguimpes
sanguinipes
keif
keti
herbivory
herb ivory acrididae
herbivore

buncligrass
bunch grass
californiadss native perennial bunchgrass
Californi
communities have been reduced to less than
1
of their original range heady 1977 with
much of this loss attributable directly to the
development of agricultural and urban areas
huenneke 1989 additionally most undeveloped patches of native grasslands have converted to grasslands dominated by annual
grasses native to the mediterranean region
jackson 1985 factors leading to the success
of these mediterranean species are not completely understood however heavy grazing
pressure has been implicated as a major factor
that favors these more ruderal annual species
burcham 1957 in their pristine state before
the arrival of european settlers california s
grasslands had light grazing pressure wagner
1989 removal of major anthropogenic disturbances such as grazing and fire does not lead
to the recovery of native perennial grasslands
white 1967 keeley 1981 most investigators
now agree that the annual grass species should
be considered naturalized and a return to the
pristine disturbance pattern will not lead to
re establishment of native grasslands heady
1977

joern 1989 suggests that through differenherbivory
tial herb
herbivore
ivory upon the perennial grasses relative to annuals grasshoppers may have conto the establishment of exotic annual
tributed
tri
department of entomology university of california
please address all correspondence to this author

at

californiadss native grasslands grassgrasses in Californi
herbivory
hopper herb
ivory is presumed to be greatest
herbivore
in summer months when annual grasses already
have set their seed and prior to germination in
the fall joern 1989 therefore only perennial
grasses and summer forbs are susceptible to
herbivory
damage by grasshopper herb
ivory furthermore
herbivore
many grasshopper species exhibit preference
for perennial grasses in the field capinera and
sechrist 1982 joern 1989 suggests that this
phenology based selective damage could reduce the competitive ability of native perennial
grasses against naturalized annuals
there are few data available to support or
refute joern s 1989 hypothesis beyond basic
surveys of grasshoppers throughout the state
strohecker et al 1968 no population or
anity
levei studies are available for calicommu
community
nity level
comma
fornia s grasshoppers in california native perennial grasslands eg population density species
abundance and biomass estimations the objective of this study was to describe the grasshopper community found in a representative

remnant stand of native perennial grassland
over a period of 2 seasons these data will
provide information necessary to understand
forniass grasscalifornia
the role of grasshoppers in Cali
cail
lands and should lead to more informed decisions for grassland conservation managers

riverside riverside CA 92521

department of biology occidental college los angeles CA 90041
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grasshoppers

OF A

california

METHODS AND MATERIALS

study area
in the santa rosa
plateau ecological reserve SRPER located
10 km west of murrieta california the site is
actively managed by the nature conservancy
for the restoration and preservation of its rare
habitats the reserve covers 2800 ha and contains about 1200 ha of native perennial grasslands amongst oak woodlands coastal sage
scrub and chaparral six sites were established
within the perennial grasslands these sites
were burned in june of 1992 as a management
practice to retard annual grass establishment
grazing has been excluded from all sites since
at least 1990 R wells SRPER reserve manager personal communication
Nas sella pulchera
purple needle grass nassella
pulchra A
cassella
hitch is the most abundant native grass in
the reserve common exotic annual grasses
include slender wild oats avena barbata link
laev ipes rubens labill
and red brome bromus laevipes
cabill
Labill
common forbs include annual bursage
barsage ambrosia acanthicarpa hook doveweed eremo
carpus setigerous
setigerus
filaret erodium
seti gerus H and filaree
cicutarium lher lathrop and thorne 1985

the study was conducted

grasshopper sampling
six transects were arbitrarily placed throughout the perennial grassland areas representing
maximum topographic and vegetational heterogeneity each transect measured 200 m
long by 20 m wide grasshopper density was
m2 hoops
determined with twenty 025 ma
onsager and henry 1977 thompson 1987
hoops were placed along each transect at 10
m intervals density was determined monthly
beginning in july 1993 grasshopper days
GHD and forage consumption estimates
were determined following onsager 1984
GHD is a measure of total grasshoppers found
m2 for a given year forage consumption is
per ma
an estimate of the yearly forage consumption
of grasshoppers based on estimated daily conogs
0.65 times body weight and GHD
065
sumption 065
biomass days were calculated using the same
formula for GHD replacing grasshoppersm2
gm2 when possible density os
with gme
.5 grass
05005
hoppersm2 100 individual grasshoppers
were collected from each site and frozen
immediately these collections were taken
directly following density counts and were
made in august and october 1993 june july
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and august 1994 grasshoppers were identified to species and weighed to the nearest mg
identifications provided the proportion of
adults p in each sample given total density
d adult density dg
da was calculated with the
following formula
da

d

pa

species diversity was measured using the
shannon weiner index pielou 1977 feeding
category designations follow capinera and
sechrist 1982 and otte 1981 graminivorous
forbivorous or mixed identification of nymphal
stages is difficult and damaging feeding does
ath instar onsager 1984
not occur until the 4th

therefore where possible adult grasshopper
data are analyzed separately from total grasshopper data
RESULTS

species of grasshoppers collected are listed
with subfamily and known feeding preferences table 1 average grasshopper density
for the 1994 season june august was 230
2.30
230
grasshoppersm2 table 1 density measurement began too late in the season to estimate
an average for 1993 A total 198 GHD were
determined for 1994 leading to an estimated
140 kgha
agha of forage consumed density estimates of zero grasshoppersm2 were found from
november 1993 through may 1994 density
peaked in june for 1994 at 29
2.9
29 grasshoppers
ma
m2 this peak in density was dominated by
immature stages fig IA density measures
were higher in 1993 than in 1994 for all paired
sample dates in july august and october f
4.69
0041 biomass peaked
469 df 1 20 P 0.041
in july when most grasshoppers were in the
adult stage fig 1b
ab biomass days for 1994
132
totaled 13.2
dmd table 1 peak biomass
132 g dm2
august was higher in 1993 than in 1994 t
2.43
0036
243 P 0.036
the shannon weiner diversity index including adults and nymphs combined averaged
0.140
aa the
0140 over the 5 collection dates fig 2a
peak in adult diversity in june 1994 represents only 6 individuals of 2 species combined
adult and nymph species richness averaged
34
3.4
34 for the sampled dates highest species
richness was found in august in total 5 grasshopper species were found in these sites for
the collection dates
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Cap mera and
species of grasshoppers collected in 1993 94 on the SRPER with known feeding types capinera
composition GHD biomass days average density and weight as calcusechrist 1982 otte 1981 and appearance
bor the sampling period
for
roi
foi
lated oor
average
average
GHD
adult
density
grasshopper biomass
feeding
sub
weight
macm2c
veight mg
dayse
daysm2
appearance icomposition
f family
tipell
amilya
type
amilyl typell
species

rable

FABLE 1
TABLE

campula
Carn
pel lucida
nula pellucida
carnnula
camnula
scudder
melanoplus andus
scudder
Medan
oplus sanguin
lpes
ipes
melanoplus
sangwmpes
sanguinipes
fabricus
fabi leus
icus
merrnena
mermerian
Merr
bivittata
mermeria
mnena
meria
erla bivittate
Mer
serville
Se iville
Ps olessa texana scudder

0

G

may aug

02

036

0076

001

72

M

NA

jun aug

03

050

0031

001

90

M

M

may oct

975

19347

12754

224

132

G
G

G
G

may oct

16
05

318
089

0375
0121

003
001

81

13240

230

131

jun oct

198

tohal

TCHAL
TOTAL

61

mehimplinae
gompholerin ie
mei inoplin e G gomphocerinae
mel
11c
mixed NA iiottvailable
not ivul ibie
C grass
gi iss M
alm
moi
womass
se son only
cg111
und
toi 1994 season
ind
sity mot
daverage
tomass
IVLI
110 lim
irys an
iid
lid
ivel cige d ensity
ilm iss days

0
10

ocdipodinae
ocdipoclin

IL M

discussion
m the SRPER
grasshopper populations in
appear in late may or early june grasshopper
herb
biomass peaks and the most severe herbivory
herbivore
ivory
occurs in july and august by this time
annual grasses have already died and their
seeds are buried and protected from aboveground herbivory
herb ivory savelle and heady 1970
herbivore
grasshopper densities decrease dramatically
after august and few are present by october
annual grasses are triggered to germinate
after the first fall rains heady 1958 by the

time these rains arrive grasshopper densities
are near 0 therefore both the mature annual
grasses and their seedlings escape serious grassherbivore
herbivoi
ivory
hopper herbivory
herb
ivorsy
one species melanoplus sanguin
ipes
lpes
sanguimpes
sanguinipes
accounted for over 95 of grasshoppers found
in SRPER table 1 this species commonly
damages crops and rangelands throughout
north america hewitt 1977 intense outarc common and can remove up to 92
breaks are
of aboveground vegetation nerney 1966 hillpes
ipes
bert and logan 1981 melanoplus sanguin
sanguimpes
sanguinipes
is classified as a mixed feeder and may prefer
grasses or forbs depending upon the area samipes feeds extensively on
pled if M sanguin
sanguimpes
sanguinipes
grasses within the SRPER given its phenology it will damage perennial grasses more
than annual grasses overall forage consumpkgha in 1994 which is an ecotion was 140 agha
nomically damaging level according to onsager
no
ipes in a
lpes
1984 however using M sanguin
sanguimpes
sanguinipes
short grass prairie community quinn et al
shortgrass
1993 found significant reductions in grass

biomass only at grasshopper densities equivalent to 845 GHD or greater we found only
198 GHD in 1994 suggesting that densities
during these years may not greatly affect grassland plant community dynamics according to

quinn 1993
Californidss grasslands
the climate of california

makes
comparison with other north american studies difficult most comparable studies examine
short grass prairies
tallgrass
tall grass mixed grass and shortgrass
east of the sierra nevada the dry hot summers

californiadss mediterranean
that characterize Californi
climate severely limit growth risser et al
herb
ivory
1981 regrowth following summer herbivory
herbivore
is similarly limited clearly only perennial
herb
ivory at this
grasses are susceptible to herbivory
herbivore
herb ivory in
herbivore
time and the actual effect of such herbivory
california grasslands is undocumented therefore specific studies on the effect of grassherbivory
hopper herb
ivory on native california grassherbivore
lands must be conducted to predict the level
and type of infestation if any that may favor
annual grasses over native perennial species
forniass grasshopper fauna is rich comCali
california
cail
pared to other north american regions with
over 120 species joern 1989 about half of
these grasshopper species are considered
rangeland species southern california has the
richest grasshopper fauna of any region in california strohecker 1968 still richness for
the SRPER was very low compared to other
studies of north american grasslands few
studies report diversity indexes but richness
has been measured for other native north
american grasslands richness is nearly always
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here eg joern 1982 evans 1988 we feel it
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burned sites contain more even species compositions than unburned grasslands and contain species not found in unburned sites porter
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diversity of not only grasshoppers but presumably many arthropods birds plants and other
taxa it may be necessary to preserve larger
tracts of native grasslands furthermore the
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SUMMER NOCTURNAL ROOST SITES OF BLUE GROUSE
OREGON
IN

northeastern

pelrenl2
peiren
Pelren 12 and john
kenneth J popperl eric C pelren12

crawford1
dl1
crawfordl
Crawford
A grawford
Crawfor

obscures nocturnal oregon roost
key words blue grouse dendragapus obscurus

avian habitat studies frequently focus on
diurnal habitat use because of ease of observation and high levels of activity associated with
breeding and foraging nocturnal habitat use
may be critical for all birds but has received
far less attention thus there is a need to better understand nocturnal habitat use especially by crepuscular and diurnal birds and
factors that may contribute to this use
obscures are
blue grouse dendragapus obscurus
app
associated primarily with true fir abies spp
sii forests
and douglas fir pseudotsuga menziesia
menziesii
menzie
in mountainous regions of western north america johnsgard 1983 breeding season habitat
associations often include nonforested and
shrub or steppe regions these birds are diurnal with increased activity in the morning and
evening hours pekins et al 1991 determined
boosts
that both diurnal and nocturnal winter roosts
of blue grouse were located in conifers blue
grouse shifted from eating conifer needles in
winter to ground layer vegetation in summer
and fall in northeastern oregon crawford et
al 1986 blue grouse summer habitat studies
have dealt with diurnal activities mussehl
1963 bendell and elliot 1966 zwickel 1975
but nocturnal observations are minimal johnson 1929 witnessed a brood fly into a tree
apparently to roost overnight and blackford
1958 1963 observed 3 adult males flying
into roost trees in spring where they presumably stayed overnight blackford 1963
also observed a male displaying on the ground
approximately 1I h after dark zwickel 1992
suggested that ground ro osting may occur
particularly on breeding ranges where trees
are unavailable or before chicks are able to fly
in the course of monitoring radio equipped
department of fisheries and wildlife nash hall
pelf
peif
peiren
corresponderice
cor
correspond
fell en
address all eor
coi respondence
erice to eric C pelren
erlee

104

blue grouse during summer we identified 20
independent nocturnal roost sites our objective here is to describe these roost sites
STUDY AREA AND METHODS

the

study area is located in northeastern
oregon 30 km north of enterprise in the wal
wallowa
iowa whitman national forest in gallowa
lowa
county elevation ranges from 900 to 1500 in
with ridge slopes as great as 35 north facing
slopes are dominated by stands of douglas fir
sd and
ponderoso
ponderosd
ponderosa
and ponderosa pine pinus pondero
common shrubs are mallow ninebark physomalva ceus snowberry symphoricarmalvaceus
carpus malvaceous
pos albus and big huckleberry vaccinium
membranaceum bunchgrass
Bunch grass meadows prewheat grass agropyron
dominantly bluebunch
blue bunch wheatgrass
idahoan
spicatum and idaho fescue festuca idahoen
spicatum
sis occur on south facing slopes cattle graze
parts of the area during summer months
resulting in variable grass cover
grouse were captured in walkin
walk in traps and
bitted
fitted with poncho or necklace mounted radio
transmitters 15 to 18 g advanced telemetry
systems inc bisanti
isanti MN and telemetry systems inc mequon
kequon WI from june through
august 1993 radio equipped juvenile birds
were t 500 g capable of flight and 1I mon of
age each radio equipped bird was located at
night once between 5 july and 3 august 1993
in addition to radio telemetry a spotlight was
used to verify the location of the bird the exact
roost site was identified by the presence of fresh
fecal droppings when 2 or more grouse were
10 in apart only
observed ro osting together
1I roost site was counted for use in analyses to
ensure independence of locations

oregon state university corvallis OR 97331

177

178
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RESULTS AND

discussion

five radio equipped blue grouse
twenty
twentyfive

and 38 birds without radios were located at 20
independent nocturnal roost sites table 1
the radio equipped birds consisted of 12
adults and 13 juveniles sexes and ages of the
other birds were unknown all roost sites were
on the ground males usually roosted alone
whereas hens and juveniles frequently roosted
roosts
together sixteen of 20 independent boosts
including birds of all sex and age groups were
in grass of a relatively consistent height the
2 and shrubs n
others were in forbs n
2 twenty three of 25 radio equipped birds
were within 50 in of potentially useful roost
trees an adult female and a juvenile female
roosted 75 and 100 m
in from trees respectively
both easy flight distances for grouse adult
males usually roosted closer to trees than
other birds
during daytime radio equipped birds
1
of 614
were seldom located m
in trees
observations july august 1991 through 1993
E pelren unpublished data however almost
all birds flushed during the day landed in
trees and conifer needles were found in crops
of birds taken from the study area in august
and september 1981 and 1982 crawford et al
1986 crawford et al also found plants such
rriola yellow
as prickly lettuce lactuca se rnold
dubius
du bius wild buckwheat
salsify tragopogon dubics
symphori
symphon
sylphon
eriogonum spp
app and snowberry symphoria
carpos albus as well as short homed grasshoppers acrididae in at least 30 of 145 blue
grouse crops in this area douglas fir needles
were found in only 16 of the crops this

TABLE
taille 1

no of roost sites
no of other birds
plant cover at roost
grass

forb
shrub
plant height m at roost
median

median

range

volume 56

greater use of ground cover forage and invercorresponded with observed diurnal
tebrates
te
and nocturnal use of ground habitat by blue
grouse in summer blackford 1963 suggested
that selection of roosting sites may result from
foliage preference and feeding habits motion
sensors on grouse transmitters indicated that
some birds continued foraging on moonlit
nights which implied that benefits of feeding
outweighed energy loss associated with movement or increased risk of predation
pekins et al 1991 suggested blue grouse
selection of conifers as boosts
roosts in winter may be
based primarily on thermal properties of the
sites higher temperatures during summer
make thermal considerations less relevant to
survival than during winter the lowest temperature
pera ture we noted at a nocturnal roost site was
ac well above the lower critical temperature
of loc
10c to 15c pekins 1988
hines 1986 found that 96 of juvenile
mortali ties were the
and adult blue grouse mortalities
result of predation in winter blue grouse in
trees may be less conspicuous or available to
predators than those on the ground bergerud
d pekins 1988 observed
and
and gratson 1988 an
snow ro osting only occasionally after heavy
snowstorms
snow storms however lack of snow and increased presence of grasses forbs and shrubs
in summer along with cryptic coloration of
blue grouse provide ground layer camouflage superior to that available in winter food
availability may outweigh any increased risk of
predation and account for use of nocturnal
ground roosts
boosts by blue grouse in summer where
selection of ground boosts
roosts occurs

4c

characteristics of20
of 20 blue grouse nocturnal roost sites northeastern oregon july august 1993

adult male

range
distance

naturalist

adult female

juvenile male

juvenile female

38
7

5
ae
99e

6

6

1

161

4

6

38

3

1

0

0

1

1

0

0

1

050
0.50
050

1.20
0.25 120
120
025

045
0.45
045
1.00
100
025 loo

0.50
050
QSO
oso
0.30
030 075a

0.75
075
130
1.30
0.30 130
030

375
37.5
375

50011

200
1000
50 100.0

1

m to potential roost tree

45
400
lo
io
1.0
400
10 40.0

150
750
tso
15.0
75.0
150
750

juvenile females
radlo equipped adult or orjuvenile
ladio
for 5 ladio equipped juvenile males that were
includes
ditafoi
ilrielud data
di tafoi
weie with radio
radlo equipped adult female
iddio
lemale ii
indies that were
adlo equipped juvenile males
idocs
fidoe
2 i adio
aradio
idoe not include 2radio
wele with radio
weie
radlo equipped juvenile males that were
radio
does not include 3 ladio
weie with radio equipped juvenile females
wele

75.01
30 7501
30
3.0
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oochoristica SCELOPORI CESTODA linstowiidae IN
A GRASSLAND population OF THE BUNCH GRASS LIZARD
SCAIARIS phrynosomatidae FROM ARIZONA
sceloporus SCALARIS
Gold
goldberge
goldbeig1
bergi charles R bursey2 chris T McAllister 3
stephen R goldbergl
coid bergl
cold
smitha and quynh A truong1
truongl
hobart M smith4
phrynosomatzdae oochonstica
scelopori cestoda arizona
omboristica scelopon
key
neil words sceloporus sc alaris bunch grass lizard phrynosomatidae

identified using a glycerol wet mount reprecestodes
senta
tive custodes
ces todes were stained with hema
sentative
toxylin and mounted in balsam for further exdragoon santa rita and chiricahua moun- toxylon
tains of arizona the animas mountains of new amination voucher specimens were deposited
mexico and in the sierra madre occidental in the US national parasite collection
and sierra del nido of mexico usually above beltsville maryland 20705 USNPC 85053
terminology use is in accordance with margo1830 m but a few isolated valley populations
occur as low as 1200 m stebbins 1985 to our lis et al 1982
knowledge the only report of helminths
helminthes of this
only 1I helminth was found the cestode
oochoristica scelopori voge and fox 1950
species was a study of a high elevation 2438
5 of 51
2560 m chiricahua mountain population of prevalence of infection was 10
12
sceloporus sc alaris slevins
slevini by goldberg and mean intensity 1.2
0.45
12 045
045 s range 1 2
helminths
bursey 1992a
in the only other investigation of helminthes
1992a the purpose of our note is to
scalaris
sc
report on a helminthological examination of a of S scalars
alaris goldberg and bursey 1992a
low elevation ca 1524 m grassland popula- reported finding tetrathyridia of the cestode
and larvae
slevini smith 1937 from ari- mesocestoides sp prevalence 8
tion of S sc alaris slevins
zona and to compare our findings with those of the nematode physaloptera sp prevalence
3
of goldberg and bursey 1992a
that study was done on a coniferous for1992a
we examined 51 S sc alaris slevins
slevini mean est high elevation population approximately
34
3.4 mm s range 2500 m in the chiricahua mountains whereas
snout vent length 51
34
40 55 mm collected mostly by hand a few the current study considered a low elevation
by dust shot on the sonoita plain elevation ca population ca 1524 m on the sonoita plain
kra SE of the chiricahua moun1524 rn 3139n 11132w in the vicinity of located ca 126 km
elgin santa cruz county arizona specimens tains study site although both populations
faunas
harbored mutually exclusive helminth faunal
were deposited in the university of colorado
museum of natural history boulder colorado additional work on larger S sc alaris samples
57259 57282 5728457286
57284 57286 57289- from these sites will be required to determine
as UCM 5725957282
57310
the constancy of these differences
57305 57307
57295 57298 57300
5730057305
5730757310
57292 5729557298
57318 57319 UCM 5731857319
oochoristica scelopori is a common cestode
57318 57319
57313 57316 5731857319
5731357316
were collected 20 august 1989 others were of north american lizards and has been found
tid
collected 12 19 july 1990
in 14 other north american phrynosomatid
phrynosoma
the abdomen was opened and the esopha- lizards table 1 in addition amrein 1951
icelo
gus stomach and small and large intestines and telford 1964 reported finding 0 scelo
henshawi X
xantusia
tusia henshawe
were removed from the carcass each organ pori in the xantusiids Xan
was slit longitudinally and examined under a riversiana
river siana and X vigilis measurements of
cestodes
custodes
todes were strikdissecting microscope the liver and body various structures of these ces
cavity were also examined each helminth was ingly different from the measurements as given

the bunch

grass lizard sceloporus sc alaris
Hua chuca
wiegmann 1828 is known from the huachuca
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scelopon in north america
oochonstica scelopori
definitive hosts of oochoristica

host

locality

prevalence
Pievalence

reference

collaras
coi
collaris
collans
laris
crotaphytus col
gambelia
gambella
wishzenn
wishzenn
Gambelia wislizenii
sceloporus claren
S graciosus
gracio sus

california
california
arizona
california
california
idaho
idaho

100
loo 11
10011

telford 1970
telford 1970
et al 1994
goldberg
goldbergetal
Goldbergetal

utah
S

S

arizona
arizona
arizona
arizona
texas
california
california
idaho
oregon

vii
dil
jarro
jarrovn
jarrovii
farro

magister

occident

S occidentalist
occidentalis
alis

utah
texas
california
texas
arizona
arizona
california
california
california

S olivaceous
olivaceus
olivaceus

S
S
S
S

orcutt
orcutti
orcuth

poinsett ii
scalaris
undulatus
undulates
uma incornata
inornata
inornata
U notata
natata
urosaurus
Uro saurus graciosus
gracio sus

in the original description of 0 scelopori by
voge and fox 1950 amrein 1951 reported
custodes
ces todes from
the average length of 25 mature cestodes
15 82 mm the
15.82
X henshawe
henshawi
hen shawi and X vigilis to be 1582
slana measured 33 37
cestodes
custodes
rwersiana
ces todes from X riversiana
river siana
mm telford 1964 indicated his cestode specxantusnd
lid lizards were less than 45
ild
xantus iid
nd
imens from xantusiid
mm both amrein and telford identified these
custodes
cestodes
ces todes as 0 scelopori bursey and goldberg
1992 found Amre
amreins
amreirs
irs measurements of ces
henshawi
henshawi and X vigilis to approxtodes from X henshawe
bezzi whereas
imate the measurements of 0 bezyi
custodes
ces todes from X
telford s measurements of cestodes
slana approximated measurements of 0
siana
rwersiana
riversiana
river
fiver
fluer
henshawi
hen shawi X
islandensis and suggested that X henshawe
slana and X vigilis be removed from the
rwersiana
riversiana
host list of 0 scelopori leaving only phrynoso
seelopori
macid
matid lizards as hosts for 0 scelopori
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POCKET GOPHERS DAMAGE SALTCEDAR
TAMARIX

ramosissima

ROOTS

Szewczak2
sara J Mann
cashore1
horel1 and joseph M szewczak2
manninga
manning1
ingl1 brian L gas
manningl
cashoral
cashorel
Cas
Manning
Cashore
bottai tamarisk owens valley invasive plant
salt cedar tamarix ramosissima pocket gopher thomomys bottae
key words saltcedar
exotic plant

Salt
during the winter of 1995 when foliage
ledea
saltcedar
cedar tamarix ramosissima ledeb
salt cedar we observed that a
tamaricaceae is an invasive exotic woody was absent from saltcedar
shrub native to asia baum 1978 hickman few plants within a young even aged stand
1993 that has colonized extensive areas were dead some of the plants were leaning
throughout the western united states robin- over supported by neighboring plants upon
inspection we observed that dead plant tapson 1965 brotherson and winkel 1986
SaIt
Salt
saltcedar
saitcedar
cedar possesses many characteristics that roots had been gnawed apart approximately 10
render it a nuisance plant brotherson and cm beneath the soil surface teeth marks were
winkel 1986 and because it has been viewed clearly visible on the tapered stumps in addition prolific gopher tunneling was evident
as a threat to native vegetation communities
salt cedar stand and
researchers have examined its ecology car- within and around the saltcedar
man and brotherson 1982 brotherson and excavated dirt mounds were located near the
salt cedar examination of growth rings of
winkel 1986 shafroth et al 1995 water con- dead saltcedar
salt cedar
sumption robinson 1958 van hylckama 1970 plants within the stand showed the saltcedar
davenport et al 1982 bureau of reclamation plants to be 7 years old in 1995
salt cedar was just
1992 and cost of control efforts brotherson
in early april 1995 when saltcedar
and field 1987 neill 1990 barrows 1993 it beginning to break bud we revisited the site
to quantify the extent of animal damage and to
is known to inhibit flows in creeks and springs
robinson 1965 rowlands 1990 thus its capture and identify the species tunneling at
spread has been detrimental not only to native the site we examined plants by working from
vegetation but also to native wetland and one end of the stand toward the center every
saltcedar
salt cedar plant in approximately 12 of the
aquatic fauna neill 1983
although efforts are under way in the united stand was sampled for a total of 545 plants
biocontrol
control agents using height was measured and then plants were
states to develop bio
saltcedar
cedar in its native tugged to detect the degree of below ground
insects that occur on salt
range deloach 1990 to date there have damage if tugged plants freely exited the soil
and had no attached live roots the damage
herb ivores insects
been no reports of native herbivores
saltcedar
cedar mortality herein was scored as fatal all of these plants appeared
or diseases causing salt
resprouting
sprouting was evident and each
we report the first known mortality caused by dead no re
had a chewed taproot stump the diameter of
saltcedar
cedar
native mammals on salt
our discovery occurred in owens valley which was measured and recorded if tugged
california water has been exported from plants could be pulled from the ground easily
late rals above the chewed
literals
bad live laterals
owens valley located in the rain shadow but still had
created by the sierra nevada range directly to taproot they were noted as sustaining severe
its west since 1913 alteration of natural damage in these instances diameter of the
water flows created conditions favorable to the largest chewed root was measured typically
saltcedar
spread of salt
cedar cashore 1985 babb these plants had many dead but a few living
branches if tugged plants felt loose but could
1987
ilnyo
nyo county water department 163 may street bishop CA 93514
beep
eep springs college dyer NV 89010
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not be easily pulled from the soil they were
scored
scoled as sustaining minimum damage if
tugged plants were tightly rooted in the soil
we assumed no root damage the majority of
branches on plants in both these categories
appeared alive
results of gopher damage are listed in
table 1 nearly 23 of the plants sampled had
experienced some degree of gopher damage
of these 7077.0
700 were dead as a result of gophers
log
106 6
53
10
5 3 had been severely affected and 10.6
106
5.3
53
had been minimally affected the diameter of
gopher chewed roots ranged from 11 mm to
277
27.7
27 7 mm
55 mm and averaged 277
gopher damage appeared to affect plant
height analysis of variance revealed significant
height differences between plants in the 4
0 004
4 463 F
P
0.004
4.463
0004
4463
categories of damage F
salt cedar plants not damdf 3 however saltcedar
aged by gophers tended to be only slightly
taller than plants sustaining gopher damage
table 1 suggesting that gopher damage had
been relatively recent
the study area
alea was searched for evidence
of active gopher mounds early in the evening
7 active mounds were excavated and sherman
live traps baited with seeds and fresh plant
material were placed at the tunnel level these
traps were then covered with soil using local
materials to prevent cave
eave ins at the
he trap entrance trapping was done under the provision
of a scientific collector s permit issued by the
california department of fish and game traps
were checked the following morning shortly
after sunrise
from the 7 traps set in active gopher tunnels
bottae
1I valley pocket gopher thomomys bottai
ingles 1965 was captured two other traps
traps
were found packed with soil presumably by
gophers the 4 remaining traps showed no
obvious sign of gopher activity
these data are the first reported evidence
bottai inducing
of a native species thomomys bottae
mortality in the exotic tamarix ramosissima
cedar stand to gopher
saltcedar
the proximity of a salt
habitat may increase its susceptibility to gopher
damage at our site gopher mounds appeared
more extensive in the alkali meadow immedisalt cedar stand than in
ately adjacent to the saltcedar
the stand itself we subsequently made obsersaltcedar
cedar
vations at other even aged stands of salt
that occur adjacent to alkali meadows at other
locations in owens valley and in deep springs
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extent of gopher damage within a stand of
saite
salte
cedar
salt
saltcedar
salteedar
edar plants in the owens valley
TABLE 1

gopher

of
total

avg ht
aag

damage

plants

none
minimum
severe
fatal

420
58
29
38

770
106
53
70

1289
1203
1162
1134

333
305
326
253

all total

545

1000

1262

328

cm

s

valley again we found gopher damage so the
phenomenon is not isolated to this single stand
in general the influence of fossorial animals on plant communities has received relatively little research attention andersen 1987
although gophers may kill or slow the growth
long term effects on stand
salt cedar their longterm
of saltcedar
salt cedar establishment
size and vigor or on saltcedar
in the meadow remain unknown other researchers have found that pocket gophers
cause significant woody plant mortality in a
variety of plant communities crouch 1971
marsh and steele 1992 cox and hunt 1994
ferguson and adams 1994 and huntly and
inouye 1988 and cantor and whitman 1989
reported that tree encroachment into meadows was significantly slowed when gophers
were present in meadows however given the
salt cedar in general
vigorous growth of saltcedar
gopher damage may merely thin the stand
allowing the remaining individuals to continue
unabated
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SALTCEDAR TAMARIX ramosissima AN UNCOMMON HOST FOR
NICUM
DESERT MISTLETOE phoradendron CALIFOR
californicum
haight
haighl
sandra L haigh1
saltcedar host parasite
califor nicum tamarix ramosissima mistletoe saltcedar
key
keif
keti words phoradendron californicum

salt cedar contains
genus tamant
tamarix saltcedar
approximately 54 species of phreatophytic
plants whose origins are in europe asia and
africa several members of the genus were
introduced into the united states in the early
1800s mainly as ornamental plants approximately 8 species have since escaped cultivation and have become naturalized to varying
degrees baum 1967 tamarix ramosissima
riparian areas
ledeb
ledea has become established in liparian
throughout the west and southwest where it
has proven to be an aggressive invader that
eventually displaces native vegetation
nicum
californicum
cahformcum
desert mistletoe phoradendron califor
nutt is a native parasitic plant that grows on
several species of riparian plant hosts its range
includes southern nevada southwestern utah
southeastern california southwestern arizona
and northern baja california sonora and
sinaloa benson and darrow 1981 previously
published information on hosts for desert
mistletoe include blumer 1910 shreve and
wiggins 1964 walters 1976 daniel and
butterwick 1992 and overton 1992 none
of whom mentions T ramosissima holland et
al 1977 and benson and darrow 1981 state
saltcedar
tama risks
cedar and the introduced tamarisks
that salt
are possible hosts while munz and keck 1965
and mcdougall 1973 list tamarix but mention no particular species cohan et al 1978
nicum does not occur in
state that P califor
cahfornicum
californicum
saltcedar this paper describes 2 occurrences
saltcedar
of P califor
nicum on T ramosissima in southcahformcum
californicum
ern nevada
1I found the ist parasite and host specimen
on 27 june 1995 at hiko springs in clark
kin west of
county nevada approximately 11 km
laughlin along state highway 163 3894000
m fig 1
N 711650 E at an elevation of 605 in
A 2nd
and specimen was found on this host tree on

the

idepartment
epaitmcnt

of ofbiological
biological

october 1995 voucher specimens from I1
parasite and host are deposited in the depart16

ment of biological sciences herbarium university of nevada las vegas accession number38971
ber 38971
the host tree was growing in a canyon
approximately 2 in from a small flowing stream
on quartz monzonite derived soil the first
mistletoe clump measured 33 cm long X 32 cm
high X 14 cm wide and was growing on the
91
2.1
southwest side of a branch gi
21 in above the
ground the branch to which the mistletoe
5.2
was attached measured 52
52 cm in diameter
162 cm in circumference the length of
and 16.2
162
the branch from trunk to point of mistletoe
gi
2.1
attachment was gl
21 in the trunk base of the
salt cedar measured 8 cm
5 m high saltcedar
cin in diameter
and 29 cm in circumference which would
indicate an age of approximately 24 yr based
on average value of california and arizona
2nd
sites as reported by smith 1989 the and
mistletoe also faced southwest and was located
on the main trunk of the tree 9.9 in above the
ground it was a newly sprouted plant that consisted of only 12 stems the longest of which
mistle toes and the host
measured 4 cm both mistletoes
tree appeared to be healthy actively growing
specimens the parasites were young plants
and were a more vivid green than other mis
mistle toes could
tletoes in the area sex of the mistletoes
not be determined
other hosts for P californicum
califor nicum at this site
greggii honey
greggii
include catclaw acacia acacia greggio
glandulose and creosote
mesquite prosopis glandulosa
tridentata
bush larrea tridentate
tri
dentata although many other
tamarix trees occur here none have been infected by mistletoe desert mistletoe is usually
spread from host to host by birds which ingest
the seeds and later defecate them onto a branch
two bird species that occur frequently at this

4004
891544004
sciences 4505 maryland parkway box 454004 las vegas NV 89154
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BOOK REVIEW

wild plants of the pueblo province exploring ancient and enduring uses william

and yet it is so easily applied and can be
observed in the field when adequate informaW dunmire and gail D tierney foreword tion is provided the main focus of the text is
by gary paul nabhan museum of new the center section that includes photographs
mexico press santa fe NM 1995 290 pp
ap and descriptions of 73 plants line drawings
soft
19
back
softtack
19.95
95 softback
accompany each plant treated the technical
1995
descriptions are somewhat brief but the illusthis book immediately appears field wor- trat
ions provide enough detail that field identrations
thy and feels good in the hands and that s tification can be made easily in most cases
simply judging the book by its cover once perhaps one of the most valuable sections is
opened there is much to praise about this text the annotated plant list included at the end of
the authors have succeeded in putting together the book in an easy to read format a great deal
a wonderfully interesting and well written field of information is concisely summarized for over
guide for the lay person as well as a useful ref- 300 plants the chart is subdivided into 7 generence for serious students and professionals eral categories of plant use ie food and bevinterested in ethnobotany of the southwest
erage medicine construction etc with inforwithin 9 chapters of text an illustrated section mation given on how each plant is used by
involving about 73 plants and an extensive specific pueblos the chart is well referenced
chart summarizing plant uses the reader learns and includes original citations for every use
of the ecology representative flora ethnobotany
A brief yet well organized analysis of the
changes in plant utilization that occurred with
and cultural history of the pueblo province
the original intent of the book was to provide the spanish colonization in the southwest is
a guide to commonly seen plants of bandelier provided in chapter 3 the authors take a very
national monument and the pajarito plateau complex history and present it in the context
in central new mexico and a discussion of the of plant ecology it provides an informative
plants prehistoric and recent uses the authors view of the ecological consequences of the
have surpassed this goal
collision of cultures contemporary culture
the 9 chapters reveal a cohesive and inter- plant use and ecological modification are also
esting history of the people plants and land included in this text two chapters provide
itself ample information provides the reader insightful information on current cultural and
insight as to how these elements interact and ecological issues throughout the text and
what the consequences of those interactions reflected in the annotated plant list as well
have been and continue to be it is easy not the authors have attempted to treat religious
only to move through the spatial and geo- and ceremonial plant uses with appropriate
graphical regions but to enjoy a voyage in respect an added benefit of the book is the
time as well and feel as if you were there line authors personal association with individuals
drawings photographs and maps lend addi- in different pueblo tribes their sense of respect
tional interest to the text although there is a and honor for these cultures is felt throughout
great deal of information given about vegeta- the book
our only complaint relating to this text is
tive zones human history and other topics
the authors have retained the importance of the lack of references citing specific informaplants by referencing particular species wher- tion it is quite difficult to identify references
ever appropriate the chapter on indicator for much of the information included within
species is particularly interesting and useful the text with the exception of the chapter disthis is a subject that few field guides address cussing indicator species A bibliography with
I1

188
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145 references is included at the end of the
book but it is difficult to relate these refer-

ences to particular chapters and specific information this omission weakens the usefulness
of the book as a reference for serious students
it may be that the authors consciously omitted
citations in an effort to allow the text to flow
more easily but it is a constant frustration
when one is interested in identifying sources
A list of suggested reading is included at the
end of each chapter but no reference is given
to original sources that support specific facts
in the preface the authors do mention many
sources that contribute in a general way
overall this book is one that should be
included in a field book box on the bookcase

189

as a reference for plants and their uses by cultures of the southwest and in a travel file as it
gives suggestions for specific hikes located in

the pueblo province for anyone interested in
plant ecology taxonomy ethnobotany cultural
anthropology or simply those with a general
love for the southwest this book is highly recommended
om mended it is well written informative and
aesthetically delightful
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